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-- ilr•r· 1 

of fhc ACT for licaz}l,,:f Perfo:u tttlcri!J!; 
"'{'.11di11g .Nlt.lici,ttr, Uc. 

FROM September 1, 17~3, all Perfons (except 
fuc!l as h~ve {erv d a ft.'•:rnh\1· App1 ~nticdhip to 

atlY Suro-e 11 Apothcc.1ry, Vru gilt, Ch,ymi(~, cr. 
l\o't ~uve k~~ a Shop tlll·ee Vcan bclor ~he palling 

t ns .Ad~ tor vending Drugs or lv,l~\icines only, 
(1 bc1 g Juch as are, !old by the King's Patent) mu1t 
t. e out a Licence :mnually; if within f.ondon or 
Wdtminiter, or the Ditbnce of" the Pennv-l'oft, to 
pay ,)o5. and in any other .Part of Grcat-Bri.tain, 5!>. 

Vender' of Medicines (including thoie by the 
King's Patent) are to. pay t{ir evt-ry Hox, Bottle, &c. 
told under the 4hioe of -~s. 6d. a Stam J-Dt1tv of zd.) 
above t11e }>rice of zs. 6d. a 1d und r ss. a Dut)'ot 6d.; 
and of tJ1e P1·1ce of ~s. or up ,•ards, a Duty of 1s.• 

Th Atl not to extend to Army or Navy Stll'tieons. 
n ..uali6.ed Per!ons idliug Medicines without a 

l.icwce are to torfett sL 
Any t ·o c,)mllliilloners <,f the Stamps may gr::~nt 

Licences, which are to be ~mn:1.-dly rcuewetl ten D.ly~ 
l>efore they expire. · 

Venders of 1\ledicincs arc to tend the Covers, 
L~'hels, &c. to the ta,.n~{i"ffice to he !tampcJ; and 
the Medicints ar t1> he p:ackcd up in fuch !\-'lanner a~ 
the Cot rni · e:ra fl1.il1 crre't; on Default, to for
tcit 51. 

Pedons ufing .the ftampr::d Covers more than once, 
or lelling Medicines without fuch Covers, are to 
forfeit for every Oifcnce Iol. 

Buyer or Seller of improper Coven may Inform 
aga.iuH· e:tch othc:r. 

Perions counterfeiting the Stamps to {uffer Death. 
N. B. The Covers, Labels, &c. fent to the Stamp

Office, muft have the N~es of the :Venders, and the 
real Prices at which th~ Medicines are to oe fold, 
marked thereon. 
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~!EDI. CAMENTS 
For the POor; Or>· 

PHYS'ICK 
FOR 

The Comm?I? People 
• 

Containing, · 
Excellent Remedies for moJl Co~ntoh Dife:lfes, 

incident to Mans Body ; made of fuch things 
as are common to be had in almotl every 

·Country in the W orJd : and are made with 
litlie Art, and fmall Charge. . 

This Book i~ of admirable ufc for, 1. Purging Me~ICJIDC1til ' 
for Choler' Flcgm ' l'tltlanchoUy' or Watry M-n•mnrc 
2. Vomir. 3. Such rhiogs as cvacqarc by Swear, 
Spittle, the Pallar, Nofirils, or fnfenfii.Jly. 4. Womeas 
Difeafes. s. Worms. 6. ThcSionc. 7. Po11,J()fltl. 

8. The Head over~ hear, or ovcr·c~o]cd. ~· 
Jo. ' The Joynu. i 1. The N~rvcs. .2. tsrC<IthJ!D.R. 
1 3· The Hearr. 1 4· The Stomach. 1 s. The lord\ 
16. And for.Difeafcs of ill Conformation. -17. O'r in 
Fauhy Magnitude. 18. Or in Num~H:r. 19. Or in 
Scituarion, and Connexion. 20. Or in ~iffolvcd Unity. ·-----Hcreunro ~s added an Excellen'r Book, ~al led · · 

H~lt/ij'or R.zch and Poor,hy D_iet with/Jilt Phyflcft. 

The Second Edition. · ----------
By Nich. CN/peper, Studcot in Phyfick and Afirology. 





fhe Printer to the Reader. 
. ~ .. "'' ' 

I Though ir cQMufem r& ·g1ve tk&. jodcc 
of tome PanicuJars to be minded· i~ this 
Bo~k. . 

. 1. Thn rhou haft D()t more in the Tide 
P~,, than is in rhcr eook ( as is tOO often ufed 
bj mtny in rhefc rimt•) For enry one of rho 

. t•enry Pardculars there namcd,is dill:inB:Iy treated 
.. on, under rhu Head, and foinctimcs mach more, 

as thoo may~ft cafily find , i(rhou pleafdl to 
pcrufc the Contents afcer the Book; by which 
thou maycft eafily turn to the Page in whichaetl 
He'd is treated on. . . 
· 2. If thou mecicft Wtth hard words that thou 
dllft DOt wen uriderfta•d , look at the cnCt of Ri~ 
'tJtriJH Pralticc of Phyfick in Eoglilh , and moft 
of rhcm arc there cxP.Iained. 

;. Things that arc here hut bricfty touched, 
are much more largely treated on in Selin(rtJU; 
PlaterJH, R.iveriH!·, · RiolanJU and Johnflon their ~ 
Works Printed in Englifu , Ther being the m oft 
cminco~·Doltors of .l'hyfick, Thar. arc in Europe. 

4. For the rc:ft of Mr. Culpeper's Works lhlt 
· a.re yet unprinrcd , I refer thee to his Wives Jq. 
formati'>n ao~ Tcflimony: I remain, . , 

Thine, to ferile thee. 

A2 



To the Ph teal 
} .READER; 

t .. 

T He greatefl Reafon tbat 1 could 
ever obferve, why the Medicines 

· prefcribcd in the Books before 
fflfntioned, do not ( fometimes) perform 
the· CureJ promifed , if, the Vnskjlfulnefle 
of tbo[e that make ·up the Medicines ~ 

, l therefore arJvife atU thofe. that have oc
~afion to ufe. cmy Medicints, to go or 
to Mr. Rafpli Clarke Apothecary , at ·the 
figne of the three Crowns Olf!. Lu~gate-Hil 
in London ; . where they jhaU. be fure ttJ 
have fuch M are sk_ilfull and honeftly made~ 



.. 

For the Poor or C:om~ 
mon P~ople, 

The Beginning • 

.......... ~ ... N fetting 4own ofPhyficks 
that can cafily pe prc
paretl, the beft way is to 
difiribute fuch rem~dies 
as are found out, intq 
fuch a Method, that eve .. 

. ·w;;:ma~llll r1l one may know rea~ily 
how to brin& forth the Matter which ~~ 
muft chufe,~o begi r t go forward with~ 
in tbe cure of a fe ; fince ther~fore . 
the remedy, which hJth its indication 
from the cauft of "the difeafe, is found .out 
ltfi: , bu' muO: be· firfi: put ia.execution, 

~ and befOre aU things e cal\fe muft be 
A taken 



taken away, that fo the diieafe may be 
over come. 7- Met h. Chap. ~ 2. T-hofe 
Medicaments that are contrary to tbe 
caufes ofdifeafes, do defervedly !=hallenge 
the firfi place, and they are n1any , as the 
~aufes are m~ny: For fome of t~em do 
impair, or weaken, and evacuate- the Mat
ter that offends ; fome again increafe that 
\Vliich is wanting ; and others do corre8: 
~he ill quJiity of it ; fome do hinder qif- · 
orderly motion , or elfe recal refi: that is 
faulty, to its natural St~ti~n; others do · 
root out the caufes that are Peccant , by 
~heir whole kind (-as they fay) agaiaft Na .. 
~ure and Subfl:anc€. · 

We ·lhall begin with fi1d~ as evacuate, 
=t.nd the rather, becaufe that poor people 
by reafoq of ill diet, abound with n1ore 
~xcrements, than the rich do: and fo ufu· 
~IJy fall iutC> difeafes fi·om ill humors, ra .. 
~her than from Plethory. 

Phyficks that evacuate are divers, for 
fonte do fenfibly evacua.te the Matter by 
the Belly, by Vomit, by Urine, by Sweat, 
by Spittle, by the Pallate, by tae Nofirills. • 
~thers do qigell: iufenfibly , aqd turn it 
Jnto Vapors , and thele take place in the 
pure o~ly afH~r ~eqfible evacuation~. 

l'b):ficks 



Phyjick} tbat purge the BeUy. 
Some of thefe refpe& only th~ irnpuri

tie of the firft patfages,nor do they extend 
their forces beyond the neighbor region 
dthe Mefentery, ana thefe are called Le
mtivts ; others do purge the fecond and 
third Region of the Body, and are called 
Catharticks and Purgatives. 

The Belly is loofned by Phyficks takea 
at the Mou~h1 ot aft in byClyfiers)or elfe 
by Suppofitones. · 

Thofe that are taken at the Mouth, are 
of two forts : fo~ fome of them do ilrong
ly purge the Belly, ~nd bring forth the Ex
crements; others work more weakly, which 
are principally to be ufed, to keep the 
Belly loofe tha e Natural Excrements 
of the firft Con dttion may not too long 
b'e retained. · 

StrtJng Purgers in a CheUtrick Caufe. 
Whey Clarified and fo drank from three sy.· • 

I p , to eight pound, within one hour · ~ · 
: · .fplce: but it will be more effeB:ual, if in. 

theJ.6rft Cup you diffol ve one. dram of 
common Sa1t. ' 

Un-huld Barly Water, drank within the 
time ofhalfan hour, fi·om two pound, to 
fix pounds; efpecially if it be boyld with 

· Raifons and ~runes! _ The. 



. The frelli Juyce of die purple Yiolet, 
from one OUClGe to two ounces: With one 
cup of Barley or fountain ·Watt;r. 

· The Juy~e ~fD4Jmask. R.ofes~ drank the 
&mem~ . 

The Juyce of the Garden Gourd, gent .. 
Jy boy led · wicii a fourth ·part of Honey, 
;md 2 Jiit1e commoi1 Sale, drank frqm 
three ounces to five ouqc~s. · 

All tbefe mufl be correff~d by: fieeping 
ofWormwooq itl them, Jif a weak fton~acu 
chance to abound with choller. 

The ] uyce of Succory ... clarified, from 
=f What three ounces to five ox.~- fix P\-lnces. 
Rob or Commoii Oyl that is m~de of ripe ·a .. 
Sapa u, lives:) boyld with thrice ~sn1u~h Founfair~ 

ml how Water ttll the moyllu e be co\lfumed" 
r:v~:}t ·drank alone, fro~l fottr ~ces to fix oun-

t' fort! ces, efpec~aJly in ~he pai f the Heart. 
thereof _ The fi-eth Flowers, or e Cherry Tree 
11ncl the or the Pea 1 Tree, one fmallliandfitl eaten 

I [everal in a s .. Het. ) 
~sif · · · 
tbem,you Mus~ Ro(es, in numbt:r, four. Eate., in 
may eafi a Sallet, efJ?ecialJy if tney: be yet o.yfi 
ly learn with Dew. · 
in~n.Y_I~~ff · Twelve fweet Prun'es gently boyl' in ~drtton ofH W · ; 
the Lon· oney ater. · • 
don Dif- You may alfo prepar:e from Prupes, a 
;ven.fato- *Rob, ltke to Sapa, offmall Charge, and 
ry 

1

1n;n very plea[ant, ii.tch as here followeth. 
Eng t;d. • · · · T k 
J- • a 1: 



Tak-e fweet Pcunes, one ponnii,.. fweef 
Cods fliced three ounces, Fountain Wa ... 
ter or fweetifh white Wine three: pottbd, 
boyl them at .a gentle fire, till the Mattes! 
grow llhick, then finiin it through a Hair 
Sive,_ and then- qoyl it again, to the con
tiftence of a Sapa, of which, for a fiafficient 
Purge, give one ounce and half, either h}t 
it felf, or with a fmal Cup "()f \Vater or 
Broth, you may boyl it thicker, ' like an 
p~&uary,- for fuch as will take it cnly in a 
.Bollli~ hue you tnlifi: add a fourtb pact of 
)io,1eY. .that it may laft fometime uncor
rupted, and you may give one ounce ofit, 
pc Olfe dunce a~d half. "5) ," 

Pwger s iq a Flrgptatick GrJII.[t.. 
Take red Sugar one onnce, in the broth 

Q{ • 'Pultet; or Waur·of Coriander. 
Alfo take fine Sugar, from one ouncct 

and nalfto two ounces the fame way. 
Good Metheglin not boyled,takea1 fronf 

· gbt ounc~s to about one pound. But 
he windineffe of it mufi: be co~re8:ed 

y;i(h feeds of Annis, Fennel, or Corianoler.. 
Sweet; Wine witfi the third part of raw 

Hnttcy: frorn four ounces to nine ounces, 
-ddin~•lfo the fweet Seeds, thac it may 
pot ftr;c;tdt out. the Belly. 
Thedccoltion of Fenugreek with afotlttk 

part 



part ofHoney, or elfe alone with Salt,from 
four oWJces to fix ounces. 

The Herb Mercury, eaten like Pot• 
bearbs, feafoned with Salt and Oyl. • 

So alfo is the DecoCtion of it good front 
four to fix ounces, adding Salt to it. 

The pouder of both Hyfops, from two 
drams, to four drams, with Oxymel, or 
about oae nteafure of the Deco8:ion of it 
given alone, or elfe with Oxymel. 

The pouder of crude Tartar from half 
a dram to two drams drank in Cock-broth, 
or Honey .and Water, or in the Dcco8:ion 
of Hyfop or P oley. 

Rofm of the Larch Tree unwalhed from 
three drams to five, for thofe that are in 
years; but give children about one dram 
in Bolus or Pills. 

For this end may be provided a laxa• 
tive Oxymel that is very effecrual. 

Take cared or femal Mercury two hand
fuls, common Wormwood one handfull, 
Honey. one pound, Fountain Water three 
pound, let them boyl at a gentle fire to tbe 
confifteoce of Honey, then ad Hyfop and 
Poley of each one handftdl, the befi: Vine
ger half a pound .. boyl them again to the 
eonfiftence of Oxymel, and tben firain 
them, the clofe is from three ounces to 
fUir ounces alone or in Broth. 

Alfo 



:lm · Alfo there are Pills eafy to get and of 
· fmall coft, made of wallit Aloes, whicft 

ot• nuy be given fi·onl one. fcruple to two 
drams or thereabouts. And Garzia~ a!J 
horto writes that if the leaves of Aloei are 
cut and boyled with'a little Salt, the De· 
cotl:ion qrank to about eight ounces will 
Loofen the belly without any lu.rn1, four 
or five times. 

Purgers in a MelanchB/y Caufe~ 
· Take the pouder of Fumitory dryed in 

the lhade, about three drams in Water 
and Honey. Or, 

Take the frelh Jnyce of the fame Herb, 
fcom t\yo ounces and half, to four ounces 
or there abouts, in Clarified Whe1 or 
Broth of a Pullet. 

So the decoCtion of one handful ·or it is 
good, efpecially with Raifons, and a littla 
Salt . 
. Tartar ufed as was faid before .. 

The Crean1 ofT:trtar is given from one 
dran1 to three drams, in Broth, or fon1e 

' other Liquor .. 
Of Tartar, and a little of the Leaves of 

Senna of Alexandria, to fiimulate it: a 
very effetl:ual Ponder is made, and. it is 
very pleafant. . It is thus n1ade. 

Take the beft crude Tartar, one dr.am, 
01' 



or Cream of Tartar one dram and h~lf, 
Leaves of Senna one fcruple, (eeds ofannis, 
or fennel, or cinnamon half a fcruple, fiqe 
Sug:~r half a dram, mingle them and n~ake 
a Ponder for one Dofe. 

Medicament.! that Soften the BeUy. 
We mufr ufe thefe remedies that do not 

Purge ftrongly, rather to hinder the reten .. 
tion of the Excrements of the firfi Con .. 

. co~ion, than for apy other f!ece(fary ~nd 
quick .Evacuatioqs; and fuch are the1e. 

1(hing.1 that Molify tTJe BeUy in a 
ChoUeric~ Cctufe. 

Thefe foJJowing lfearbs boyld as Pot~ 
hearbs,and their Decoctions are profitable, 
nam~ly, Sorrel, Atriplex, Blites, Lcttice, 
all kin.d of Sorrel, Mallows and the· fialks 
thereof; Spinach. · 

Thefe Herbs {often more, if they be 
boyled with Plaifons, in fat Broth or fea-
foned with Oyl and a little Salt. · 

Sweet Cherries boyied~ efpeciaJJy with · 
their broth and fprinckled with Sugar. 
·· Alfo Tuyce of Cherries thickned with. 
Honey, fi·om one fpoonful to two fpoon
fuls; either taken alone· or with Broth. · 

Peaches boy led and fprinkled with Sugar. 
Sweet Apples boyled. · 

Cnrrance 



· Phyfzcltfor the Common Peqle. ' 9 

Curraacc without fi:ones, and all of that 
kind either taken aloae or fieeped in Ciao~ 
rified Whey till they f\vell, or boyled in 
white Wine, or Broth, and fprinkled with 
Sugar, taken one ounce or two ounces at 
a time. 

Sweet Prunes raw, their outward skin 
being pulled off; or boyled in \Vine, and 
fprinkled with Sugar. . 

The J uycc of Ptifan, efpedally made of 
husked Barley. , 

Barley bread. 
Oyl of ripe Olives eaten largely at Mta1!. 
The eh cif ufe of all tbefe,as of thofc that! 

follow, is at tbe firft cour(e or when the 
fiomacb is empty, ~bout two hours before 
Jaelt• . 

14edicame'!f J tbat loofon the Be~ in ti ·~ b-
. F legmJticft Caufe. , . 

The fprouts of ftoae Sparagus bo~ed · 
··m:~ feafolied with Salt and Oyt .. 

Oat· meal in rncats or Grue1. 
· Colworts, chiefly thofe tlut are cnr• 
Jed,beiog gently boyled;and fcafOncd with 
Oyl abd Salt. . ·· 

· Alfo the firfl broth of Colwortt, well 
boyled-and feafoned as before. 

Likewife the Juyce ofC-olwortr preffed 
oat •nd drank io'broth,. from' ~Wt> l _fcilar 

Jeeti · 



Beets ufed in the fame manner , the 
white Beet is held to be more effeC\:.ual 
then the black or red. 

The leaves ofMadgolds boyld and fea
foned with oyl and fait. 
. The firfr broth ofChich Peafe, or Lin· 
tels with oyl and fait. 

The broth of all fait fifh. 
New Figs vrry ripe. 
Dry Figs fix or (e'Ven foaked in Milk- or 

fweet Wine, untill they fwell. _ 
Some alfo in the fpring time frrew frefh 

Damask Rofe leaves on Figs, which leaves 
they often change for the tpace offOllrteen 
dayes, and putting them, preffed clofe to
gether, into a Veffel, they lay then1 up for 
their ufe: and ufe to Eat two or three of 
them before meat. 

New Walnuts, or for the lack of them, 
dry Walnuts foked in water, untill they be 
foft., and then eaten with fait. 

' Branny bread or that which is courfe, 
•bicb is made more effectual with Rai .. 
~ons and Senna of Alexandria. 

Bran alone boyJed in broth. 
The Decoltion of f\veet Cods. 

Medicaments that [often the 
Belly, in a Me lane holly (;aufe. 

fafoned witb Salt gently Boy] .. 
,.- ed 



ed, are eaten io Sallets with Oyl and · 
Vinegcr. 
· The young fprouts of hops , that .firft 
come forth, BoY.ld and feafoned witb Oyl 
and Salt; they loofenmore eft'eB:ually, if 
you Drink the Broth after them. 

All kind of new fweet Grapes, -bUt 
cfpecially whilft the dew yet bangs 011 
them, they are not fo effe&ual, when the1 
are hanged up to be kept. Sweet Wine 
drmk. 

Sawces made of the Juyce of'Wine Sod, 
, that is , new Wine Boy led a little. 

To thefe may b~ referred prunes and 
Raifcns , efpecially in aduft Melancholy. 

Vineger is made to feafon Sallets aad . 
to keep the Bdly Soluble, after chis 
fifhion. 

Take Crude Tartar one dram : er 
Cram Tartar llalf an ounce. : Leaves of 
Senna thre~ drams, good Cinnamon-, or 
Aanis Seed one dram : the iliarpetl VioeF 
one pound: make infufion· a aawril diy, 

. and keep the Vineger for ufe. • · • 
Alfo Vineger of Currence 10 wbida 

Tartar bath been infw~ a wbolc ~~is 
not undfctbtal. 



Lenitive Cljtfter s. 
Clyflers are niade prefently at .a v,ery 

fmall rate' to purge the ·J3elly_: of one 
· pound, of Flelh Br~t.h, Oyl of Olives o~ 
.Line Seea Oyle, and the dregs of Sugar, of 
each three ounces : Con1mon Salt one 
dram: mingle them. · . 

It will be Cheaper, and more denfing, 
if a Glyfter be made of natural Salt Sea-wa .. 
ter,' or Minerafwarer· ~ne pound: . com• 
m on Oyl three ounces.: :Or, 

Tak~ the ·Decottion ?f MercurY,, ·Mal· 
lowi, Beets, anaBraiJJ one poun~: Jt!Jce 
ofColworts~ or Hon~, or Juyce of~eetSi 
two otinces : conimon Salt one dram: 
ritingle them for a Clyfter. - ~ ( 

'lftliere be need of any great Lo<;>fning, 
~ug_~ent the Q!!~ntitY. of the Oyl to four 

=f> What ~r hx: ounc~s: o~ On1ittiog the Oyl, .in· 
that is .fee creafe the quantity, of ~be Decoction 
my tran· made with a great deal of Mallows, Marfh 
Jl~tio~ of Mallows , Brank-urfin , and preffed out 
Rtvcr!us flrongly. 
PraOrce , . 
ifPbyfieli_ ·If th.ere need Cooling, the Leaves of 
t .n the blew Violets , Pellitory of the wall, and 
P~yfi.cal Barley mufi: be added to the decoction. 
DTOronhA·I If the * Expulfive jdcult11 be weak you 
ry at r ~ ·n. d bl b J . • 
end of the muu Oll e, Ol' tre le, the quantity of 
~tforefaid Sa-lt • 
Book: · Loofening 



Phyjic~for th~ Common People. ~~ 

Loojening Suppofitories. 
·c • Suppofitories, made of one ounce of 
« Honey , or tbc drofs of Sugar Boyled 
' hard, adding a little 'Salt to 'it ; If the Ex-

. ulfive faculty , be fluggilh, do miJdly 
ilir up the Belly to void out the ex
crements. . 

Alfo the Roots ofRadilh or Beets, Cut 
into form ofSuppofitories, and fmeered 
tyith Oyl , or · Butter, with or with .. 
out Salt. 

The fame is clone witb the fic:m of the 
Colwort. 

Alfo a Fig tur~ed the out fide inward~ 
and made like a Supp·ofitory, anoynted witb 
Gyl and Salt. . . :. · , 
· So Suppgfitories are made of Spanifh 

Spap., or with l:.ard, or! a Candle; anoynt,. 
td With Oyl or ButterJ 

Purgers by the "B'elZy. 
~ Th~fe M;dicaments that draw forth the · 

excrements,by the Bclly,are called Purga-
' tive!md Cathartkks; though they hardJy 

an drive forth the Humors fingle,but mingled · 
together, yet they take tneir Name from 
the Excrement that th~y mofi: effellually 

: purge. For which reafon they may be re~ 
duced to four ranks, according to to the 

~ diver..i 



· divedity ofHumors that they purge forth: 
Namely to Purg.ati\\es of Ch~ller, Fleq__m, 
Melancholly, and Watry, or Bloody ~x
crernents. · 

\Ve may again divide all thefe feverally 
to dlfiinguifh them the better, into gentle 
Purgatives; which purge mildly without 
grippings, from the parts that are about 
the Liver: into .. forcible Purgatives, which. 
drive fron~ the remote parts' ana from' 
the hollow Vein; not without fome trouble: 
and Violent Purgatives or furious , whicb 
d'·aw from the fuutheft parts, and if the): 
be( not _we!l ~orrecte,d, they. do theirJ 
work ntoft vehemently , and weaken the 
Patient. <~\Vitb.: this difiinction it is ao 
eaf1e matter for any one t~ make choife of 
Pitrgative_s ,, according to the different 
Scituation'' : and .. the rart that is affetted~ I 

and for the greater or, leifer refifiance of 
the Hum or that mufl: be purged , and for 
the fl:rength or weakndfe of the Sick that 
mufl: endure it. · 

lYhen ChnUer. Ptedominates, tbefo Me• 
dic4ments are Convtnient for. a · 

gentle Evacuation ... 

The w_oo~ of Arm:t Dulcis boy led; 
from one ounce to two om~ces , with' a 
q ofAnnife feed or Fennel feed. 

T 





Gratiola dried, is adminiftred in Pou• 
aer~ to o~e dram: in \Vine or.'Broth, al:
h~rea with thing~ that Corrooorate the 
Stomach. 

When it is green, it is Boyled,from one 
dram and an half to two drams: fome of 
the Succories , efpecially being Boyled 
with it. · 

Petty Spurg~ '· in Pouder about. four 
ftruples : dranK 1n · Honey yv at er wtth a 
little Vineger. 

l ,. 

'Ihefe Purge violentJy~ 
Dogs Ccle~ the Juyce of it, whitfl it 

is. frefh, and the Herb firft dried in the 
fhade. 

The fame thing doth Scammony, but it 
is corre8:ed with Qginfes, or the Smoak of 
Brimftone, which is a new Invcntion,and it 
makes tlie Med_icament gentle enough,and 
void of all tafte; either of thefe being 
gro!fely pondered, is fpread upon a brown 
Paper, and po dered Brimftone is caft up
on the coals underneath, fo that the Paper 
over it rnay receive the fmoak ; fo foon 
as the lllatter begins to melt, it is taken :a• 
way and .refer·~,ed for ufe.: and fo may 
Seam m ony be fa fely given, from five grains 
to .fifteen : but if it be prepared with 

ten grains are fufficient ; it may 
be 



be given in fome conYenient Liquor~ or 
made up in Pills, or Bolus. . 

Of thefe fpoken of,diverfe purging Me· 
dicaments,may prefently be provided; con• 
c:eming which we muft generally' take no
tice,tbat the purgation will be made more 
gentle, if purgativcs be mixed with Leni-
tives of the fatne kind, which muft be un- ,. What 
derftood proport:ionably, of all other pur- :obu,& 

1 gati ves, for Example. . m
0111 18

• 
. hoJl ale 7t A pot1on to purge C er may prefent- you. ma1 ' ly be provided thtis. · eafiJy 

Take Rayfons half an ounce,fweet Prunes learn if 
eight , The Leffcr Centaury two drants, 'Zu ~e"rl 
Fennel-feed half a dram,Barley or common p;io~"o[ 
water eight ounces~ make a DecoaioR at my Loo· 

· a fOft ~re, till half be (;onfu.med~ fi:raio it, don Dif· 
and give it to drink. pcnfaro-

lf "ll L.. .., 1 1y: untl~r 
f9U \VI 1141"fea oO US. tbe tirle 

Take the roots of patience in pouder Rob1o, 
. one dram : the flowers of the ldfer Cen- fhall firr4 

taury, fl4lf a 4ram, the pulp of Rayfon5 ~~elvj 
clcanfed from their ftones, or the * Rob fo~era 
of~unes ~bitkned, fix drams : Ginger fix a ob, %{ 
gram§: mtngle them and make a Bolus. rPhich 

If J01l meet. with a Patient, wbofe StO!o (~ith J;. 
mach abhors all Phy[lck, then make purg- ~:gence& 
ing Prunes, or Cnrrence, or Figs,.. if yoa m;;~;~ 
fteep die faid fruit in fultle of thcfe purg- 11n.1 other 
ing Dcco&ions, that purge Cboller;fo long fort, D/ 

. tliat Rob. 



, tliit ~he frmt fwe\1, a~.then fi~ Pr~DeJi ,., 
three 'or· four. Eigs , 1 or half ~p ou~ce 
Currence unto qqe ounce; .will ~e (uflici· 
cnt for a p,urge. . ·: 

So:fou may provide thef_e,frrut to~ge 
, any Qther Humors, only changing tbe 
~r of the Purgative Li<iuors , that 
~re foaked in, accord~og to tb.e P}a 
the difeafe, whether. it be blood, .M4::.1:111""11 
~holy or flegm. · · 

7hefe gently purge Flegm, when 
it if pr~dominant. 

Agarick ioftW.:d dl night, ip LiquQr_, 
tvhich Ginger is fidl f~cd, or 
Time, or fome ot~er like h~ 
Herb, an4 then it is dryed, rh 

t ~et t~ Agarick in * Troches: it is giv~n, :Qe'-''•iji 
~"' ~f into pouder from balf 1- dY!tn to ooe dr~IIJ 
;.:a%~~ in Pills, or Bolus, or drink ofOJCymel : it 
'iJf ani is infufed from four fcrul\Les, to .tlu'~Ce 
.fort,;, my drants, or thereabouts, efp.(:cially in Hoooy. 
Tranflati Water. · 

}. 

~ 0~ '!e · ~rum of Mathk!UI , pungeth eveiJ 
nr~c:ra Part of it, but the R.oot molleffell:ualr! 
tory, of it is given ia pouder!) frQm on.e dralll to 
the. ~aft ~wo drams, with Oxymel, or W ~ter an4 
~~tu on. Honey. · 

· · The pulp of lhe Seeds of wiJd Saffi-oa 
js ~iven; from twQ 4r-.ms ;to ~ve ~ram 



~I 
. or thereabout ; the EmuHion of them, is 
~" given in fwect Wine,firong Wine, or Broth; 
· , it is correCted with fuch things as heat, 

and corroborate the Stomach, as Spike, 
wild Galingal, Rofemary" &c. . 

The J uyce of the Berries of Buckthorn, 
or Dying-thorn, wherewith the Book-bin
ders do colour the coverings of their 
books yellow, is given in fubftance, from 
three drams to fix drams : it is corrected 
witn fweet Herbs, Seeds or Spices, efpeci-
ally with Ginger. · 

The thicker Rind of the Elm ponde • 
_red, is given from t\Vo drams, to half an 
ounce or thereabouts in \Vine, or the De
co8:ion of. Hyfop. 

Radix ca11:t, or the root of Btdbus, Fu
mitory dryed in the !bade, is given in fub
flance ·poudered one dram, in fome conve .. 

' nient Liquor. 
Of the Buck-thorn, there is made a plea

, Jing Syrup two wayes, and to "be kept for 
the Poor, after this fafhion. · 

Take the Juyce of the Berries of dying 
Buck-thorn clarified two pouna , clarified 
Honey two pound and an half, boyl it at a 
foft fire, to the confifience of a Syrup, 
firaind through a wide Linnen Cloth,after
wards whilll the ftrained Liquor is yet hot, 
cafi in of the beft Cim1amcn in pouder 
· three 



thre(: drams) Ginger o~e dr~ria and an h~ 
mingle them and keep it for your ufe, or, 
. Take of' the faid Juyce ftraine4,an4 
led by it fe\f, till a f~urth part be 
med, one pound : clarified Honey eight 
ounces: boyl them together, to the con· 
fifience of a Syrup~ when they are boyl~4 
and taken from the fire, caft in two drams 
of good Cinnamon, give . either of thef~ 
from one ounce to one ounce and an half 
in Wine or broth of fl~lh, or irl the D~~ 
coction ofHyfop, or Poley, or Time. 

Strong Purgative!~ 

Take ~~e roo,t ofEfula, the. gr~tei: or 
~he leffe, which is commonly the m 
~ffectual : the r9.ot is ufed, firft fieeped 
Rofe·vi~Jeger, or Vineger ofQ!!ince~, 
tften dryeda.nd kep~ for oq:afion. Ift 
'Vinegers be wanting, common Vineger 
~ltered,witb fom.e StoQJachical Aflri.·-······· ~· 
as with ~ores_, B~rberies, wild 
flowers, or Q!!inces,the Tendrdls of 
flowers of the wild Vine, or Myrtle ber· 
ries, it is given in Pouder, fron1 fix graiqs 
t~ twe~~ty grains, it is infitfed fi·om on,e 
fcruple to five fcruple.s, or there'\bout in 
Wine, 'or Met'heglin. 

The Rind of the root Efula ofVenitr, is 
9f the· fame ruture~ prepared anq giv 

f~me way. Gard 
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0 .. Garden· broom, which they call Spanifh
, oc ~room, the leaves and feed:i are given in 
b fubfiance, from one dram to two drams, 
lo; i~ !~ful1on, or Decoction ; from two drants 

to half an ounce: it is corrected with 
Aromatical Wine, or (ome Odoriferous 
fromachical remedies, 

All the parts of cornerd broom do ~he 
~ fame effe(ts, exhibited the fame way. 
~ Common Hermodatl:ils or Meddow Saf
~ fron of Diofcorides, the roots of them 

digged up before they flower, and , efpeci
ally before the leaves come forth, endure 
~o boy ling or infufion, t{\e Ponder is gi-
ven from twp fcruples to two drams in 
Pils, or Bolus, or Lozenges, or ~lone in 

' 9rink, in Wine, or Broth : The force of it 
muft be lharpned with fom~ tart thing, as 
with Ging~r, Hyfop, or Time, alfo it were 

, good to adct lome AAtidote to corretl the 
Windine£fe of it; as, amoqgfl commoQ 
antid~taries, are Rue, Goats Rue, or wild 
Angelica root, and the purgation will be 
the fafer. • 

The root of the yellow wild Daffodil is 
given in fubfiance fi·om two drams to half 
an ounce in Wine' or broth, it is correB:e4 
with odoriferous fi:omach firengthners. 

The dry root of the black wild Vine of ' 
Mathiolus:~ is given in Decottion, from one 

· , dram 



dram and m half, to three drams : in 
lflance poudered from half a dram to 
dram and half, or thereabouts; it is 
reB:ed with .the Pills, or feeds OfCitrons, 
or ()ringers, or with Spike. 

7hefe Purge Violently. 
Tlie young fpronts of BryoAy, half aQ 

handfull boy led as Pot-hearbs, and taken, 
Tne juyce of the young fprouts of the 

fame, taken in \Vine, or broth, or the Delllt 
coaion ofHyfop, 0riganum, or Calam. 
from cqe dran1 to two drams. 

Little Cakes of Wormwood, fryed ltt 
Oyl, tb.at is difiilled from the fprouts of 

ryony, do the fame. 
The root of Bryony dryed 2nd b 

from one cram to three drams, or t 
about, or the fi1b.fiance from one frr•rr.t•• 
1:o one dram, or thereabouts, may be 
ken in Wine, or broth·, being 
widl Vormwo6d, or fomething to ftr 
then the Stomach. 

The pulp. of the wild Gourd is fleeped 
from five o twenty grain~, decocted from 
ttn gl'ains ot· thereabouts, to twerltyfour 
grains, i~ is correCted witli fome Stomach 
ftrengthoer, and that by the flipperinelJ'~ 
of it, can make the DecoCtion fooner, as 
~allows, F cnugreck, and Citron feed , 



~~...Qf .Wor:mwood,.or Cinna.mbn. 
ft Xo this -belo~s alfo firoqg Wi~t •s 

\VormV'fQ~ W.ine, thatJor ,one Dight haib 
been wafted in a hollow wild-Gourd. 

The gourd that :is Pear~alhion, doth the 
~e,httt .fomethitlg weaker, and therefore 
the do.(e is almoft do\lble. 

1 CMT¥5ltta, efP.ecially he -leaves of it, 
are bpyl~ fi·om Jila.lta 4ram t;o one dram: 
in fuhftance they are c,ken [l·om t-en gr.a ins 

& to~ (crupJc;,it is correa:ed with Worm-
. wro.od aud Bar~. . 

.. 'ibJ~l~~t doth the ame, tbe lime wey 
i~ 

, . ~rtQ/;t the MalepvJlieb Mathi1llf1. calls 
Chftlli~(J/hne_, and be Foomalc, wbich he 
~ l)tP"~' do t.hc fame, not ij) 

c ~Y , · .t is b9yjes fr;Q~D on~ dram to 
a;ee drarus : but given in fubftance FOJJl 

$;teen g-rains to one fcruplc, or to two 
.fcAlples, and is correaed tbe fame way. 

All the Titbym~ls, except t~t with 
l>road leaves, which doth viQlently purge 
~atry bun1ors, ar~ given many wayes; the 
· i1k it · s giv.en fr.om ive to twelve 
~ .. lW· ra.. be fmall branches .a~ ltav~, at'e 
8i ea in fubftanc.e, front ha1f.a dram to 
~ r oples , the dad d c:he root is gi
ven ia babftance, from one femple to ene 

ram, but infufed from four fcruples, to 
three drams 0~ tbercabollt. or 



Medicamentes for the 

Of thefe fundry remedies may be corn· 
pounded, and be ufe(i prefently, or be re" 
ferved for ufe. As for Example. 

A Drin~. 

Take prepared Agarick four fcruples: 
infufe it in three ounces of the · 
of Hyfop for ten hours, then firain it, 
add Oxymel one ounce and an half, mingle 
it fora draught, Or, 

Take the Roots, of Elhla prepared two 
drams, the Leaves of L6tureola , being 
frefh, one ounce, Leaves of Myrtles, and 
Hyfop, of each one handful, fragrant white 
Wine, two pound and an half, clarified ho· 
ney one pound, boyled an at a gentle fire, 
to a mean confifience, then add Annis feeCl 
one dram, Coriander feed prepared half a 
dram, Cinnamon one dram, boyl them again 
to a Syrup, firain it and keep it for ufe. 
The dofe is one ounce and an half to four 
ounces. 

A. moft ple:tjing Pouder. 
Take Hermoda8:ilh•, cleanfed from their 

outward skin, one dram, Tartar, crude or 
prepared one fcruple, Ginger, fix grains, 
fine Sugar half a dram, mingle them and 
make a Pouder to be given in Wine. 

A 



Phyficl\.for the Common People. 

*A BolM. * "'h"' 
• • BDIIH il 

Take aganck prepared two fcruples, and the, 
Tartar half a dram, Cinnamon five grains, WllJ of · 
th~ pulP. of Figs, or Rayfons .cleanfed from m~t~ng 
their ftones hilf an ounce; mingle thefe for them,/0" 

1 may Jee 
a Bo us. in my En. 

Pills. glifu Dif· . 
T~ke Hermodaetils and Agarick prepa- pcnfato• 

' ry Or red, of each one fcruple and halt, Ginger th; end of 
grains : make a Pouder., and with Ho- my Pra-

ney, or Oxymel, form it into Pills. Oice of 
• Phyfic~ 

When Me lane holly pre'dorninates, thefe in FDiia. 
· will Purgt gently. · 

Dodder boy1ed from fix drams to one 
ounce and an half for one dofe, and it is 
thus corrected with W orn1wood. 

Take herb Dodder one ounce, tops of 
common Wormwood two Pugils, or two 
drams,.common Water ten ounces, let all 
be boyled to the confumption of halt; add 
to them about the end, feeds of Annis, or 
Fennel., grof.fely bruifed half a dram, ftrain 
it for one draught, if..you boyl under half 
an ounce, it opens only, but purgeth not. · 

Epithyme of Greece, for there it grows · _ 
naturally, may be nfed in fubftance, to half 
an ounce in clarified Whey ,or Milk or fome 
fuc~ cooler in Decoaion) from fix drams 

to 



to one ounce and an half; but it mull be 
boy led moderatly. · Theflo.w p,urging §l\ta• 
}ity it hath is Correfl:ed Wlth tar~ tntn~~ 
as Pepper or Ginger: I~ the place . o~ 1r, 
Time may be ufed, ~h1ch hatn the lam~ 
force, and mufi oe .fo prepared, oilt in E11-_ 
rope the black _Ti~1e)s. moft comrnon~y 
ufed. That wh1ch ts whtte and grows 10 
Syria, is more eff~&!aJ; .but iris lict'cifrirt 
the Decottion ofcit, to ufe other Mela~ 
choly purgatives·tHen to ufe it alo~tct,: be;J 
caufe it P.urges ilo.\.\dy. . tf' , 

The . root . ofPolyp,od.e in fubfiance ,js 
give ,. om one drtm to foitr drams ui 
·cock .. broth, or Cream-of Barley,,it js boy
led from fix drams-to ten dram, it is cor• 
rtt8:ed with fuch tliings as difculfe-W 
neffe, and fudi as-are a' little afiridgent for 
the fiomacfi, as Cirron'ifeeds; or.~t~e 
feeds:, or Corriander feeas, or Split Of I taty; 

The-great and Lm~llleaves ufSettna are 
ufc;.d ·in tubftance, from Olle' dratn'l:'o tw~ 
dra1ns, tlley areinfutea from two (lrl{mg td 
fix, f;>ut ffiey endtire•not boyling, • tbe.Y.·~re. 
correa~d widi f!"eet feeds' arid ' orher 
things that' difpel Wmd. By infilfion ig 
made Senna Wine, of which half a: cqp miy, 
be given, obferving the former preporti4· 
on, for a jufl Purge:· but if it be only tel 
l~ofen the-belly} then every dofe· of Wine 



• Phyjic(for the Common Ptople. ~~ 
~ mufl: contain no more then one 

Senna infufed but one night. 

Tbefe Purge flrongly. 
6onfiligo of Mathiolus; which Trctgt~~ 

thinks to be black Hellebore,and Dodontetil 
think.s that it is Buplithalmus .bath· the 
fame vertue, but foDJething . wea~~r, as 
hath black Hellebore of the Apothecaries_, 
ana it mufi be prepared the fame way. 

Fcemale Sannicle of Fuchfius, the root of.. 
it is ofthe fante force, and needs the fame 

. preparati~n. · · 

· Thefe Purgt Violently. 
Purgative Antimony: and it is madefo 

by oeing tlirice Calcined with the double 
· glit of Salt Peeter, at :t fire not too vi .. 

ent; and 'fiirririg the ·matter .. conti~ually 
with an Iron that it ourn not. It is givert 
in fubftance for children, from four grains / 
to nin~ grains ·_, and to thofe tfiat are of 
ripeyears,from fix grains to twelve grains, 
and to then1 that are hardly purged, from 
twelve to fixteen grains; give it iu . any 
liquor, or in a fpoonful of a Pana~eUa or 
Ptifan, it will \vork the more eafily, if you 
1dd fome grains of Cremor Tartar. · · · 

The root of black Hellebore prepar~d: 
re are divers preparations ~fit, where-



by this Medicament may be made 
gentle as Senn~, commonly ~he rin~ of, 
root is infufed in the ftrongeft Vmeger, 
and then is dried in the fhade for ufe. It 
is given in fubftance from one fcruple to 
about two fcruples ; in Decott:ion 
()ne dram to about two drams ; in ... ·• ••u•L.avun 

from half a aram to four fcruples; it 
corre8:ed with fweet Seeds, chiefly of 
cus and Nymphya which are the proper 
reB:ers of it. 
. If yo~ would make it to purge i:O. ... '"'·•Tl•l 
an~ w0uld ufe it in fiead of gentle IJ'L&-i~-·TJ· 
tives, before you dry it for your 
it boyl a while in Vineger; for &> it 
mudl of the force, or when it is b 
or infufe~, as they ordinarii y preJ?al'et 
c1o but caft away the firfl: Decoct:ion sn' 
futioh, and p0ur on new Liquor .to 
fame Root, for the fecond Infufion, o~ 
coltion to be adminifi:red. 
· Moreover, of Hellebore 

11 douhle extraCt, one more "ettc:ttual 
the other. 

Firft, Take Roots of black Hell~ 
wafht in whice Wine, and cleanfed.,.,"''"-· 
their 61th, one pound: fiice them 
fufe them twenty four hours in four p 
of the bell white Wir1e addiri(Y to if, 
Fl ' 0 owers of the \Vater of Lillies one hand· 

ful 



ie I fu ~ Oaucus feed two aranls, or the Root 
1ftm of..Daucus, half. an otince, about the end, 
ege boil then1 gently,tlrat the roots may grow 
. I foft ana fwell ;, tHen prefs them in a prefs; 

1 let the juyce be firained, and purified, and 
tbic~ned ftnfibly by a . gencle heat ; and 
when it is ~s thick as Honey, add a fourtb 

i par of Mafiick·; the dofe i~ fi·om half a 
ftruple to' one fcruple; in Pills or Bolus. 

The fecond is the more ordinary. 
· ~~ke roots Of black Hellebore, be they 
green or dry, fo much as Y.ou pleafe, boyt 
thetti in eight times fo much water, till a 
tliird part remains,tlten crufit out the roots 
molllorcibly: add the Expreffion to the 
Decotl:ion; and preffing ' both of• them 

il_ tb ougti a double firainer; th.idten them 
~ tOgether to tbe-canfiience of Honey ; ad
. ding an eight ~art of Maftick : when the 
. juyce is thick; you may give it from fix-
teen grains to haJf a dram: in Pills or Bolus. 

Alfo, of Hellebore is made a purging 
Af'pte, · if the fmall R.aots preferved., an~ 
dried, be fluck into an Apple ; and that 
Apple be roafted, then pull out the roots 
arid let the Patient eat the Appl~ : or if 
th~ roots ly in the Apple, for the fpace of 
a Natural day being fiu~k in, then caft away 
the roots and eat the Apple raw. ' 

[alHy" of HeHebori is made aa Oximcl~ 
. T C •r. 

'· . 



or any purging fyrup, if the roots be Ll.· ......... .. 
ed in it, but they eqdure great boyhng 
there is almoft the fame purging facqltJ. ip 
black Hellehore you buy .in the lhops, 
which Mathio!UI call's,black Hellebore · 
a blew flower _, and black Hellebore 
hath a greenifi1 flower , which Mdt'IJUJ.tiUPt 
calts bafiard black Hellebore ; but t 
firfl: purg~th with ldfe trouble then 
latter, which therefore wants the better , 
preparation , and n1ufl: be gi_vell in ldfe· 
quantity. . . · 
. 0( the forefaid things, may be prepAre 
a Syl'u.p Jmofi protltablc and pleafant for 
po r people, to be kept to purge the 
Janchpfy Humors; th!Js, · 
L Take Roots ofblack Hellebore tlrt~Pall"e~t~·l 

' three ounces, Borrage, 'Buglolfe, 
:ry anJ Dodder, of each one handful, 
Citrons cut into pieces half a 
Fo~mtai.n Water . fi:ve pound ; I 
boyl at a gentle fire to th~ wafting 
pound, then caft away the Herb~ ; ·-•to~~ ... 
}uyce offtveet Apple~ half a pound; 
.tl..em a,Millc ~ill half be confumed: 
Rre{f_e: .'JII forth drongly, firain tbem 
~Janfie th'em ; adde _eurified Honey 
pmm~~ljqy). all to. the confi!lence of a Sy., 
tirp; tfie Dofe is one or. two otmces. 

Sttt!~ prd'ently fuel\ Me~caments may 
. .. b 



- . P~yfick for the Commo.n People. • . 
JOJl• · . · . " be made, as for Example~-& drink. 

Take Leaves of Senna three drams,feec(i 
ofF ennel or Ann is one dram ; infufe theni 
twelve hours in the DecoCt:iorJ of hdps," 
four ounces, or the Decoction ofRayfons, 

. and J!la~e it ~oyl_ oqce, and then_firain it; . 
t~ add * Oxymel Sirupl.~x ... ( namely to open ,. Wbdt 
t~ the paffage3 an~ tq f~<?lll: thick Humors) Oxymel 

one ounce; n1mgle thtm ;· make a Po .. Simplex 
tion. . . k,& how, 
' A Bolus may be made. p.re.fently thus, madewitb 

T k L f ~ . d the ver· a e. eaves Q .... enua m pou er one rues there 
fa dra;D~ Tartar; ·Angis S~ed or Cinnamon,~ or, 

1011 
of each one fcruple; the pulp of Raifons m11y fee in 

' parae fi:ont their Stones half an ounce · my !ran. 
• o · · ' flat .f: mingle them and !~lake a Bolus. ihe ~:n~1 
~Ills may be made thus. . . don DiG 
Take Leaves .of Senna two fcruples, root penfaro .. . 

pfplack Hellebore half a.fcruple, feeds ofJYrfi oft'ft 
Dat1GUS a.nd ~innamon of each fix grains; ,'fon Eiz .. 
poudCr them , and with Oxymell n1ake • 
PiiiF. . . .. 

Such a pouder may be made. -
.Ta~ of purging }\ntimo91,. eight grains, 

Cream of Tartar one Scruple, . Cinnamon. 
and Sugar of eacf~ . half ~ fcruple; mingle 
tbep1, tnakc ~ poudel' to be given In Wine 
or Broth. Or, , . 

Take leaves of Senna one dram, Tartar 
arid fine Sugar arid_ Cinnamon of c~~ QJie 

C z· ftruple 1 



Medicaments for the Poor, Or 

fcntple · minolc them, and make a pouder ' ~ . 
(or one. · 

JP.hen Watery Humors prt'llail, tbefe 
wiU purfie gently. 

T·he Root cf the white 7'liifile beaten 
to pouder , is taken from one dran1 · 
\Vormwood Wine, or O:xymel, or in 
cocHon from two drams to half an ounce, 
it is corre8:ed with fweet feeds or W 
wood. 

The root of the wonderful herb of Spaiw. 
that carryes a diverfe coloured flower it 
taken any way to two arams. 

Wild Mercury in a decoction one hand• 
fitll and an half, or boyl~ as ... ,.. .. ·-n••rnlll.~ 
and feafoned with oyl and falt and eaten. 

Garden Flowerdeluce that bears a blew 
flower, the Juyce of the root newly p ... •~·••d..lll 
forth, and purified from two ounces 
three ounces,or thicknedfrom two d 
to half an ounce, chiefly in W ormwoc>aw 
Wine. 

The root of Anthora Ccraped, from · 
fcrnple to' two fcruples, taken in Wine or 
broth: it needs no corretter. 
· The=. root ofwild Cucumber d · 

ven in fhbftance from fifteetl'grains to 2n•xu::r1 
half a dram, it is infufed, beaten grofly 
fi·~~ two fcruples to about five ttt~untei.i. 



-~------~~--------~----------~ Phyfic~ for the Common People. 

it is boyled from two dranJS to half a~ 
ounce: 

It is correAed with things tbat help the 
d<tmach; but the beft way to give it, i!i 
to infufe it a night i'n Wormwood Wine. 
· Four fprouts ofDwarf-elder, that have 

u four leaves, boy led in "~ine or broth, ·and 
de eaten as Pot-herbs. 

The rJ\9' of th.e fame fieeped in Wine, 
from two drams to three drams. 1 

The Juyce of the flowers and fruit of 
tqe fame is given from five~ drams to on( 

l eunce, in fi:rong Wine or brotb correaed 
"ith Wormwood. 

The pouder of t'be feed of the Came is 
~iven from half a dram to about one drafll 
10 the fame Liquor. . 

1;he Juyce ofthe fame .tbickned witb 
Honey, to the cortfifience of a Syrup, is gi· 

~ ven front half an ounce to one ounce,eitbe 
al9~e, or in :Wine or broth. 

Tbe Elder Tree dotb the fame, prepar
red the fame way., only there is~ greater 
purging quality in the Rind of the root 
then in other p~ru. 

. TIJ.e Juyce ot the wild Lettice, from 
· tbrl"e drams to about fix drams, with Ho

trey or Oxytn~l or fweet Wine, corre8:ed 
with Wormwood. ... 

The Husked feed of the commcn Rici-
C 3 nus, 



Medicaments for the YoQ1·, Ot . , . - ---.. 
·· nus the* Emulfion ofir, is given from 

"'W.lhat dra:U to three drams • with Wtne or 
Emu r.fi· d · l r S · · ns are broth, correCte WJt 1 19me ptce, or 1 
fee my' fed, or lightly bruiled,~ from ~.hre~ --···-·· ... 
J:_ranfla· to fix drams. · · · · 
tr?n of Soldf:tnell::t or fea Coal is oiven in 
Rtvenus • b h fi ~ h · · d£ llJo. in the eocbon of fat rot , rom one an •U '-9 
ph_yfical two handfids, aH'o the young lboots are
J?iOiona .. eaten, as _Pliny faith, or the young Tendr 
rydaththe boyled like Pot-hearbs. Tbey~re 
~n t ere- • h n. k b..( · • Of. retted Wit nomac Corro urattves. 
· ·• Out of this plant may be made a 

extra& to be kept for ufe, · and it is 
pleafant if the Juyce of the leaves· be 
fed out, . clan~ed, a~d ·thickned, M 
made into Pills with a fourth p,ar): QfMace 
and Mafiick, or if it be made thi.ck widr a 
fourt~ part ofHon~y,arid an eight part 
the J uyce ofW ormwood, the dofe wil 
fr.om one qram to wo drams or- ~h .......... ,,. 
:Abouts. · " · 

• The root of.the white Vine whicft 
thialm makes to be the third· kind of 
matitis, boy.!ed from abOut half an dunce 
in win~· mingled with equal qua,.tity of 
Water: it i~ corrected with temperate:. ftbl 
machicall things," narilely W1tb C01:iander · 
~eed ?~ Myrtils. Thefe purge vebemenr!y. 
· RzcznUJ of Am er ita, it is taken frcm hJ1f 
~ ~rain to a wh~le grain, or th~ feed is 

' · · ' · ~ ! · fteeped 



fieeped ~ll night in wine; or elfe d~tink the 
emuUion of the feed inrbroth. · , . 

Grdnum Dendt of Avicenne , which 
Mountebanks fell up aad down for the feed 
of Ricinus of .America, poth the fame ef .. 
fcfr, as Ricinus of. America doth. 

. The feeds of Cataputia, if they be great 
1 are given from f~ven to ten, but iffmall, 

from eight to fifteen. Or elfe ma_~e into 
PH's or Bolus wi,th ~s, or takeq in Ernul
fion,with Hydromcrl; they areve}·y trouble .. 
fome tp the fiomacb, therefore you muft 
.driqk a(ter the~ , Brotn . altere~ with 

v- .W ormwo~ , and . Seeds of Citrons · or 
. <>~~es. . 

Tithymal with br.oad leaves, gi~en ac· 
carding· to the parts of it; in the quanti· 
ty , and maqner aforefaid concerning the · 
other Tithymals that violently .. purge 
fieam. · . , 

.Of ,tpe forefaid may be prepared a plea .. 
(ant and pr9fitable Syrup , to be kei>t for 
Ufe • .AS, · · 

1'ake the roots of ordinary Flower-de
luce frdh, fix ounces, wild Cuc_un;tber 
dried in the iliade; two· ounces , Rorpan 
wormwood and Origanum, of each one 
hand'ld , pleafant white Wine two pound 
and a a half : make infufion for five hours, ' 
the~ _boy_l th~m at a gentle (ire to the C~n-

. f1:tmpt10n 







Clytler may J:ie held in many hours, and it 
js fitly aB:uated by the Heat of ~~e lnte. 
ftines. ~ut the quantity of MedJ~a!Jlents 
to be taken at the Mouth;· ~tdl be doubled 

·in Clyfi:ers ; · becaufe they · a.ri not fo eafily 
)Jrought to ati:ioq by the Intefiiq~s, as tpey 

· are by the Stomach. As for Example, to 
pull back ~nd to purge Flegm, fuch a Cly 
fler n1ay be made. , .- ~ , 

Take Leaves of Mallows, Beets, Origa· 
1mm , Chamome~ of each half an handful, 

.· pulp of Coloquintida pound in · a S~iq 
tialf a dram, feeds of Carthamus two 

. drams, Fountain _water ohe pound , bqyl 
. ~ them to the cop(unlption: of half, to the 

. ftraind Liquor ~dd of toe pregs of Sujar 
-or Honey two or tqree ounce~ ; make a 
~lyfter. · 



M'etlicamcnt drawing lhena, but f>nly by 
th ~ Expulfivc FacuJcy awak~_ed ' : Whcre
yppu fometimes lharp Clyfier~ fupply c&e 

· room ot ~ PurgeJtive M~dk~ne, and arf) 
mpr~ r,fely given to aqy that ~re weak, 
then Cly,tters are. · 

'$harp Sf1PPofitorics are mad~ of Hoqe}t' 
or -the reliques of Sugar boyled bard, ad
ding fQr every ounce of them fi·on1 one 
~rain to ten &raip.s of Cciloquin.tida, Seam .. 
mony, or of ~~h HeU~bores, or of {he 
Mitk of Titfiymal~, or Efula , abd fomc; 
fb~rp Salt,~s Salt 'Arn1oniac~ or Salt Ni~r:e, 

, for Suppoiitories. 

" 
, For VomulJlg ~c]icament!.. . 

· There a~e two forts of t~fealfo , for 1 

• fom~ pnly pm:ge the Stoma~ being void 
~'all ~t~rat\ive v~rtutt, and there beloeg 
t6 the rank of gentle Medicam(nts; others 
~aiR evacuate qe fuperflui ti~ they draw 
~o die Stornac.b,·~d ar~ Purg4tivcs. T._e 
forD)~, offhemfdveshardly p~ovoke one 
~'6 Vomit, unieffe ·they otfe~q (OQle Sto-t 
.ptach t~t llat!leats them very niueh, hut · I 

they need fon1e outwardhelp tofiirth~ 
a by 'putting the Finger or a Feather io"' 
fO t~erT?roat ; , ~ut the latter provoke 
Voril1t *•th911t ~QY outward help. 

{ 7hefo 



, Theje move Vomit ~ently. . 
.. In a hot caufe: \V arm Water or Bar"" 

· Jey water; fat Broth, .Water, Oyl, tliey are 
all given luke-wann, r:om one pouni.l . to 
two pounds , to thofe ·that are of npe 
years, but to c ildren, li"orn eight ounces 
to onr. pound. 

In a cold caufe , that is thin: the De· 
cofrion ofGitron Seeas:, ot Orange Seeds
m Broth, to one pound with two ounces 
of Oxymel. 
. The luke-warm DecoCl:ion of bay leaves, 
to one pound. · 

The root of Daffodil boyled and eaten, 
or~ the Deco8:ion of it arunk in the quatl
ity afore!aid. 

The poudet· of the root of Bettony, 
fJi _m one dram to three drams witn Brotl~ 
2nd Oxymel. ' 

The pouder of .tlie Pompion rootl from 
cne fcruple in the fame Liquor. . 

The Decoel:ion of Snails . in hedges, 1•J 
\l"3'ter or broth. ' 

~~a colu caure and thick:. the Juyce of 
R:nhth fi-om one ounce to two ounces 
with Broth ahd Oxymel. ' 
... :Nitre H·om one fcrupJe to one dram 
W1th Metheglin or fat Broth. · 

Broth taken with Oxymel or Honey., 
. v.:itb 



Purging VtJmit s. 
to All thofe things that purge by. Vomitt 

do alfo move the Belly, and therefore they 
are then to be chofen, when nature is 
more enclined to purge upwards; .the7 
may be brought to three ranks, as they 
were that purge- the belly. Some .are 
gentle, that draw only from the Parts that 
lie round about the Stomach ·' and witb 
fmall tr9uble move the Stomach , ' others 
are ftrong, and draw more effectually from 
the Remoter Parts, rand trouble tlte St~'"' 
mach fomething more. Some are violent 
wbiclt ~raw vehemently , and Evacuate 
matter that is very thick , or fuch as is; 
contained in the rentoteft Parts,- and cntfer 
V omit with great forcing of the Stomach. · 

When ChoHer predominates, thefe ar~ 
1mtle: The yellow rina of the Black Al
der~ when it is fi·elh, boyled in wate'r or in 
broth from two drams to four dcams. 

The feed of Garden Creffes poudeced,. 
drank in water from three drams to 6&.J 
drams. 

Mountaio dw~rf~herry , .uf Ge[fltf', 
whicu Traous makes to be Sea-Purfiaia ,. . 

fWJUowcd.down from .five tG<iJhtCher-
. cie~ 



ties ; efpeciall y in water or warm ur·oaa•,: 
drank after them. . 

The root of Afarun1 draweth all 
equally Choller and Flegn1 ; it is u·l ltUl1e<lll ~ 
from two drams to five drams ; the Cub 
fiance in Pouder is given from one dram 
two drams. · 

Thefc are firong. The Juyce cif tire
root of Mandraf{ora fi·om _half a fc 
to a whole fcruple in Ho~ey \Vine;. 
\Ve muft ufe it warily, for it is not without 
daoge~ . 

Where Flegm predominates, thefe 
. mit gently : Agarie.k unprepared; 

two fcruples to two drams in fat Brotb 
Oxymel. 

The feed ofBafiard Senna with bladders, 
is given in fitbftance from orre dram, 
two drams, and is infitfed from two d,-au:~•t;~ 
to half an ounce; it is correaed ....... w ..... 

. {piced wine. . . 
The feed of Bafi:~rd Senna with ...._,..,"'"•-'~ 

on Cods do the fan1e. . 
The flowers of Garden Broom, ind the: 

sreen branches fteeped or boyled ; from 
two drams to half an ounce in broth. 

The feed of Spargula poudered, 
two drams to fGu~· drams, in fweet Wine 
or Broth with Oxymel, . 

T_hefe do ftrunglywid ~legm that il ptt-
d,mmant. · · The 



Phyficl{for the Common People. 

- The Seeds of Staves-acre; abaut one 
drant and an half in Pouder, with plenty of 
fweet wine: you ntu.fl: drink fat broth upon 

· it untill you fall to Vomiting, Ieafi if it 
ft;y too long, the ftomach fhoul~ be in .. 

t~ &med. , -
·The frelh leaves ofany of the Tithymai-s 

~ boyled with fweet Wine, from one dram 
ancl an half to four drams. . . 

an: The juyce of the kaves of Tobacco 
from one dram to two drams in broth~that 
is altered with the feeds of Citrons or 
Orangers. ·' 

White Vitriol from· half a aram to one 
a dram in broth. · , 

l'hefe void Flegm violently. , 
· The feed of the Peafcod•tree poudcred, 

fl·om half a dram to one dram, the rind of 
fame diJed, and poudere4 doth the 

fame but fomething more weakly. 
Thofc Medicaments that are compoun .. 

ded of thefc, are almofi of the fame Kind,. 
as for example, 

For Choller: . 
Take Barley water qne pound, OyJ of 

Olives that were fufficieotly ripe two oun
ces, root of Afarun, in pouder one ounce_, 
mitgle tbent for a drink. 

For FJegm. 
Take brotl}.tha.t is altered witb the feed 

of 



o£ Gitrons or Orangers one 'Pound, 
mel two ounces, Juyce of. Radith 
ounce,crude Agarick two fcruples, m 

· them for a drink. ,.. 
If yon.pleafe to make a fyrup for.~ 

mit, it n1ay be as this. 
Take the green branches of ......,.,.'-&'-IC\11 

broom one ounce and an half, .Bay .... ,. .. ,_,. 
. and Tobacco leaves of each one 
feeds ofCitrons or Oranges grofely 
dered two drams, common_ water 
pounds, let them boyl untill half be cotatlfti :J 
med; firain them. In the ftrained L,.ll~u,,....1 .J 
iofufe for twel ~e hours,of the ro6ts 
rum and nw Agarick, of eacb three d 
firain them again; and l:larifie it, . and 
to · t of clarified Honey oue poubd, boy 

, at a gentle fire to the confifience of a 
ntp ; the dofe of it iS' from lulf an 
to one ounce in· broth arid warm 

Of the fame kind is this Electuary 
is very effc;B:ual. 

7ake the roofs of Afanvn, and 
Agarick of each half an ounce, roots of 
too}' and Pompions of eicb two uullll117!l.l 

Cinnamon one dram , Annis teed 
dra\11, pouder them to very fine t>OIUd~M 
anJ mix thetit with Honey. c ........... ~-~ 
~:>U~ces, and make an Electuar-y, the 
It ~~ from nine drams to almofi h~4!lv~:• 



011 ~:trams, in any Liquor c:hac: is: plea{ant. 
· For Melancbolv and.black .ChoUer that 01 • 1:. 

are predominant •. ,. None but ftrong aod. 
violent Med1caments are convenient, &e

V caufe the Humor -being. of its oy;n natu 
~ the moft heavy, is fon1etbing more haft! . 
to draw upwat:ds thau othef Humors. , 

Thefe cauiC. Von1ic ftrongly : prepared 
'Arttimooy:. the flo.wer, the Calx and tbe 
CJiafs ofAntim.ony:are crafily }frepared: but 

po the- 7inlture b fomctbingc nti)fe difficult, 
tl alld fo is the oH; which bei.og ~re~ipi~ated 
into cold water. paffes into whi c pouder j 
not unlike to .flawel'• All.theLC are givcfll 
in Cbbftance ftoot three grams ro fix grain~ 

1ina Pahatella, or Ptifan~or.fome fiomach..: 
~ C()Jtferve, or Aro~atick Wine,. corl'eacct 
wi h: Wormwood, Rof~~IJ,~ana other 
lttble a&riogeat ftoraaCh·remedies; they 
:kc! fteeped from fof1r grains to ten gra.ins,; 
tfridy in lh:ong Wine, or Wormwood 
Wine. Of this is made a m oft pleafing s~ 
llip_, evacuating ruofi cafily DQtb up9iards 
· dOwnwards, beyond aU otbef AntimO* 
dial M~dicam.ents · thus~ -~ . ~ , 

'Take the ftowers or the GJaffe of Anti• 
. :one dram and an hal~ the beft wbitcf 

Wihe Ol)e pound, infufe it for w.o, dayes!i 
natutal : ·liNin it~ aod add to it HoiJey da• 
aitd 'tcm oui)(Os .. }>Qi1 thern to a SirUp. 

'D 'fbd 



·---"--------o~~---
The dofe i's half; an otmce to one ouae 
and an halfor thereabout, taken by it fdf; 
or an tome pleafant drink. 

Thefe wot k:violcntly: the prepared root 
of white Hellebore, or the pith pulled out,. 
ana the root fiecped in Rofe-vinegcr ~ 
day, and dryed again in the fhade for ute.: 
in the place ofl\o{e-vineger;take Vineger 
of Q!.ince which is better; or fome ot~erti 
that is akerea with fomtttbing that ts a 
little aftringcnt, and rooling for the~ 
nuch, it is giV'en from ~lf a fcruple to 
fcruple, not in fubfiance, left the moutb 
the ftomacb fhoula fuffcr c:oovulfion, but, 
in infufion~ wbich is done two. wayes : dlC 
tirft is the way df the Adtients, .who di 
ftick the finall oots ..()f Hellebore into 1.\ 
kadifh for one night, -the next day 
£rutbed out the juyce <?f the Radiih, 
~ave one ounce oftheJuyuioPtifan., 
thin Pauatdla may be ufep 1n the l>ta.l~l1111 
it~ for to mpiften the mouth of the ftallll*"l 
that it fialtrnae tnto ConvtJUi<lns. 

I The fc~ond is better and more PltatiiiU 
than the firft. As take half a fcruple of 
root, fi.ick I I! into a piece of a Qgince, 
boil it in the ilme,then take out the.-."""'~~ 
and give ·hat for a Boius. to eac, 
JttyC~ pr. ffed ·OUt <>ftfl~ ~1ince ~•· NIIII 
ut into Wine or tac tl>ro~ altorcd 



Ill! 
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Medicaments that evacuate by Uria; bY 
which not only the wayes of the reins~ 
the bltdder, but alfo the whole bOdf ·s 
purged, by the help ofthe Veins and Ar
teric::~ . They are made of Diuretick Medt-

. caments , ,wliereof fome are properly fo, 
hot and dry, and tbarp and of thin Parr~ , 
others improperly fo , that have but d
mifs heat, or enclining alfo to ct>ld · btlt 
yet are of dtin p:rrts, wfiicn are to be uft4 
~heifly 'in Fravers, or WhM the Reins or 
Liver a re over heat; unldfe perhap~ tfi~&Je 
be prefent, fome corrupt fllem~us mat· 
ter · n the Yei'n · t-hat requireS f~dy'.E¥i 
cuations, which is bettet~~ fQoner· ptr• 
formed wi tli pt'elpet· and' b~ r>iuretidts~tlie 
chief and the moll Obvious 'in bot!1 'kiil 
ar~ chete, "' . 

r~ What Proper* DiureticbJ, Afparagos, ··&fi~i-11-~~• 
J?rkure- pally ~he root, Smallage feed, o -tlf~. tbtn-
ttc sare S - 1 ~ ~.J-=.. ~ ;,·;_ fee "JY 1 'moo ele y, the to6t a11u· (liC ,tfe(i o.f var-
Tfterifla· duns, the r.oot af Cucttnif>ets aHd~he 
tt?n of cummon ieeJ ~ the . roots of1 • l.fot" 
R1verms Eri~os the roots ~nd fe:cttl!i of Fennel 
~~~fo~a. the ~eea: of bovhi Roebet9;: m leaves· . 
ty at the bernes ~f the Bay-tree, alfo the roots 
endther.c and' the :rind, wild Min.ts, Tu~ feed;t'he 
of. root of. Prickly, :'ttefi·Har-r.ow~~toyal, 

aH tmi ~rti ~f wmmt>n ~r{ieA: the rOol 
of ~.otb kiudU)f · fuddi.lh;" Mlltdcr ~ 



theJywng fprouts of. Knctholme' the Ten
, ·dreUs aad the root~, .Savory, wiftll'imc ; 
m the Ce.ds are gi\l'en in Pouder, ·from half .. 

dWJJ to one drani, (the farue nullht un
derftood of Medicaments that ' are· Omre~ ~ 
ticks improperly) f01ne are boy tea in wine · 
or Water, but bell of.all in Broth or.Chidl 
P~fe.: .yet the pouderof therdotsis ·giv-
en alto, efpeciaily of thofe that are •of a · 
woody fubRance, as of Reft-Ha'l"row, and 
the Bay-tree. Of tbefe fome mly be corn .. 
pdunded prefentl y; · · · 

This Pouder is moll effell:ual.1 

T11ke the roots of Refi-Hat:row two 
dt~ms .the feed! of Roche & Bay-berfiesJ 
qf e li one dram-, Cinnamon hillf·o dran1; r 

alingJ tkem~n12ke -aP'ouder:· -give onedfam 
in Wiaeor:Warm &-otb of Chicb PiMe. 

lt~<JDore pleafant, . if it be infufed all 
nif¥~; then giveit 011~ boy I aad 11-~a· it, 
taft~~ the drtgs, and then ~h:iitll ~ I~ 
wil IX made a more effeftual rei\ledf yet, 
if fOUJ put in toFRe :Aiirops ~ tled~r 

· <hcomes from Salt put into hole 10 a 
Radilli, kept in a moift place tilbic: ileJt • . 

Tb..Uoint the Priviti~s; firch 'ln O}hJ is 
made pr.efeauly, whicH help the voiqing df 
the Urin. . · 
· Take Bay-leaves , Horfc-mint~, wilde 
Time, Pent~iroyal of each one handfull~ 

ChamQ~ 





. rfake Liquoris half an Pf.IOC~, ~ommon 
Water half a ~\tlld; Boyl thelP at agc.tltle 
fire till half be. ~umed ; Jlrtini~: •ud d 
to it Juyce of L'p1mons· one ~un~c, .Qlingl 
them. . 

Alfo for a fpeedy r&medy JQay be gi vcn 
with great profit, two ounces of the Juyce 
of Radilh in ftrong Wine tliat i~ hot. 

Outwardly may be laida corumcn and 
excellent Plaifter of the leaves pf PelliJory 
eith~r ,alone , or pounded with a Raditb, 
~ LG fried io a frying PJO with Butter ~md 
OyJ, and laid hot to the Privities , if '(lll 
can get Oyl of Dill or Camotnel it is bet• 
~er than coru~on Oyl. · 

Mtdicamelts that Ev..tc.uatl by f'lltdt. 
Thefe alfo are (>f two torts: Come ar-e 

properly Jo caufe fweat, which melt the 
Alafter and curn into Vapours; others 
• e impropcrl y fo; which make the matter 
eafily convertible, and fo by accident caut.e 
fweat,and thefe are very convenient for the 
fmall Pox at the begj~ing, and for hot af
feils of the skin, and hot Feavers when 
the motion of Nature is outwa11dly inclin .. 
cd toward the skin. 

Proper for fweat , are the DecoB:ion of 
Garlick, of Box .. wood ( \Vtth which the 
FrencbJ.lax is eafily cured as with Guaia .. 

cum,) 



. cun~) of Germander, "great Celut." .au~~· ·• 
Garduus Benediltus, jLJniper wood 
Bays, and r~ fweec Cher\fil : they are 
ven from four ounces to eight ounces 
thereabouts, and they are made more ef,. 

, feetual being boyle~ ill Vf.ar.er and H 
and white Wine. 
- · The fame 'Decoction purified and 
ned with a gentle hea·c affotq pbin exrr.!!ll.rTC!I~.,. 
that may be given to one dram or rn ... .-..,. 

about, or elle mingle~ \\itli good 
or tbe Decoction· offome improper•wto~at .. ,. 
ing Medicameuts, or made into Bol 
PiJJs, ·and to drink- after them three ................ . 
or tbereabou~s, ot the Decoction. As 
E·xamp,Je. 

In the dife:rfes of the Nen-es and Joyqts 
fi·oQl a cold Defluxion ; make {itch a De• 
coCl:ion. _ · 

Take wood of the Ba)'i·tree, and .wov ... - .. -... 

tree of each one ounce and an ha;if 'f 
them fmCJIJ and infufe them one day ... ·. · · ·· ··--~
pound of (:ommon water, ~dd leaves df 
Bet'tQny; Ge·rm~nderand Ivy, of each oae 
handful ; lee them boil ~t a.gent)e fire tilt 
~ third part be €;oufimtec.! ; firain it to be 
~rank at five times. . 

Improper Medicaments to move fweat. 
The De~oCl:ion of CamomeJ, Chervil, Fd,. 
ffiitory, uqfudled Bar~ey, MiUet LincC!b 

. !ightlf: 











ine. 
·But tha.t the fpittle may come forth the 

~lttHll'Ofc eatily, leaft the Humor rhat is thick, 
:fitould grow dry with the ufe of thefe 
things~ it is b~fi alwayes to add fome Emol
lients and leofners, hrch as are for Lambi
. e~ ~nd internall ufes,the root of, Liquo .. 

the pulp of Raifomr, roots "'f Mall0ws 
Marth Mallows. 

Ir; good to anoint the ftomacb out 
r,w::n-a1v with butter, chiefly that ·which is 

either alone or mingled .with tbe 
~MflCUa£e' of Mallows and Mar{h Millows. 

An appticatioo of. a Cole~rt laf.U 
annointed with butter, and fprinkled witb · 

lillttild•~rof Cumtnin feed, ana fo laid bot 
to the breaf\ is much fpoken of. 

When the fpittle is thin and on&vory,. 
Decoltion of round Arifto ~il, luill-

h JtVild Plumbs, Golden rod,Benniworr,. 
tronica, the Jnyce of fomewbat fowre 

klfOime~:ranats., eith« by it felt; or- WAtb a ' 
little • 

Ali forts of ,licking Medicam~ts, made 
htte' ftarch, Gt1m Ara&idf, ~Traganr,•ll 

t~Vltc,at -earth, with Honey or Oxymel, 
1-UJII:.a qt1aacityofBrimloae • Mit'r-h; 
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ov round· £\ iftolochia, or the Cream 
~ti an with (ome w!1ite fiarch. 

· Fo~ s~lt (pitrle, the Deco~i.on of 
ley, Iuiubes, Liquoris , Rat 1.ons, _fw 

r mes are-wnvenient, and chtdly 111 t 
Deco&ton of.the Feet and head of a 

id or Lan b, alfo of Sn-ils, and Snails 
the woods. : 

Emu.lfons of fweet Almonds, nd of 
four leffer cold feeds chiefly adding 
flower of f\:a t eh, tl e CPeam of Ptifan, 
Pan~tella with the fame EmuHions, ad 
alfo the Emulf on of .white Popp 
when the Saltnes is urgent, the juyce 
fweet Prunes licked up. . 

*bAn~ Fretfi outter licked, as alfp atlded to 
t at "e- ..... ..._,1.- • _1 h fire to tfieat we ea~ .. tmQmteu on t e ttal:nactn ~ 
(:now. e~· .01:1twardl}~. 
41~ly the If you pleafe to make a Sirup for 
Difeafes ufe. . 
'ke~~ anti . TaRe: the Juyce of fweet prunes, 
tbecu'res Juyce orl)ecottion ofPurnaio, of eacll 
thereof, a pound, darifie them, and add to t 
let ~he'!' ten ounees f purified honey, let them 
rea" RI· t L. 1.;a f · h wcriu!> • o .tue CODLt£~ence o. a 1rup. Tr e ufe 
Pralfiu tt ts for a Lohoch, and for Sirups. 
DfPbyjicl(_ • · • . 

,. 61 me · Medicines 'that evacuate hv the Ii.aUat, 
!~':tfn~; The *He~d is purged thr~e wayes, 

. Englifh. the n1onth, by the mean of the 



the P~llat, namely by Matlicatori~ Gar .. 
gar.j.frns, and annoirttings of the l?aUat. 

For a Mafiicatory in a hot caafe, a Pa• 
per js good, cfpeciaHy ·a brown Pape ,Figs~ 
bitter Al~tonds, or Peach Ketnels,Raifonsl 
a wbole piece qf 11 Fome-citron, the peel 
ofan Orange. '~ 

In a cold Caufe are good. t~ oots of · 
Cypras, Acarus, botb Angelic&', .Garden 
Sctwai,Mafter-wort, feeds ofF cnnci,Annis, _ .. , 
Sefel~ Si/er rnonta11Hm, Grains of Juniper, 
Bay· berries, and the tender le•ves. . 

Thefe al'e more violent, arid are !fit or 
.... ream £olduetfe; the leave£dSciatica 
Crdfes, water Pepper ofHqrf-rh.adilb, gar-

Cretfes, ~vpry, fv1ountaib HitOp, wila ; ·r:ofe 
PenyroyaJ, wild Rue, root o ~c1Htaf17, flr~t r:· 
Cov,ntry Muftard-feed, ~rd feed:~ l:_no• 
Sta,vcrs-acre, wbieb $a.t they may the mor.e m,re {ul· 
eafily be chewed by the teetb1 they mad\ I~ JPhat 
be mingled with a little yellow Wut Aocl :nJ th~i; 

To made into little .Bals or ~orf~ls. 11
[e, let 

For a ~ Gatganfm, whtdf · d proper rhemreai. , 
on1y in a cold auk:~ are CQnvenicnt , the R iv~r!us 
~oB:ions of C.alat¥intb Germarider Pr•Sru 

' ' o/Phvficft i.iyfop, Bay-leaves, Leavendell t~ gr~tc( 
14

nd the 
Pcmnyroyal, wilde Time , Italian Spike~ PhJfic•l 
whi£b are :partly gargarifed, ~ i<Qetim(& Dillioh 
haldhot in the mouth. '' "' r ~ 

........ ~ll .ol G .!1: _.,...,t.., end thn-e 
. .a•tmvu \'1 - araar .. m AfC "-;f•f. 



of tbe Decotition of Herbs, that we-re fet 
down for c:he fi:rongefi: Mafhcatories, 
chitfly, ... if we pnt fome · Aquayitct in, 
fome of :the Confection Dtafirzapi, •wf1tl"'fJrt • 

the Italians call Mo{larifa. , . 
- For td anoint die Pall ate~ which R 
dies have place alfo alone, in a .cold cattLe 
the faid Deco&ions are ufeftti, with 
thicknea to the confiftence ofi a Syrup. 

Moreover, Ltquav.it£, ot· con1mon 
ji_drd, or fome foft Elctl:uary made of. 
forelaid things. ,. · 

As for Examp!e, 
Take llt~ty-htrrieJ, and !Juniper, of 

two ounces : Muftard feed~ and leaves
, Savory of eaob one handful: Seeds of A 

and Fennel, of each· one dram: R.ootl 
.. .Acor111, (md Mafter .. wort, of each two una:JR.JJ A I 

'JOURded 'and Jiefied: Mingle aU with 
1'-Dund of clarified Honl!'y. Ma~e 
Eltlluary. 



lneezing, amongft \vhich,fome may be fafe;.. 
ly ufed, even when the Head enclinetfi to · 

t heat ; others belong on]y to a cold liumor 
and head. 
· The pouder~ of all th~ propoui1ded re
medies for firong Mafiicatories, if they be 
blown in _or fnuffed up into the No{h:il~, 
they caufe one to fner.zt 

The Decoction ofGith, or black Helle-
hore, the Juyce .alfo of tbe root of: Sow~ 
!Jread, Briony, arid Elaterium, diffolved in 
either Uqu·iQINafaJs. The fame is perfo1· .. 
med, but fmnetfling more gently~ by the 
root of Sowbread cut lik a Tent, and .put 
ibto the Nofirils ; and the il1el Of ad 
Orange candieH. 

A1lo widient fneezing., the head that is 
ov.er hot, may.t;e evacuated Wtth the De
coction, or Juyte of Mall owes, or Blites 
elptcially t~ wHite Blites, leaves of.Beto
ny or Coleworts,and Barley .,roots ofBeets 
pu~ iftto t&e Noltri1s, efpecially if it be . 
wet 1n warm water; alfo anointing the 
Naft:rils witft fr~ih Butter. . 

Ifi a cold· ~ure; Decotl:ions a·re good, 
or theJayce ofPimpernel, Bettony, ro.ots 
ofWkit(.:Be~~ he great Celondine, Ivy 
of the wal, Garden HiCop, root ofFiower

Iuce that is green, Marjoram, Sage, 
7ohoeo. 

E The 



The Indians alfo u[e to make Tents of 
· a round falhion, of the roots ofSowbread, 
or 'lower· de-luce, and to anoint them 
with Butter or Oyl and put them up into 
their Noil:rils, or.elfe to fieep them in wa· 
ter when they will not u{e them for {heez· 
iug. 

Moreover, the Fume of the faid Herb& 
when they are dry, is very convenient, ef· 
peciall y of Marjoram, Hifop, Time, taken . 
through a Cane ; by which they take the 
fun1e of Tobacco. Errhines alfo may be 
made of them. As for Example, 

In a cold caufe, 
Take the Juyce if the root of Flower-de• . 

luce made thick, the JuJ'ce of the Flowers of, 
Ivy made thick._, of each two drams: the Pou· 
der of Marjoram, or Time, pne dram : frtjh. 
Butter half an ounce, mingle thel!t for a 
Liniment, and anoint a Tent ojCotto11 to put 
into the Nojfrils. Or, 

Take the Juyce of Blites clarified ~y fil,. 
tring very weU,four ounces: Agarick,J:r:oJlJ. 
p~udered o~e ounce, mak.e infu.fifm for on,t 
nzght, ftr~zn them the ~ext d41y, and drii'IP it 
up warm znto the Noftrzls,-: (fnd it ~iU 'RIO~ 
derfully purge the !fead wJIPuM.t "TTJ f!tat 
Co1nlliotzon. .. 



Medic amen~ s tbat Ev.tcuate ln}enfih!J. 
The matter thefe are made of is of~ 

large extent. For all hot things by rarefy
ing :ind turning .. the Humors into air) dp 
evacute infeniibly~ fo do all dry things by 
refirainiog moiilure;and all ringent things 
by preffing them forth, may be reckoned i~ 
the numb~r of thefe : but thiags that di
geft are properly fo called, which do ~y 
dl!'.giees tutn the Humors into v"pours · 
and thofe that difcuffe and do it by hea 
that diffipate atfo grofs Hnmors, and bliie
riog Medicaments that do both vehement~ 
lj and by violent beat remove lfi~ matter 
that Jieth deep, taat. is not (itfficieQrJy at! 
tenuatcd, and draw it to th.e Skin. 

Digeft.erJ. 
Anlongfi there th~ m oft ob~ious are· 

W onnwood; Dill, all kinds of Smallagc, 
Ehamomcl , . ftinking Cbamomel, Fre~ 
greek, coot~ df Reeds~ white Lillies, Lin"" 
feed;; Honey,. Melilat, R.o~·mary, Mallows, 
chic'ft.y ftrcmg Win~; the(e may he given 
in DecoaioR, :Sirups or Et~a:uaries. . 

0fthe &me may be made Oyls by def.. 
flellt, ard"Fomentations for ufe outwardly; 
to which thefe that follow may :be added 
thtare not to be gi ervitmar.qty, as the 
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root~ 9fSow-bread, wild Cucumber, Dai 
fodils, the eaves ot Dwarf-: Elder, Eldcr

ree, Allum, Nitre; Vitriol, common fialt. 
· Alto outwardly may be ufed .alone to 

anoint with rank Bttttel·, chiefly that whicfl 
is fait~ and oyl with falt. • .' . . 
· For Fomen ions, the water ofqu1ck 
Lime, the water of hot Baths, fweet water. 
tllat is very l-iot, firong Ly, ·hot Lees of 
Wine, the mud of hot Batlis, or the hole 

, m . the Baths, hot Sand, hot Allies with .QC 

wi'tllout Bran, and fait made u~ in a bag. 
For l?laifiers : Snails bruifed with their. 

fliells. . - , 
·:;Old efitefe, with the Decoaion oi ilt 
flefh, efpeciilly Hogs fletn, and beaten toe 
gerher for a Plaifter. 

Bean meal made up with Wine or the 
former Deco8:ions, adding if you pleafc 
OiJ,Oxynlel o1· Honey. , 

P rivady to OOnfume the milk fuddenly, 
:tnd without danger, tbzt it may not clot-' 
te' in tbi: breatls1·· women bold tllefe· tot' 
fecrets~ wmc:W ed:ber will IIOC or ttrnot' 
giYc. 1ck: the: greea le&Yci' of. watt-Nut 
trees carriediotd1eir bofome 

A linimddt made of an equal pOl'ticnof 
Honey and B:ozin,t laid· on csaftiarlly with s, 
Linaen cl dui~ 
"\ A <aataplafm ofi Bean m~al alld.()qm~ 
~ · or 



r the Decoction of ParOey, or Mallows 
boylcd with Viueger. 

A F omen tat ion of equal parts ofParfley 
and Vineger,adding a little Saffron to it. 

Difcuffives. 
Amongfi thefe the eafiefi to provide are) 

the Seeds and Flowers of Agnus Cafius 
(by the fieeping whereof is '{llade an Oyl 
that is ~ery proper againfr the Cholick) 
Garlick, the root of both Angelicas and 
the feed, Annis-!eed, feed' of Oranges aod 
Citrons, and the Pills of them, alfo Cala
mine, efpecially of the Mmmtains, feeds of 
Cummin, Caraway, Daucus, Fennel,Hifop, 
Maifierwort root, the Berries and wood of 
Juniper, Lavender, the leaves and Berries 
bfBays, that are good for the Cholick and 
pains of the Matrix, Lupins, Marjoram, 
dry Mints, Bazil, Origanum, Poley, Penny-
royal, Rue, Savory, wild Time, Italian 
Spike, Time, all which are given alone or 

_ mingled in form of a Decooion, Sirup, 
· Elcltuary, or the pouder of them to one 

dram, may be drank in \Vine, or firewed 
upon meat. . 

Hitherto appertain Aqua-vitx, and old 
Wine which the Antient ·ere w0nt to 
give with Pepper grofely beaten. 

You may prepare at a cheap rate a m oft 
E 3 etfeetn-



etfe8:ual TinCture, whereof one or 
drop~ drank in Broth or Win: doth power
fully difcuffe winds, and put mto a hallow 
Tooth that Akes from a cold caufe,or but 
!aid to ~t, prefently tak~s away the pain. 

And this is it : 
, Take black Pepper beaten grofely two. 

ounces, the beft Aqua ... vi tee eight ounces ; 
put all intq a Viol of a ftreight Neck, and 
keep it well fiopt eight days in a hot place, 
and you fhall have a deep red Tin8:ure to 
be kept in a Glalfe .tliat is fropt fafl. 

If you will make an Hippocras Wine, you 
may do it thus. 

Take feeds of Anuis and Fennel of each 
two drams, roots of Angelica, Acarus, 
Mafi:er-wort of each half an ounce, leaves 
of mountains Ca.lamint, I:avender, M~rjO
ram, and dry Mints of each one haudfuH, 
Bay-berrie5i one ounce; bruife them all 
grofely and put them into a Cullende.r,and 

· tlrain throush it the beft white Wine, do
~ng it fo often, untill the matter feem to 
have loft its fent and Acrimony ; dt ink one 

. . or two ounces of this \Vine by it {elf, or 
\yitr~ fome other Liquor. 

Eomentatious may be made outwardly 
of the Deco · 1s of the laid Herbs ; but 
m oft: effe£l:ual are the fumes of them, that 
i-if~ by quen_chi11g a Fire-fione, or a l\1il· 
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lone in the faid Decoctions. But the De .. 
coaions are made more ftrcng in the befi 
Wine, or firong Ly, and natural brimfrone 
waters. 

Alfo a hag of Millet torrefiea, is very 
good with the flowers ofCnamomeJ, and . 
Cummin feed, or the Jeaves of Rue; by 
which the p~ins after Child-birth are mign
tily affwaged. . · ' 

Some extol the pulp of Coloquintid~ 
wjtb a third part of Wormwood put into 
a bag. 

Thi.s is held for a fecret, to dry up the 
water that puffs up the Belly: a Plaifier 
1nade of equal parts of the leaves of Rue 
and \Vormwood' bruifed:) and made with 
Honey, to a Cataplafm. . 

Alfo a Fomentation of quick· Lime quen
c.hed in brimftone water of the Baths is ex:
celh~nt. . 

For anointings: Remedies may be pre
fently made, fitcb as are the Oils made by 
defcent from the laid Herbs. For example. 

Take Bay·berries Bne ouncf, leaves of 
Rue one bamlfuU, common Oyl half a pound, 
the firongeft Wine three ounces. The Ber
ries being grofely beaten, and the leaves 
chopt, make infufion for three hours ; 
t>oil them till the moifture be confian1ed, 
then ftrain them. 

To 



To all thefe ~dd a lar¥.e c~ppingGialfe, 
with a crreat Flame, and kt 1~ on the part 
that is puffed up, to whicl}, tor the difcf 
f\ng of\vind, Galen afcribes a power as 1t 
were an Iricbantment. 

· Somtimes alfo without, difcuffing wiqds are drawn out Jof the Body by fome Inftrq• 
nlents tbat Ghirurgions ufe that work fu4· 
denly. So the winds are drawn forth ~~ 
extend the great lntefiines, thrufiing j~ 
rafter a Clyfter given to void t_h~ Excrc· 
~nents) a dry.Syring, and drawing it down• 
wards. . 
· Hippocr~tes ufed Smiths Bellows • 
. By cbe fame ~ay the winds that fill tqe 

Matrix, by qelp of a Syring, with a l9.qg 
~hin Neck, may be drawn out. 
· · · R.ubificativ'es. 

They are called l\ubificat'ives, bec~li[e 
~hey make the skin extream red. When we 
bave made ttfe of digefi~rs and difcufiers, 
and CJiltlOt prevail, then we mufi: ufe Rubi
ficatives~ as in an old Hip-Gout, and as it 
often comes to P,aife in a"'fiubborn heavie 
t:Iead-ach: thefe are Jaid to the skin, brui-
1ed, and m~de . like ~ Cat~~)afm ~ eitbeL· 
alone, or Wtth hot Vu1eger; and the moll 
~fi1al are thefe tbat follow, Garlick, wake-

1 ~ubin~ B1e~v-flower, Flea-bean, water Pep· 
per, Scilt1ca Creffes, Horf-radilh. wild 

· Penny .. 



Ptaay.royal,, .Muftard, Sta ves·acre,common 
Cr9wfoot. Alfo a Plaifier may be n1ade Ey 
il: felf of Pigeons, or Goofs·dung, or of 

' dry Pitch melred . with a foYrtb part of 
fomt hot{)yl, a& ofRue, or &ys,. ahd aid 
pftcn on the par~,apd then pulled off a.gain 
untill ~he part firfr waxcth £e~ then fwel, 
a little, and then finks down again : for if it 
be let alone oo longer than whiHI: the part 
groweth red, it is lfather t9 bq callea .a 
heating rem~dy,a~dfucha~~s ~e mem
ber ·to nounlhment, ~han that -which Eva-
cuats mfenfibly. Wherefore on a cold and 
dry fton1ach, a1J4 Limbs that are -walled 
with the Paltcy, it is of ,an rexcellent -tde, 
after due Evacuations of the .i~ 

Thusmuch for M.edican1epts th~~ r.eij)~ 
the matter peccant in qu~liGY:' · ; 
/(ledic,ines that a~~gmtnt rJecrtff-~.rj Matter, 

where it is deficien~. 
· Sometiwes good f;lumors ar.~~nf Qi, 
and fome things that proceed fi·om .the~; 
al' w11ich are a~mented of ~emjct.v.~ l)y 
the help of Nature changing good.Nut ·i-
ment ; but theY, are produced bY. accident, 
with the help of fuch remedies as reRfoVe 
the things that hinder Nntrin1~t. Tbc1 -
fore ~u thefe .r~medies lthat ftreng.tq~ 
heat, and that allay the difiemper 
~f the bumors, and o be inward parts 
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by heating them, encreafe blood; the ea
tal ogue of the(e muft be fought for amongl 
things that alter: and for this reafon, thole 
things that iogender Milk and Seed, the 
firft whereof is neceffary for the Nutriment 
ofthe Infant that is born, the latter for 
Procreation, do properly belong to Nutri· 
tnent, becaufe both of them proceed from 
blood, yet improperly thofe Medicaments 
may be faid to ingender milk and feed, 
the help whereof, the blood is more 
and plentifully altered into the N'\ture 
them both. 

Medicaments that erzcredfe Mil~ 
Thofe Medicaments are faid alfo to en· 

creafe milk,that correa the impure blood, 
make it run and fpread, drive it to the 
breafis, ~nd draw it thither. 

ThOfe · correB: it, that purge naughtJ 
bumors which pollute theblood,and others 
that allay the excdfive qualities of the 
blooCf. 

Such are in a hot difiemper, Barley wa
ter, and Broths altered with mallows,green 
Knot-graffe, and Sow-thifiles. 

The milky juyce ofSow-thifl:Ies, and 
Dandelyon, mixt with Broth, and taken 
from two to three fpoonfuls., is much ap• 
prov~d. 

Alfo the pou er of Natural Criftal,. is 
givelt 



giYen with great profit, and is held for a 
fecret, taken in any of the f.aid Deco8:ions, · 
from half a dram to a dram. 

In a cold diftemper, a Deco8:ion is good 
. efpecially of the tops of dt·y Dlll in Brod!; 
and of new Annis-feecls, or Garden Creffes, 
of Fennel, of fre!h Poley, or Lee~s boiled 
in Water. 

Broths altered with Dill, do fpread,and 
by a certain propriety drive it to the 
h.reafts: fo do Smalla~e, green Parfley,white 
Qhiches, and all kinds of milk Trefoyl, 
common tuilk-wort, and Perewinkle, ufed 
the fame way. 

Blood is drawn to the Paps oy frequent 
fucking, gentle rubbing~ and loofening Fo
mentations: the beft are made of hot wl1ite 
Wine. AJfo of the Decoction of Cl;}amo
mel, and Dill, that are green; as alfcr of 
mallows,Lin-feed, roots ofmatfh .. malions, 
if they be boiled in Wine or water. 

lf thefe profit not, Rubificatives muft 
be applied untill the breafts wax red. 

For this purpofe amongfr the Cretians, 
they were \Vout to firike and rub the 
breafts with the leaves of green Nettles; 
by the frequent ufe whereof, the Dugs were 
faid to grow fo great, that · they wnuld 
yedd milk enough. 

Amongfi the cheapefi re_medies, there 
~re 



are thought to engender much mil ..... ~ -·--~1 
Eggs, white Win;, Rice boiled in 
Grewel made with fine wheat Flower 
milk, or Pottag~, alfo Pottage made 
fine wheat flower and white Wine, 
thereto y.olks ofEggs and Butter: but 
meat is made more _pleaf3nt , if you 
Sugar in_ the place of the Flower. 

Things that encreafe Sperm, or Seed. 
Thoft; Nutriments chiefly ferve to 

ment Sperm /) which by a Phyfical 
ntove hot and thin Vap .. ors, fit to 
ereltion of the Yard. 

The cheap things are thefe: Flalll 
Ducks and Geefe, cooked efpecially 
Garlick ; the brains of Calves and Pu· ~stca-w 
foned with Pepper and falt, Be~f 
hwled with green Mint» or Rochet

1 
de 

Juyce pretfed out of the Lungs of a Ra 
rolled7 Swans Eggs fi:ied with batter, all 
kind oflhell Fith feafoned with Pepper~ 
Polypus, the Guttie, and Crabfeafoned t 
fame way; Mulhroms alfu !Cafoned witbfalt 
.and Pepper. 

Amangft Pulfe , are the white Chidt 
Peafe, Beans, aod Kidney B-eans. 

Of Fruit, are HazeJ Nuts, Chat .. IIJUI~ 
mad Apples feafoned with Oyl, 
.Pepper, . fweet Apples .and Grapts n111gea 
u,e for to be ten. 





gainft Poyfon, that is either original, 
is correCted by Medicaments that are 
bot, moifi, dry, qr derived from the 
ginal, as thick, thin, tough, hard: 
ndfe comes fi·on) drindfe and .congela 
fo doth acrimony. To tbefe are oP1DQlj=
fitch thil'lgs as make thin , fitch as tl.UjG:K~• 
lit eh thin~s that cut, !Cour, fofcen, ........... _,. .. _ 
clotted matter,and ftrch as metigate: 
things correa: the lirfl: qualitie~, and 
ners, thinners, and toughneffe that 
~eeo ·from them. T~ey are wont to 
called Concocting and Preparative 

\ dies, bt!caufe by the allaJing of the 'f~"'··~ 
ties that excee~ the hum or~ are the 
eafily conquered by the Natural heat ; 
if there be any of theni wholly unfit 
tfP:nCoeted , tHey are thus made fit to 
driven out with more eafe. Other RcqJ.~ 
dies that ta~e away ~e iliarpneffe a~ 
liardneffe, do uot only f~rve to prepare 

. the humors, but. to mollifie the parts 
aJe exafperated and hardened: Alto 
tnat fcQur away toughne{fe, do very mlllCJii::' 
ferve for other ufes, as for all foul 
the skin,andf.o,.filthy Sdres, and therefi:,re 
they are to be oumber.ed apart, after tbo(o 
thin;s dat prepare the J.umors. · 



Medicaments that prepare Choller. 
If Choller be thin and hot,Barley ii good 

~-"'' ... &·" "',. Purflain, Water-Lillies, blew Vio
; the Decoct ions of thefe, from eight 

lettDQc~s. to one pound, or thereabouts. 
T.he more effe£tual are, the Juyce ofBar

IIJCl·n·~ es , four Pontegranate5~ Bafiatd Co
~·~~~ and the Juyce of unripe Grapes well 
r.wlbe~~ which ntay be added to the faiil 
IIM:i:OI:bCtns. freo1 one to two ounces. 

Remedy, is clarified Whey,witb 
tmr·IMrnuJIItOirt .. of one dram, or thereabouts. 

te Poppy Seed , or Garden Night
and great Houfieek added to the De .. 

ICGJl~IOIJS. 

In this. cafe , we muft forbear to give 
SJrups. 

Jf Choller be thick, either by •Juftion, 
or4ly the mixture of other humor§, cold 
attmuative Medicines .are good, or fucb a!l 
are temperate, as Sorrel, Juyce of tem• 
mons,CitrODs,Oranges,tbat are tipe,Gum, 
~l)';gr~en Maide~hair,Endive,Straw
b~,_.~iver~orc:, Hawkweed, all the 
So.rrelt, ild Eadiv.e, Sow-thiftle,Dande!Y. .. 
on. (QQr Trd."oils,Seeds Q(Melones,Citruls,, 
Gourds~~ert, ofwhirP, ~
OJJS are 8Jade. 
Of~ (iid bc(bs, are JDide~Oeep&~ 
~ m~ 



with flelh Broth, or \Vater, to which 
be aoded abOUt tWO ounces of the 
fions of the fa id Seeds, or of the juyce 
Citrons, Lemmons or Ol:anges. 

Allo the juyce of Herbs clarified tna.y 
given, fvom one ounce to three ounce 
Broth, efpecially in the winter time, 
freUt Herbs:.cannot be had. 

Of die~ datifitd Juyces, Syrups 
prtfently provided~ if an· equat quant 
of clarified Honey be added t9 them, 
fo boiled to the confiftence of a Syrup i 
is m~ngled with the Decottions from 
to tw<> ounces. · 
Oxy~J lim.pR ma}l ' fupply the w~nt 

all thefe, about one ounce being put · 
the Decoaions, and Syrups of them all 
very ufefullor this Humor, if.there 
adttlifjrt, fat wtiicli, tne befl: thing jg 
ri6ed Whey to 'about two poun~ .with 
Emulfion ol the forefaid Seeds. 



For the Head,betony,Gernu·nder,Goats · 
R.ue, Marjoram, Rofemary, Sage, Arabian 
Sto:chas, the root of wild Setwel. 

For the Eyes, Celondine,Eyebright,Fen .. 
liel~ V ervain. , 

For the nerve~ and Joynts,ground Pine, 
Juniper berr~es, Hog Fennel, Primrofes. 

For the Breall , Figs; Liquorice, Lung .. 
wort, Colts-foot, Scabious. . 

For the He~rc, R9ot of Angelica, Holy 
Thiftle, Caltrops; Herb Bennet, Ground
Ivy, Lavender, P in1pernel, Scordiumf the 
:oot of Swallow wore. . 

For the Stomach: Wormwood of all 
Jlinds,chicfly the common wormwood, pills 
-u·oranges ~d Ci~rons, Seeds or Mints. 

For ~he Liver, Wornawood, Agrimony. 
For ~he Spleen, Cet rach, Epithime, 

Fumitory, the rind ai1d root of Capparis~ 
.aad Tamarisk. 

For tbe Matrix, Mug-wort,Maidenhair~ 
Calamine, Feavertew, Pennyroyal., Savin. 

·For the Pteias and Blad4er: Smallage, 
Sparagus, Fennel, Parfley, Knee-holm. 

For the -who\e Body, Cinqnefoil, ·Tor• 
~entil, ()zymel, rich Metheglin. _ 

~ Of there; Syrups may be made, -or De· 
coltiens ~,the Broth of a Pullet or fweet 
Wine, to wbidl'it were good to ad4il Oxy.: 
ad&om one oqnce ~o two Qllnl:cs• 

f pc-

...... 



Decoctions are unprofitable for the 
n1ach and Inteftines, becaufe they patfe 
foon from the affected part. 

Therefore Oxymel only is good, to 
ounces;: or a Syrup made of the for 
Herbs. To which may be added to 
cuffe winds, an ~mnliion of the Seeds 
Citrons, o1· Oranges , to two oun~es, 
thereabouts, in fre(h Broth. Or after 

, Cullom ,cf the Antients, Oxymel may 
given, wher~in the tops of Wonnwooc• 
have been foaked all night. 

If Flegm be too thick and clammy, 
nndl never leave out Oxymel, which 
be added to Deeo8:ionli convenient, wncre""' 
in muft be boyled fome of thefe cut 
Herbs, and fcouting, namely, Hyfop, 
hound, Poley, Savory, wild TJme, 
Goats Marjoram. 

lf you would make an Oxymel fuddenltl 
which may be like Oxymel ofSquils fot its 
cutting and fcouring faculties, it may bt 
fuch a one to fi'ee the Obfiructions of the 
Bowels. 

Take£ taveJ of'Bettony,Agrimony)Worm
~ood, Fumitory, Czrik_:foil, dJ edcb one 
f'UU: f{){op, Horehound ~md ~ime, of Pttch 
one h9n~fuU and ttn half: R~ots jjf Sf'drg~ 
gm, Fennel, Parjley, IJj'edcban oUflct. Fo'lltt 
tain Wattr fo•r pot~ nil; Hcney m pOflllil~: 

Let 



[et rhen1 boil at a very foft fire till the 
Honey be clarified perfeB:ly ; then firain 
them~; and add of the beil: Vinegar one 
pound, Annis feeds two dranls ; Cinnamon 
and Ginger, of each one dram. Boyl all 
at a gentle fire to a Syrup ; then firain all 
again through a 'vide doth. 

Preparatives for MelanchoUy. 
If Melancholly be not adufi ; Borr~ge, 

Bugloffe, Dodder; fione fern, Maidenhair; 
Liejuorice, Hops, Balm, Fumitory, Hares
tongue, fweet P1~Uies, are ortvenieat; and 
to ltteir Decotl:ions, O"ymel is profitably 
added, by reafon ot the Vinegar that cuts 
thfdlic-kfJelfe of the Humors • 
. If the .f;lumor be adufr, things that pre,. 
~re thi'k Choller are to be ufed , and 
ttuoreoNer the Jny~e offweet Apple's,whicfl 
lt~peculiir Prerogative here. Alfo it 
may be mixed from one , to two ounces, 
l\'ith .tbe Deco8:ions of the faid Herbs. 

Alf(;t a Sy11 p may be made of it, taking 
ntie an Of clarified Honey, and two parts 
'Of Juy~Of good Apples clarified, and fo. 
bojl hem to the conlitl nee of a Liquid 
Syr()j?, (o the cO:Q(i mption of one rthird 
part. 

Medicaments tbat a1/.ty Acrimony. 
Tho(e thitigs .alhly A rimony; whicft 

F 2 ithc 



either temper it, with a pleafant molftunll 
and water the matter ; or elfe do 
it with an Oyly, clammy fi~bftance~ 
of there is excellent ufe 1n cutting 
pains of the heart, and bloody flux. 
· Thefe water and temper it: FoUitJ~• 
Water, or River \Vater, fweet Aim 
EmuHions of the four great cold 
husked, Barley Water, and the C 
Ptifan made thereof, Jujubes, Letti 
Milk)efpecially of Heifers and pows 
Liquoris, fweet Prunes and Apples, 
LilJies, Pudlain, Sow-thifiles,.the, 
Winter Cherries., Nighdhade, both 
i1eeks, ·Venus Navi~. 

Of the Herbs ; DecocHons , or SV1111Mti1 
are made which are more fweet, 
fit to temper the Hum or, if you take 
in place of Honey, and boil it with an 
part of the Juyce of the Herbs, to2 
· confitlence. 

Of thefe alfo are compounded, me.atal!tJ 
ments that are proper for fome parts. 

For pain of the Eyes,fronl lharp Defilu-u. 
ons, a Cataplafm of a fweet Appte 
in Milk, is good, and laid warm to the 

·For the heat of Urine , the DecO.:iiOI 'I 
of Liquorice is fingular, either al 
with the Fruit of\Vinter Cherries, 
dayly, fix ounces in the firft repafl, 
the Stomacb is empty,. 



For the gripping ~f the Gut!~!, the De
·co&ion of great Houfleek in Rain Water, 
er two ounces of the Juyce·of it in rhe 
Broth of Chicken. 

To thefe add Lead only for outward 
ufes to anoint with, Oyls being beaten in a 
Mortar of Lead till they become chick. 

The white and wateralfo of an Egg, are 
very unctioui ; fo is white Starch in m eats, 
new Butter, the fat Broth l>f the Entrals 
and the head of a Kid, Calf, alfo of the 
feet of Hogs and Calves ; old OyJ, chiefly 
boiled with Fountain \Vater tilt the moi
fture be confumed. Amongft Herbs , a re . 
~allows, Marfh-mallows, Roots of Bar
rage, and great Conround ; for the Deco
ttions of thefe herbs are mucilagenous. 

lt is held for a Secret for the heat of the 
Urine, to drink the white of an Egg with 
the like quantity of Juyce ofLemmons • . 

For the bloody flux 
1 the Dccottion of 

Madh-mallows altogether. 
Hitherto appertains the feet of Partridg 

• .., .. ~uo.·,'IOO ... ; the Ponder whereof given to one 
in water of Coriander, if a feaver be 

tnr~~'"'t, or if there be no feaver, in black 
ne, will cure an old Dyfentery in three 
es. 
For painful Ulcers, and Clouds that are 

with Qphthal,ia, or reandfe of the 
F 3 Eyes; 



Eyes; the Balfome of Sugar diffolved 
the white of an Egg that is hard b 
and. it 'is made excellent after this ,t4U~•fll• 
Put poudered Sugar int0 a glaffe 
firJ.l: well wafhed witb firong Vinegar: 
boil it upon the Embers to a per(ect 
neife : after that diffolve it by Dtll.llUliMI 

in an Egg boile~ hard , and the 
~en our;· 

' For dutward remedies ; are protttaiM 
added, Ooats and Deers fitet , freili 
greafe, Kids fat, (whereof with Apples., 
made .the commQn Pomatum) the nutrteM 
of four ... footed B.eatls, Wax, etpecially 
Wax, and the Mucilages ofLinfeed, .tH1f'fRI ·I 

greek, Flea-feed , Quinces, the roots 
~r.radh-mallo\.vs , Mallows ; of all w8id4 
there is a p,eculiar ufe in heal~ng tbe ~hop· 
pings of the ~kin: ye~ the Mucilage of 8~ 

· feeds, and ~inces' , \s give11 inw~rdl.y, 
With inward ~Iedic~ments tor pains (i)f the 

' iieart. 

8eouring 'A1edicct/Jteflt s. 
Scouring llr;m~dies feem to ·be contrarJ 

to fiteq as alt~y, and temper, becaufe they 
\vipe a\vay the clan1tniudfe, and what ,is 
~o the parts they fcour off, of which 
are all falt', nitrous, iharp, bitter t 
which are gooo for aU foulnefft of the. 
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•feal.Ulcers, and ObfiruB:ion·s: But becaufe 
tbe Q)atter of thefe is manifold; to avoid 
all coufufion in fo great variety , we lhall 
principaily lay down here, fuch fcouring 

~ Medicaments as are proper for the foulnds 
~ of the Skin ; and others that take away 
· ObftruB:ions , and purge Ulcers, may be 
t fought for in the Title of things that open 

obftrufiions, and breed flelh in woun~s, of 
)fhicb afterwards in the muttering up of 
Netiican)ents th\t tefpeCl: difeafes. 

Tbefe clean('e the skin weakly : Bitter 
Almondi1 Peach Kernels, J uyce of Lem
mons and Citrons ., Butter , chiefty that 
svbich is fait, .Antale, Mother of Pearl, 
Bean flowers,busks, and meal, Frenugreek, 

. Bran, unbulled Barley, Flowers and Roots 
of white Lillies , Leaves and Berries of 
B1ys, Dock, the wild and the fharp, efpeci. 
ally the root of it, Milk, and the . whey of 

t it, Litharge, Mallows, Root of Solomo s 
Seal, Scabious, all Natural Baths mode
rately hot. 

Of the Herbs are made Decollions for 
Lotions and Baths. 

Of rhe reft are made divers Remedies 
ro beautifie the face , and take away tfie 
!pots ; as alfo for Scabs and Itch. 

To wafh t~ &cc,and to make the ~ods 
white , the;[~ .ate !msular. BQOd : Btttrr 

· . AlmoJids 
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Almonds, or Peach Kernels brnifed , 
with milk brought , to the form of a 
taplafm. . 

Alto Bean meal wrought w1th Whey 
milk to the confiftence of a liquid Lini· 
ment. 

Bread of Barley meal flarpped with · 
boy led a little, and when it is hot, rub 
on gently. 

AlfQ Lac Virginil is mucb cornrnteml~arl 
which is made of one part of Lit ____ :~:~~-J• ... 

, and two parts of Vineger ,they are mtJD2lleG;t 

and lhaked together, and foaked for 
hours-: afterwards the Vineger being 

. tered, Rain water is put in , or Fountaill 
water, in which a little falt is diffolved. 

The m oft excellent to beautifie the skia 
is of this kind. 

Take Ant alia, Mother of Pearls, of eacb 
eqMal parts : Pound them grofiy , then laJ 
them bed upon bed , with the J uyce · 
Lemmons , and put then1 in a moift place 
till they diffol ve; and then ufe the Liquor 
as it i~, or elfe ddHiled through a Filter, 
or Balneo. 
· For Itch and Scabs, thefe are the beft. 
Unguents: 

Take Litharf!t oft Gold heat en and flfttd, 
three ounces: Rofe-~attr, ar1d common OJ'l, 
(Oylof, B.oft.l it hettfr.) of ettt,·h four ortm;u. ~ 



Drop in the water firfi by little and little, 
t flirring of it conftantly in a Morter, with 
. a wooden Pefiel,till the Pouder have dratlk 

~1 up all the water, and be well min~led with 
it; then add the Oyl by little and little, 
ftirring them alwayes till they be; well 
mixed. Or, 

Take frtjh Butter two dr~tm.r : the Root 
oftbt ditch DocJt.boyled ar1d pulped through 
d fieve: common Oyl, and Ju;•ce of Lem~ 
mons, of each one ounce; Bay-berries fine-

1 1y poudered andfearctd, two ounces. Mingle 
them, and make a Liniment according to 
A~ . 

The Juyce ofLemmons may be left out, 
and yet the Compofition \\·ill be never 
the worfe. 

Thefe do n1odera~Jy fcour for Lotions 
and Baths: Salt water, Bath water, Sea 
water, Nitrous water, Allum w~ter, the . 
Urin of a Boy that is found, May .. dew, the · 
Juyce of four Grapes, white Soap, the De- · 
colt:ion of Agarick , the Roots of Canes, 
Ivy of the Wals, Lupines, the black Vine, 
and of Oleander. 

h • Fgr Oyntm..ent$, ferve all the Rozins, 
chiefly of the Larch,and Turpentine trees, 
Mirrb, the inward rind of the Elder Tree, 
Goats-horn burnt,Cuttle· bone burnt, new 
Tobacco, the Poudc:r of common Salt. 



Of thefe fome Ren1edies are nude, pro
ved good by Experience, both fo~ Scabs, 
and fpots of the Face. 

For the Scab , 
Take the Leaves of Oleander, poudrtdand 

{l{ted, two drams: l'ommon Salt, one dram.; 
frejh Butter, one ounce and an half: M~ 
them for a Liniment. Or, 

. Take tl-e Leaves ofT~bacco, one handful; 
Oleander, rtnd Ba;'es, of each half a handftd, 
Butter, three ounces. Beat them in a .M'or• 
tar, till they be all well mixed ; tnen melt 
it over the Coals , and preffe it out 
ftrongly : Or, 

Take Bcty-berries,Ajhe.r1Salt, of ettch ont 
dram : cornT!UJn Oyl ~ three onnce.r: Wax 
two drams. Mix then1 for a Liniment. Or, 

Take B.ofin of tbt Larch, or -Turpentine 
1'ree, two ounces; fre_(h Butter, one ounce:
Oyl of Bays, ]uyc:e of ummons, of each 
half a dra11t : burnt "C11.ttle-bone or Cerufl; 
or Litharge, 011e dr·am: common Salt t'IPO 
fcruples. Mix them for a Liniment. Or, 

T,k~ the middle rind of tl;e Elder 'Iree, 
Lect:ves of Tobacco, of e.:tcb half a bandfull: 
common Oyl,three ormce.s• Boyl them at a 
gentle fire tWltill the moifl:ure be confumecl 
( a fign "hereof is, If the Oyl poured into 
t:qe fire; flame fuddenly without Cracking) 
make ~x~refiioq, and frrai~ it; thtn add 



mojr fine Poudcr of Myrrh, two dtams • Yel
low wax~one dram and a half. Mingle t~oo, 
n1ake a Lininlt: nt. . 

Alfo this following fione, if it be ditfol
ved in fame convenient Liqnor, and then 
walh the place affeCted with it, it takes a-
W9Y both Scabs and Itch. ) 

Take RorJ,. AUum, one ounce and an half: 
Litharge of Gold three ounces, Borax cf the 
Jhops, Sea Salt, and white Lead, ofeach one 
ounce ; the beft Vineger one foljnd : Kq_i12 
lYater, half a pound, the Cerufs ., and th 

oc Litharge nlltft be poudered and iifted : 
then boyl then1 in an unglazed pot to the 
hardneffe of a Stone. 

For Spots of the F~ce, 
Take May--dew purified by filtring, two 

pound: Juyce of Jcm.r Grapes, or Lemmons, 
or Orang,es, oue pound: Roots of white Lit
lies, and Solnmons Seal, ofeaoh two ounces • 

. · Make infuiion for two dayes, in Horf.duog, 
" the Veffel being clofe fiopt ; then difiil 
0 tbem by the heat of the fame Dung, to 

make a Lotion for the Face. Or, 
Take white Soap diflolved into fi·oth with 

:A1~y-rlew or Vineget, two ounces : Meal of 
Lupins, half an ounce ; mingle them, and 
tlir them diligently, and t'with l foft fire 
boil them to a 1nean confiftence: arc er that 
add to them , the 0\'l of Peach Kernels 
·· .. ,. three 



tbret ounces. Mingle then1 and boil 
at a gentle heat to the confitlence of 
Uuguent; wherewith annoint the Face, 
and the Hands before you fleep ; and iQ 
the.morning walh them with a Decoltiaf;l 
of Bran. 

Thefe do ftrongly cleanfe for Baths, and 
--Lotions; Brimfione-baths, Barley, the De

coB: ions of Briony root, Black-Hellebore, 
Centaury the leffe, Sowe-wort, Elecam• 
pane root, efpecially if you adde a little 
Salt and Alum. 

For an Epitheme, the Water of quiet 
Dm~ · 

For Ointments, Bo&x of the lhops, 
Nitre, Brimftone, black Soap, Allies of the 
Vine branches, Lime waffled perfetl:Jy, the 
pulp of the root of Elecampane, oyl of 
Tartar. 

Of thefe, remedies are compound~d that 
are mofi: profitable and proved by Experi
~nce. 

For a crufty Scab, and lik~ to the Lepro· 
fie, Amatw Lufitanw faith that this Ungu• 
etlt removes it, like to an Inchantment : 

Take roots of Elec~mpctne boiled in Vine• 
ger, and pNlped through a fieve, two ounces, 
fait 'Sutter, Rofin of the Larch tree, or'Iur· · 
pentine tree of eat:h b:tlf' an ounce, common 
Salt finely pouderecf, two fcruples, Brimfton~ 

Dne. 



tM one ounce. Mingle them for an Unguent. Or, 
fi Take quiek... Brimftont two drams, .Ajhes 

Faa of Yine branches, common Salt poudtred, 
100, if each ont drdm. Bind them in a fine cloth 

and let ·them boil, in common Oyl, {o11r 
o~tnces, Vineger, or Juyce of ummons-one 
01t11ce : boil them till the moiftul."e be con
fumed, and with this matter, being hot1 
anoint the part that is Scabby. Or; 

Take quicft.Brimjl,ne balf 4R ollnce,co71l· 
mon Oyl tbrte cunces ; Diffolve it, then 
add kat en Salt and A.jhes, finely lifted, of 
ettch one dram, a little IY~tx: mingle tbem 
for a Liniment. 

For a Lotion. 
Take B.och·AIMm,common Salt and Brim· 

flone poudered, of each one 111nce, b/aclt 
s,ap one 1•nce tJnd an b•lf, BtJr/ey one 
bandfuU, 'White Yineger half a pound, ct~m
l!lln water jix poMlld: boil them till half be 
confumed, frrain them, and keep them for 
ufe. 

For fpots of the Skin. 
Take black Soap difi"olYcd in a ftroog 

Ly two ounces, Borax two dams, boil 
than till they be thick. Then add the 
l.ausks of beans finely poudercd half an 
ounce, Oyl of Peach Kernels three OUD.£CS' 
mix them diligeatly till thej be wdl upi
tc~ and make a kind Q(Soep. 

In 



ln the place of the faid Oyl, you 
ufe cGmmon Oyl two ounces; Oy{ 
tal' cne ounce : mingle them, and 
the place mot ning and eve~ing, a 
he Skill with fame of the fatd DecoCliO,. 
Of this kind is the Sope that the 

tian Women ufe to deck their faces, 
and hattds. The 'Compofition is tbis, 

Take dan1ask Sope four ounces, diffi 
it in J uy e oflemmans, what is tu· mcllerR~ 
Then add, Oyl offweet Aln1onds 
Tartar, of each two ounces, let dtetn 
in the Sun and. be fiirred every day, 
they grow as thick as an Unguent. 
part is anointed with this, atld then it 
wath ci with tbe Decldion of B•riet 
Bran. 
· Old fpots and Morphe\t ate t~ken 

th tfttltflterd Q!!ick-Litne made 
Wtwy) wbet~\fith the difcoulered 
tnui !be~· ~oucbed in them When 
Skin comes off; reftore it again with 
guent of~itharpe_, defc1ibed amoh~ft 
&Canng emtd~s. · 

A man ~r trat Famt ufed tbis temedt 
for a blgh ret, and fo pkked grut 41~ 
of ntoney out of tfle patkets of gt"ett ~ 
4ies. . 

Bfflklies to !often b1rtl tbiwgs. 
Though the bltdned Hun1or D!IJ fdlti 



I to be correlted by foftening enly,yet eve1 y 
hardnelfe requires not Remedies of the 
fame force: for cold and dry Humors that 
are hardened by congealing, are melt.td 

. with Heaters only, without an;: notable 
V drivers, which things are properly called 

Softners. Yet Milk and Blood when they 
are Clottered, and congealed, feeing they 
fall to that by want of their proper heat, 
they require things that heat exceedingly, 

· or fuch as attenuate and cut. 
Laftly, Milk made like Cheefe requires 

cold and moift things, with fome Thitf
n ners of parts, be£aU(e fi:rong heat feperat• 
t ing the Whey from the thicker part, turn

eth it into Cheefe. 
F.moUients , and proper remedies to 

melt, are Of two forts : fome are fit for 
Scirrhous Humors which are fomewhat 
ftronger, and difcuffe the melted matter : 
Some are gentler and are fit for hirdened 
Humors, without :rny fingular ftuffing~ «* 
f»leoty ~fmatter, the ufe thereofmuft alf9 
precede in Scirrboqs affe&s, before ftrong 
Et'Rollieiks; that what is congelcd may be 
the lftbte eafily D;Jelttd and more fafel) 
difwtfed. 

The gmtle £mo11ients, ar~, matfh-Ma~ 
low9, Borrage, Buglois, Bnmk.Urfine, Fe

~ nugreek, Liquoris, Lin~ wbire LiJlies, 
a Mallows, Melilot, Raifins. Of 



Of thefe may be made UecO(~tu~·lll!l 
rups; EleCtuaries, for inward 
they ferve to make outward Font~na 
ons U11guents, and Cataplafin~, 
chi:fly prepared with .Butter, 
low, but eipecially of MJnS Fat~ 
new Wax , the marrow of auu,&,... • .

Bcaftj;, .the Greafe of Sheeps wool, 
mon oyl of Olives well ripe, Suet, 
Mucilages ef Marlh-maUowes, 
.P'ttnugreek, Lin-feed. . 

For Fomencations ferve 
moift wool tbac: is properly the 
wool,-anJ WJlter and oyl warnt. 
Com~nds that are eafie to w~M 

are of this kind. 
For an Oyntment, 

Take Roots of whitt LiUies, 
Jlttrjh-mallows, of each an ounce: 
•l,or DiU, 'i each one handfHU: 'llhile 
foln' 911UCts: common Oyl that co~ 
0/i'lles, eight ounces.· Boil them all 
meiftwe be coa(umed , then .,.-.a .... 
lrai ~· Or, 

Take the mucilage of Lin-feed ·:&KiJ._ 

GfMadh-maHo'!s,_ of each _one OUilfi~ 
marrow and fretb Butter of each -~~ 
commooOyl tbrel; Otlll~ s, new 
drams : Dlingle than fOI an UJJj~~~d 

Fo.r a Cat~plafin. 



ar.e ·fironger that foilow; for they 
all ufed outwardly, except the Saffron 
the root of tharp Bindweed , whicb 

be agreeth with Indian Sarfa, botb 
·~ -·~·-,.. and vertne : the reft are feldome 

alone but miKt with gentle Emol" 
kl'aliedts. 

Fbmentation~ therefore, add Rooti 
u.ru'ftl'lU Sow-bread, wild Cueumbers, 

de•Lu4=e frelh , witb the De-
1coltion of th(fe; an effeaual Fumigation 
~ay be prepared by quenching a Fir~-fione· 

a piece of a-Mil-ftone in it. Bitume• 
. waters of Baths; ferve of themfelvcs 

Baths and Fomeotations. . 
For to anoint, Goofe fat and Deers fue 

are good, fo is Oyl prdfed out of Nu~s;: 
tbc Lees of Oyl, an<f Oil o{ Pccer~ 
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which they call Burgundy J?.itch, which they 
' bold for a fecret, and prefer it before 

ll.moniacun1. 
Thefe diffolve and hinder clotted bloodi 

Vineger, Pofca, Oxymel fin1ple, the De
taCtion of round Ariftolochia.) Calamints2 
Savory, Time, the £hels of gt'een Nuts. 

Yet the Decottions are made fl:ronger 
with Pofca, as the runnet of a hare drank 
io one dram with water and vineger. 

A preftnt and excellent remedy is inade 
<>fa I.:y ofV:iaeger, Sah.and Honey, a(tcr 
this fa£hion. · 

Take ofty three ounceg, Vineger tw<) 
t>unces,clarified Honey half an ounce,com
mon fait one fcruple : ntiogle thefe at '1, 
foft fire, for to driuk. 

Alfo if Oxymel be prepared , boyling 
Honey with the fidl: Wine that comes 
forth without preffing, till all the fcum be 
.taken off, it will be a pleafant and effettual 

c remedy. , 
. For corded Milk ; gentle foftners are 
convenient,. mixt in Fomentations witb 
Garden Smallage,mountain Smallage,cum .. 

in, frefh Mint and Rue , adding a little 
:quantity .6fJ Vineger. · 

lA Cataplafms: Bean Meal, Lintels, witlt 
Oxymel or Mulfa, for Vineger. 

This foliowing Fomentation is approved. 
/. · G 2 Take 



Take Lea~es of Malows, Roots ofMarfh
maUows, Herbs, Gardtn Small:Jge, MeJm· 
tain SmaUage, Roots if Fennel, of each one ' 
handful/, Leaves of B~es,Flowers ofeham
momel, of each one P1gil ; common Water 
ftx pot~nd. Lee them boil till a third part 
be confitmed,to foment and wet the Breafts 
of the reft, an exce[ent Plaifter may be 
made. 

Thefe that follow ;re proved remedies. 
Take Turpentine o.,rten wajhtd in white 

Wine three ounces,thrte whole Eggs,Sajfron. 
one fcruplt,yeU(}w Wa: t"'PO drams. Minglo 
them, and make a Cerate to be fpread on 
a Linnen cloth, leaving a hole that the 
Paps may come forth to be fucked : Or, 

Take Bean Meal three oum:es, commo11 
Oyl two ounces, Turperztine one ounce, t'IJI 
yolks of Eggs, Saffron one fcruple, with the 
Decoliion of MaUows and P~rjley, matle with, 
Vinegar what is fuffi£ient : Mmgle them 
and make a Cataplalm . 

. AHo frelh butter ~allied very well id 
the Deco8:ion of Mallows, and mingled 
with the pouder of the Roots of Mallowt 
or Marfh-mallows, to tf:1e confiffence of 111 
Unguent, and laid m upon a Colewort 
leaf, is a moft excelleat remedy for pained 
Breafts and barda1ed bJ tbe Milk fiopped in 
them: 

This 



Phyjick.for the Common 

This alfo is fingular: 
Take common Oyl of ripe Olives, new 

tWax of each a like quantity: mmgle them 
then wafu them well three times in Rofe
water, and lay them on with a Colwort 

~leaf. . 
The fante remedies ferve for clotterd 

Milk, tempered with cold and moift ingre
dients, and with a gu:ater quantity ot Vi· 
neger. . 

i Yet a Plaifter of Bran exceeds them, or 
of Barley boy led with Vinegar, adding 
threto a little Saffron. 

Alfo a Cacaplafm of Bean Meal with the 
Decot\ion of Nightlh1de that bears winter. 

&
1 

Cherries , made with Vineger, which is 
made m oft effet;\ual if you mix the R.un-

~ net of a Hare with it, and frefh Butter. 
Hitherto we have fpokea of remedies to

correlt the manifcft quality of the caufes of 
t~ Difeafes: but the hidden quality, fince it 

is venentous,and is ia thofe things that are 
; faulty in fubfiance , it requires remedies 

againft Malignity, which we fhall {et down 
atterwan.ls, amongft thofe remedies that 
are oppofit to the canfe that is preternatu
ral by the whole kind. 

Rtmedie s that m~ve Pr.tternatutal 
Matter tha~ lieth fti/l. 

Want of motion in thofe things th:J.t 
G 3 by 



· by nature fhould move at certa~~ ti,u~~~ .. ~~:t 
out princi'pally wh~n th~ cou:{~s are tUJ'Ph'n 

or in hard Labour m Cluld-btrth, or 
the Secundine fiaieth behind, as alfo 
the blind Hen orhoid$ are bred within 
thefe are remedied by {itch things as pror 
cure the comfes, help Tr~vel, drive out 
~he Secundine; and the Child that is 
and alfo provoke the fecrt~t Piles. 

Remedies tb:tt move the. Courfes~ 

Thofe things tnat properly move 
Terms, do n1elt; the Blood and open 
Orifices of the Veins : the matter wn1l'!r~401• 
beittg it is of large extent, Gafen ,,~t""'• 
guifheth it into thr~e Ranks, Gentl 
ufe whereof is when the Terms are dtrm~i• 
pifhed : Mean which· are more fit for 
Terms that are fiopt ; Forcible, 1t1ch 
are ufed as the laft remedies when 
~elps profit not; :md tbefe are not g1v~ 
1nwardly, but in Peffarie,, or infidions. 

The Chief. and mo{l Obvious . 2mongl 
the gentle, are, Maiden-hair, Red Chich~ 
the firfi Broth of them, Cars ails ofWa 
nut trees, flowers of Stotk·l!'elliflG\'IVtM, 
dried in the ih~de, white Li ies., 'flo~w~~ 1 
of Balm, c.omrl)on Maiden-hair, Cn'lkftJ\'J,J 
of there are made Decot!i{')tlS -and '"'rlnnli'l, 

~hiefly \~~rl~ "romatical-whit~ w· 



Thefe r~meAies are counted to be 
..anoft effectual of them. 

Take maidaa-hair or comnton maidee
.hlir half a handfull, flowers ofwall·flowers 
dryed one ounce, fweet white Wine fix 

~ ounces, make iofufion for twelve hours, 
then boil tflem foftly, till a third part be 
coofumed;fi:rain it,add Saffi·on three grains: 
mix all for to drink hot. Or, 

Take Walnuts that are dry but not rank:, 
half' an o~tru:e, broth of red Chicbes four 
MtlCes, Odori(trJJIM white Wine two DUncts: 
BfJil aUto a third part, firain them, and ad,l I 

'Jlaffron thrte grains,orCinnamorJ fix grains. 
Mingle them for a potion. 

Alfo the frequent ufe of walnuts is held 
to move the courfes by their property~ 

~ and tberfore women make profitable Cakes 
.00 Puddings of Nuts, green Padly leaves, 
and Saffi'oo. 

To anoint the Hipogaufl:rium outward
ly, is madeanOyl of wall flowers, by fet
ting in the Sun, or elfe ofLillies : alfo pre• 
fently an Oyl is made by defcent, of the 
roots ofwrute ~illies, and the tops of Dill 
and Cbamomel ; · 
~Mean are, round Aliifiolochia,Mng-

)1M)rt, l fpices, amongit wuich Cinnamon 
and Saffi:on are preferred, Garden daifies, 

b!Wie-tollag, ~lawiat; £Iiie6y , of the 
moun-



rain both the Dittanies,the root of fword .. 
flag; Fe.ather fe~, Marioram, M~rcury, 
H6rfe·mJnts, Baztl, Pennyroyal, Savm. 

Ofwhich are made DecoB:ions, Sirups, 
Elefruarie», or one dram of their Pouder 
is given in white Wine that is fpiced. 

To thefe, dry remedies, as pouders, 
Bolus and Pills, borax of the lhops is pro
fitably adjoyned, or mirrh,flowers ofbrim" 
flone, and Nettle feed. 

The Decotl:ion of Garden Dailies dried, 
is hel4 for a fecret given in white Wine 
fpiced. 
- Alfo the DecoCtion of Nettle feed one 

ounce in white Wine. 
So is the Decofrion of the leaves ofGar .. 

pen Groundfel, plucked off downward, ill 
white Wine or Broth of red Chiches. 

Alfo bafiard Diframni of MathioliH., ei'!' 
~her in Decotl:ion or in pouder, tild drank 
in white Wine. 

Alfo ope dram of the fowrefi Leaven or 
thereabouts, diffolved in white Wine, and 
drank without or with a little Saffron. 
· So is the feed of NigeiJa one dram wit& 
pne fcruple of Cinnamon in white \Vine. 

Alfo this poirder is moft effetl:ual. 
. . Take Borax of the lhops one fcruplt, 
Ctqnamon,roots ofroun.J Arifiochia,leaves 
efSavin ~nd Dietam~i ofCre~e, or Nigella 

feed 



Wu ~cd half a fcruple,fine Sugar two fcruples, 
IQ ingle them, and make a fine ponder to 
10. 'take at once in the broth of red Chiches, 
~ or the beft white Wine. 
OOl Atfo Phyfick \Vine may be made, where-

o{four ounces drank hot in a morning for 
fome dayr.s together, before the ufital time 
lie Terms are wont to come down will 

forcsblly provoke them, and it is thus 
made. 

Take Hearbs; Mugwort, n1ountain Ca
lamint., Penniroyal Savin of each one Pugil, 
Cinnamon, Annis-feed of each one dram, 

tr Saffron one fcruple, cut the Herbs and 
bruife the feeds and for twenty four hours 
• nfufe them in firong white Wine two 
pound, then boil them a little and ftraia 
eh em. 

Outwardly the waters ofhot brimftone 
•ths ars convenient, alfo the Decoaions 
of the forefaid Herbi, wherewith are pro
vided Fomentations and infufions for the 
lllatrix, alfo fumes are made which mucb 
be ufed on fuch as are {hbjett to fits of the 
-Mother, burning under ~h~m fuch thincs 
as fmel fweet, which may be ufed indiffe-
rently for others-; ~y mingling fwcet and 
lHnkiJC things together ; for {\\·eet fPlels 
do open the paffage of the Matrix, and 
Jlinking things do ftir up the Exptdfive fa.· 

y to vacuation. For 



For a fweet fmel fpices are good, 
berries,grains ofJuniper, Marior~m,MJJrtllili 
roots of Dog-Fennel, Savory, T1~e. 

But lor a fiinking fn1el, ferve J>U:qn:aen.11 
Jeat, Rue, brimftone, and. fo~e orchnai'Y11; 
Gums~ but chiefly .Afa-frxtzda? and :l«ll.'41Per• 
nu m. 

L;afl:ly peffaries are fingnlarly cornmlft-• 
ded ofGarlick bruifed with Oyl of 
alfo of the Juyce of mercury, or the 
of the ro0t of Dwarf-Elder n1ade up 
Wool. 

For a fecret are held the leaves of 
· grcateft plants, put under the naked 

of the feet, and worn there. 
Violent remedies which are mingled 

other remedies, eitbec peffaries or ··n 1u~• 
nal Medicaments, are the roots ofCUlekOIId 
pint, aad Dragons., of8riony, CoLlO(JR.IIIItl·,:~ 
da, Sowhrtad, botb Hellebores, a .viillat1111illltf.' • 

chiefly ofan Ox, water-Pepper, and 
feed of Staves-Acre. 

Ht.lpJ fo"~ Delivery. 
11hofe things tthat move the Termes db 

altO fleipto.EfeJiver, but befi~e them, dldi 
do 6ngularly yeeld help, the Dung of 
Hawk drank one dram in white Wirkt.-

The Dung of a Falcon, the fame dofc 
drank in white Wine. 



~ ~------~--~----------~~--+---
~ ____ P_~-~-'-~_o_r_th_e~C_o_m_m_on __ Pe_~_k_. ____ ~~ 

The ~efticles of a Horfe that is gelaed, 
ih~o fiices and walhed in white Wine, 

and then dried iq the fmoak, the pouder 
ofitis given to one dram in fpiced Wine. 

l'.tie root ofHorfe-toung, the Herb Mo• 
therwort, the pouder of them is given a 
whole fpooqful, or the Juyce in hot white 
Wine. 

FallopiM holds it for a great fecret to 
take OAe fcruple of Borax of the fhops in 
che DecOCtion ofFeatherfew, or Savin. 

Alfo the Travail is made the more.eafie, 
b ifWom~n eat Snails in their meats fume 

dayes before their Delivery. 
Alfo a 'ifur~le reaft~d, whofe belly ~s 

· ftuf~C:<t with Bay-berrks , Juniper-beaics 
and Cinnamon, being .eaten ri.erJ otbeE 
qay before the time of Child· birth. 

But outwan:Hy when the ifhrowes are 
tpoo ~hem, the Eagle-ft.one bound 0 ~pe 
Thigh is a help, fo is the Jafper, md he 1 

Coral ufed the f~me way, aqd tb.c Lo~~~~~ 
ito,ne held in the left hand. 

Remedies to drtve out the Secun~ine. 
Thofe things that were now propounde~ 

to be taken inwardly to help Delivery, do 
.alfo help t.l drive forth the Secundine. 

But particularly thefe are good, d1elJe-'! 
8;iQn4Saf!e in white Wine, the ()Gilt of 
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the Bay's of Alexandria, feed of Holll~lt 
fuckles, the feeds or root ofSefely of 
cclles the pouder of them is given to 
dram, in hot Wine or the DecoB:ion 
Sage, alfo the pouder of Bay-berrie~ is 
fe&ual to one dram, taken in white 
er water, or the DecoD:ion o.fwhi~e Lillies. 

Alfo this Pouder is commended. 
Take roots of round Ariftolochia 

Mirrh of each half a dram, Pepper 
fcruple, make a pouder to be taken in 
DecolHon of equal parts of Mala~:n-lltllQ• 
and common Maiden-hair. 

Alfo thefe are held for approved, 
ponder ofDi&a mni drunk in fome cor:a"~~• 
aient Liquor and the forefaid pouder 
'the Tefticles of a Horfe. 

B.emet.litJ tD optn the Hemorroids • 
. lf the blind Piles fwel, they may be 

ned by rubbing them with the leaves 
Sorrage, of a Fig-tre~, wild Cucumber 
Briony ; alfo the interna,l ufe of A 
helps, but if thefe do aot profit you 
fet on the Leeches. 

l:{tmedie.t to for et .JJUt t~ dead Child. 
Thofc things that expel the Secundiae, 

force out· the dead Child alfo. . 
EfPecially, vertue is afcribtd to. • .111~•··~ 



, both in drink and perfume. 
the milk of the ·firft litter of a 

being drank is very good in parti• 
cular. , 
1 Water Parfnep~ taken for a Pot-herb io 

The Juyce of Scordium drank to half 
ID ounce with Saffron. 

The fume of Pigeons dung , of brim• 
of the caft skin of a Serpent. · 

Alfo we muft not neglea in this cafe 
things as tied to the Thigh do cafe 

Cbild-birth. 
Amongft the approved remediei thefe 

are extolled. 
Take mineral Cbrifocolla two fcruples, 

or Borax one dram, Cinnamon and Saffron 
d each one fcruplc; mingle them, make a 
fouder to be given in white Wine or the 
Do:o&ion of Mugwort •. 
· Alfo take Chryfocolla of the mines, or 

Zoras half. a dram, DiB:amni one fcruple. 
~yce of Sa~in half an ounce, white Wine 
idaat iefufficient, or if there be a Feavcr 
take the Decoa:ion of common maiden• 
a.ir,. or maiden-hair three ounces, mio&le 
I hem .. 

B.t•dks tLat quitt the Matter, thM il 
Cm'ried with " JProng Motion. 

$ueb chinas a& tfc mgv"" prc~· 
J:allY• 





3 Cnildren and fofter bodies halffo mucb 
1' I$ fufficient. 

For a Plaifter for four Veficatories : 
Takt three or four drams of Cantharides~ 

(for tt harder t~r: fofter conftitution lif the , 
B_ody) Muftard four fcruples, Setds of ~m
•eQS ont dram, the foY'reft Le~ven one 1unct 
tlnd half, the (harpeft Vinegtr "h~t il fuffi
tJient. Make a Plaifter. 

The 1harpefi: Vintgar ; is vineger of 
Squils,.and that whiCh may be prefently 
llllde of the DecoCtion of Garlick, Wake· 
&bin, or red ORions ; or the faid &ntha
rides •re bruiftd and made up with trums 
ofoew bread, or with Figs; then moifteo 
tbe matter with t6~ iliarpeft Vineger and 
make a PJaifter• 

Alfo a Bladder may be ~ prefently raired," 
by dropping on fi:alding Oyl or water, but 
lb.:that the matter may be fprinkled ·throgli 
a large hollow C::ane, leaft it iliould fpread 
fiirtbcr than is fit : or elfe the Oyl muft be 
.dropped on the part" that is fenced about 
with· a Circle of Wax or fncb like, fo large 
as you defire to make the blifter larg_f. 

'B,111ellies tbat rift oHt tht Cd•fo·dlat 
i1 iftnfrH in the 'llbole fu/JjJI.tnt~. 

Thofe Bodies offend in fWft8rlce , and 
Preternatural bv the \thole- ti6d, tbat 
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ftick in the wounded part ; as Worms,· 
Stones, Poyfons, CorruptiDns ; for thefe 
·are proper , fnch things as can draw them 
out, kill theW orms~ break the fione, Pre
.fervatives againft Poyfons, and fuch as earl 
remove Corruption. 

Remedies that draw out: Thefe thouglt-
they muft hold proportion with the Bo
dies that are fafi.nc:d in, for which caufe re
ventl remedies draw out feveral matters; 
as the Load-Stone draweth Iron, Amber 
draws Chaff : and fome are indifferent to 
draw out any things contained in Wounds~ 
namely Pimpernel, Roots of Canes, .Root 
of round Ariftolochia, Dittany, the upper 
root of Sword-flag , a Lizards Head, Bee-4 
glew, the R.oot of {linking Gladdoo·,. t 
.._iddle rind of the Tcil-tree, Bird-Lime 
all which are put into Plaifi.crs , ei 
bruifed alone, or elfe are applied with 
to the wound. 

Soine do attribute a wonderfitl force 
draw forth all things that are faftned ia, 
and that from the deepeft pares of tlu: ·~ 
dy, t9 a Fox Tongue pulled forth in 
montli of May and dried; and when 
will we i~ fteer it in Wine untili it grow 
foft, and fo lay 1t hot to theW ound. 
So~e again afcribe the fame force to 

fat and skin of a Hare, prepared the 
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way, but ic differs {omething from thingi 
t draw out, by the manner of applica.: 

ti01~, for it draws not thing; faftened 'in 
it felf, but drives trem from it; 

thererore it is not laid 01 the nioutn 
of the wound, but on the par: againfi it of 
the fam-: member; as if a B.ow being gi
ven to the forepart of the He<d,fomeching 
fiicketh in it, they fay it w.ll be driven 
out by laying the faid matt en to the Nod-

Remedies for 1Vorms. 

Ofthefe fame do only kil them, and 
e kill them and drive thm1 forth: of 

medies that kill them, fome are moll: fit 
broad worms, iome for nund worms, 
fome for the bats. Oche: things there 

that are contrary to all kinfs of\Vorms, 
fot' their fingular faculty by whicll 

they kill Warms may be let down for the 
oifons of Warms. 
Thefe kill broad \Vorn1s, Garlick,Bay
rries, the roots ofFa::mal f.!rn, the great 

ole, the root of the Pomegranate, 
rind ofdie root ofthe Mulberry, Ni .. 

ella feed, Walnuts, Tobacco:) Vitriol ; 
they are given in fubfi:ance t·> one dram, 

in Decoction, chiefly ir. Vineger or 
Lixivium. 

ll j1lefc 



11 o aments for the Poor, Or 

Thefe' things kill the round worn1s, and ~'~ 
Bots ; Vineger, Juyce of Oranges , Ci· fro 

trons, Lemmons, Cole-feed, Roota of Bi· ao 

ftort, Carduus Bcnedittus1'Roots of Grafs, ~til 
Bole-armoniack, Motherwort the Herb, 1 
Croffe-wort the root, Vervius, Juyce of rr 
Pnrfiaih, Root of Devils-bit, Terta Sigil· 0, 
lata, Tormentil, root of Swallow wort. Gal 

Thefe kill and drive them out ; all ru 
kinds of Wormwood , Southern wood, liit 

bitter Almonds, Salt Bath waters, Seeds ro 1 

of Citrons and Oranges,Germander, white f 
Dittamni , the root of both Gentians, 
Lixivium, Lupins , Mirrh, Horehound, 
·peach Kernels, flowers and Leaves, 
Scordiutu, brimil:one, nettle Seeds. 

Of thefe , fome remedies arc tuel.dentlJbl 
made that are proved by experience. 

For example in drink, thus : 
Take the Emt~ljion of one dram of 

Seeds of Citroru or Oranges prepared, 
ounces of jweet Lixivium, adding 
"fiYine two ounces. Mingle them, Or 

Take JVormwood in Pouder one 
'Put it into an Orange ~Hat is moderatel11~1 
-dried , with a littie Sugar and Vinegar 
Boyl it on hot Embers, then prelfe it 
to drink. · 

Thefe are accounted fecrets , · 
the Tops ofEupatory of .tl.uicenna, or 
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Sea Wormwood that bears Seed, given 
from one fcruple to one dram or there .. 
abouts, in Wine or Milk or fome filch Li .. 
quor. 

For external remedies : are. prefently 
provided, Epjrhems of AJ.oes and Mirrhj 
bruifed with Vinegar, or mingled ~tith Ox 
Gaul; alfo Fomentations with worm\vood; 
ntade hot on a fire-hot Tile, and fprinkled 
with Vinega~, or with Peach leaves fiamp-
cd with hot Vinegar. . 

For to annoint : fuch an effeaual Oyl 
may be provided. . , 

Take thefe Herbs~ common 1:Yormwood, 
C~r(luZH BenedillM, Scordium, -rohacco : of 
f';tch one han~full, Root ef Sow-bread ·hC!lf 
an ounce, Coloquintida two drams, commorz 
Oylt'B'D pouncl,jharpeft Vinegar half a pound: 
Boyle all at a foft fire, till the moifrure be 
c:onfumed, preffe it out; add ~o the firai

. lied matter, Mirrh one ounce, in pouder: 
Boil them again at a gentle fire till the 
Mirrh be diffolved, then firain them. 

Sut thcfe are the very poyfons of worms: 
Hart~ born,Hemp-feed,or Leaves or Juyce, 
Coraltina, or Sea-mofs, the luyce of ~ew 
Elecampane, the pouder of . Earth-wqrms, 
Go~ts-rue~ Q!ick~filver well cleanfed. 

Alfo common Mercury well prepared 
be given, ( I fay well prepared ) . t~ 
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one {cruple or thereabouts, made up into 
a Pill with leaf Gold. . 

Alfo W:ine is effectual, wherein the fa id 
Mercury hath b~en Heeped all 'night or well 
Hirred with it : it is well purged for this 
end , and made without danger if it be 
ihrreJ well with the Jnyce of Rue in a 
Glaife Vial till it be perfecrly white. 

A Pleatint and effeCtual Vinegat is pro· 
vided; if in one pound of Vinegar, there 
be fieeped two dayes, tops of St. Johns
wort one Pugil , Rafped Harts-horn half an 
ounce, broken Cinnamon one dram, then 
firain it for ufe ; it is taken in Sallets) or 
in a fpoon, with a little Sugar. 

Remedies to· break.._ the Stone. 
Writters have fet down a great · ~any 

n1ore, then are approved to be good, un· 
leffe we m~y fuppofe this to proceed fi·om 
the divedity of the Stones : for fome Me· 
dicaments break fiones in the Kidneys, by 
which the fiones in the Bladder is not 
tcuch.ed, nor can all thofe things that dif.. 
fol ve fofi: brittle fiones, and that are made 
?f S~nd,nor yet compa8:ed together, break 
10 pteces hard fiones that are slewed faft; 
and made of a clammy and dryed matter : 
again, fame Medi.caments break the {matl 
itones and that are gravelly)and drive them 
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out by their ruggedneffe, which can work 
no effect upon the greater Stones in the 
Kidneys: erefore it is worth the labou~ 
to difiingnifh thofe remedies into a three
fold order: into thofe that d1ffolve a bard 
fione; into thofe that diffol ve a loft fione, 
and not yet fafi compacted out of Sand, 
anJ into thofe that drive out fmall fi ones 
and Gravel. Of all forts thefe are the 
n1ofi Obvious to be provided. 

For fn1all Stones and Gravel. 
The {hells of Wood-Nuts, the Seed of 

yellow Marih-mallows, or Abutylon , the 
Calx of the ihells of Egg~, the ftone of 
Spunges, the winter !hells of Snails , the 
bones of the Head of a Pike in Poudcr, 
the ft0ne found in the Head of a Snail , 
Crabs Eyes, fiones of Medlars , l\1allows 
feeJ, Golden Rod, thf!fe are given in pou- -
der, one dram in Broth of red Chiches. 

For a fione thnt is yet foft and gravelly, 
Ammi, Roots of fullers Teafels, the Bark 
of Bay-trees, Eringo roots, Root of an 
A(h, the root and rind ofBroom, the Seed 
of both Rochets of M.tthiol~M ., the Seed 
of the leffer Bur-dock , wild Mints , the 
Seeds of Nigella and Rofe Corn, the rind 
ofRadifh, in a Decoction. 

They are given in pouder to cne dram 
in the Broth of red Chiches, or feme ~iu- . 
retick Decoction. For 



For a ftone that is hardened and grown 
grc;at. "The' Pouder of a Bears T octh, the 
Allies of a Calcitted Grafhoppe the Ker• 
~els of e~erries, borax of the ibops, Mai
den-hair with a trembling tail, the Allies, 
and tlie flefh, and the dried Blood of an old 
~ock , Cherrie-tree Gum , the A{bes of 
young Swallows, the Juyce of Lemmons, 
the Allies of a Hare burnt skin and all, the 
Allies ofEarth worms, Sow-lice wafhed in 
i-vhite Wine, burnt and dried, Pimpernel~ 
Saxifrage, the ftmit of Bl~dder Nightfhade, 
or Alkekengi, the root of Saxifrage, Goats 
~lood, alfo ~ares blood and Foxes blood 
(tried, the Allies of Scorpions ·, land Cal
throp·s, roots of Nettles, the Seeds ofble\V 
Violets ; (hefe fame do n!0ve powerfitlly, 
drive out fand, and are convenient for the 
toft ftone. 
_ Of compound~, eafily to be provided1 
~qefe are the m oft approved, and are helJ 
for fecrets. · 
'· Take Goats blood, the Goats being firfo 

kept in Gardens of Saxifra,ae for a Month, 
~nd the beft Mitr·h, ·of ectt;h h.tlf a dram, 
~~oth of red ChicheJ three ounr.ts , Juyce 
of Lemmon~ 011e ounce. Mingle them to 
drink. Or, · ·· · 
.. Take the Blood of a Fox., takfn from hint 
when be he i1 alive, and JJ~bite 1YLne dfetJch 
:,. . . . ) 



tqHal parts. Boil them at a gentle fire in 
a Glafed Pot, to the form of a Furmenty; 
give five ounces of it for eight daye.s to
gether. Or, 

Take Sows-Lice prtpartd one dram, 
Aqua vit ~ half an ounce, Decoliion of red 
Chiches nine ounces. Potu· the Aqua vitz 
into the Broth , whilft it is hot, and take 
this warm fix hours before meat for nine . 
dayes together. Or, 

Take Borax of the jhops one dram, the 
hrotb of red Chiches four ounces, .Aqua vi· 
t~ two drams.- Mingle them to drink. Or, 

Take Seeds of hlew Violets half an ounce, 
the Decoliion or the 1Yater of Veronica or 
GtJlden B.od ftx ounces. Make aft Emulfion 
to be given for feven daye!i. 

Alfo, take the Juyce of Caltrops, chifjly 
·that on the ldnd, fix ounces. Drink it warn1 
by it felf, gr with Juyce ofLemmons, fo 
the Juyce of Golden Rod drunl\ for fon1e 
dayes is held mofr effectual. 

Remedies that mot~e Corruption. 
Although there do not immediately 

root out matter that is preternatural by 
-the whole kind, but do rather yeeld affi
funce to Nature that labours to conco.:t 

: yet when the matter is concofred,that 
maybe more foonand fa{dy purged o tt, 

they 



they do 
work. 

Thofe things do by themfelves move 
corruption, that do maintain the heat of 
the part, either by the likene{fe of their 
temper, or by the influence of their heat, 
hindering the fiopping up of the Pores: 

Thofe things do move t;;Orruption by 
accident, which repreife the exceeding of 
the nutter , and make the blood that is 
n1ingled fo pliable , that it is overcome· 
by innate heat. 

For the parts and Conftitt~tions that are 
over-hot; boiled Onions, fat Figs, Saf .. 
fron,Fenugreek, Linfeed, the rcot of white 
Lillies , Frankinrence , are convenient. 
And outwardly, Goofe Greafe, Goats Tal· 
low, Leaven, and all kinds of Rofins. 

Plaifiers 'n1ay be prefenrly made thus: 
Take dry Pitch melted in Oyl what may 

fuffice, make a PJaifier. Or, 
Take any l{jnd o_f Rofin, YeUo~ l:P:tx of ' 

each equ1l parts. I\1ix them for a Cerate, 
to which you may add a fourth part of 
Goo(e greafe.)and fo"make an Uuguent. Or, 

Take Roots of white LiUzes Bo_}'led and 
ji1mped, two ounces, firfe,:~L of Lin-Seed 
and Fenu~ree~of e:LCh tme ounce , SaffroN 
one (cruple, common ()_yl one o~mce and an 
h.tlf, the De.coliinn of white Lill.J' roots wh4t 
~fi4ffldent. l'v1ake a Cataplarm. -~ea• 
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Leaven by it felf kneaded with Goats 
greare is ino{l.effeltual. 

For parts and confiitutions that are 
temperate there are fit : Mar!h-mallows, 
Mallows, fiveet Almonds, Butter Yolks 
of Eggs: to which in outward Medica
nlents may be added n1ans fat, Cocks fat, 
fat ofWool, Whey, Yellow Wax, Bees 
glew, \Vine, Wheat Meal purged fron! the 
Bran, common·Oyl of ripe Grapes, that is 
not too old. 

So~ne living creatures ferve for Plaifiers, 
chiefly young Whelps. 

Of the refi, Plaifrers may be made fud
denly thus. 

Take 'fYbeat Meal or CrumJ b[ Bread 
moderately Leavened two ounces, common 
D)' I one ounce; hot Water:. what H fufficient. 
Make a Cataplafm. Or., _ 

Take Leaves .ofMaUows one handful,But
ter one ouncr. Fry them together in a fry
ing Pan , then beat then1 for a Cata-
pla[m. Ot, ' · · _ 

Take Roots of Marfi1-mallows boiled 
and paffed through a hair {ieve two ounces, 
Meal of Fenugreek or. Wheat one ounce, 
two yolks ofEggs,common Oyl one ounce 
and an half, n1ingle them and make a ea ... 
uplafm. 

This is' an excellent Unguent 



corruption, and to break an Impofthume. 
Take the {harpeft Leaven and yolks of 

Eggs, of each equal pa~ts , common· Oyl 
tnd Saffron of ,each a htt\e, n1ake an Wn
guent, and lay it on with a Golewort leaf. 

For parts and Conftitutions that are 
cold , thefe are convenient: hot water 
poured on , water and Oyl, Milk, Barley 
meal, Qg_inces boiled in Milk, Leavei of 
blew Violets,and Bird-lime of Apple-trees. 

A common Plaifl:er is prepared of crums 
~f bread with n1ilk and common Oyl, or 
Oyl ofRofes. Or, 

Take Leaves of Mallows and Violets of 
each one handful , boil then1 and briufe 
them,adding Barley meal and common Oil 
or Oil ofR.ofes,of each one ounce; mingle 
them and make a Cataplafm. 

If it fall out in refpefr of ill matter,that 
caufeth the turn or, that there is need of 
f"uch things as move corruption by acci
dent,that is,of fuch things that mufi equal 
tbe exce{fe of the peccant nutter, which 
otherwife were convenient for hotter con-

. fiitutions, they will be convenient for col
der tumors , becaufe they attenuate and 
heat the cold thick matter ; and fttch as 
are convenient to colder conftitutions, 
will be convenient for hotter conflituti
ons, becaufe they refirain the heat of the 
matter. When~e 
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: Whence it is clear that thofe temperate 
1 remedies fet down, will be m oft fit for all 
occafioqs, fometimes mixt with hot, and 
fJmetimes with cold ingredients, as the 
alfcfl that Wants fitppQration inclilleS moft 
to beat or cold. ' 

Remedies co~trary to Poyfons. 
. il 

Such are properly Antidotes , that by 
the property of their fubfiance, or by their 
whole temperament, do oppofe the force 
ofPoyfons. 

Thofe Medicaments are·cailed fo impro
p~rly, which do vanqui{h poyfons by fome 
apparent exceeding quality : fuch are con
teQlperating Medicaments, tbat are oppo
lice to Poyions in exceffe. 

Coolers, that are oppofit to Poyfons 
~hat inflame ; and heating Cordials that 
are contrary to Stupefying P,oyfons that 
extinguifh heat. 

Though there are prop'er Antidotes fit: 
to be given for all Poyfons, yet what is 
truly a kind ofPoyfon, can be known by no 
proper figns; whence it comes to paffe 
th~t we are alwayes ignorant of alt Anti
dotes that are contrary to all Poyfons: 

.the knowledge whereof may therefore 
feem fufficient both for the prevention, and 
cure of Poyfoos~ 

To 



To make the matter more clear, there 
may be affigned three ranks of Antidotes 

· :~gainft Poyfons ; fome are chiefly oppofite 
to Poyfons that are bred in us ; either 
from fome extraordinary putrefaCtion, or 
fome other unfpeakable corruption, and 
thofe are efpecially u(efull in Malignant 
Feavers and the Plagne: others afford he\p 
when we have taken Poyfon : others do 
cure us when we are Poy{oned by Bif 
by wounds or by fight. 

Antidotes for Malignant Feavers and 
the Plague : thore that are hot are ... ~···~·-,··" 
nient for a cold Time and a cold conft 
tion : but cold and temperate are beft 
hot Time and for a hot conftitution. 

The hotter kinds are, holy Thiftle, St~ 
Thitlle, the Pills and Seeds ofCitrons, the 
Root of white Dil.tamni, Mirrh, grea~ 
Chervil, Scordium,Divels·bit, Goats R 
Scorzonera, great Valerian, the root 
Sw~low-wort. 

The temperate are; the ~holeCitror\ 
the J uyce of it as of Oranges al fo and Lem· 
mons, Borrage' and Buglo{fe, Bifl:ort, Bole
armoniack, both Blew-bott\es,Harts-horn, 
common Pimpernel., Cinkfoil, Scabious, 
Tormentil, T~rra Sigillata. 

Of thefe ; fome Medicaments may 
made cheap enough, that are not il1feri 

a. . 



to the moft precious Bezoarticks brought 
from For rain Lands. 

Firfi ; this Syrup is mofi profitable, 
made of the whole Citron, which is tenl• 
perate enough, and fit for all conftitutions. 

T~ke a. whole Pomecitron fufficiently ripe 
~nd fuU of fap, wei:;hin~ tm ounce ; and breaft. 
zt on a Grater, the Root of Scorzonera one_ 
ounce, the Herb Scordium one pug)!, Seeds 
ef:holy Thi{ile two drams•., Water d~fiiUed 
out of the Juyce ofpleafant Apples and Sor
rell nf each two pound, jpirit of Vitriol four -
fcruple s, or in the place of it, Juyce of Le m-
mons two ounces. Bruife what mufl: be 
bruifed and make iufufion for thirty hours, 
the Velfel being very well flopped ; then 
let them boil gently to the con(umption 
of one third part , afterwards preffe them 
out firongly; let the ftrained Liquor be ' 
clarified by degrees at a gentle fire,infufing 
alwayes fome flowers of Oranges. or Ci• 
trons till it be perfe8ly clarified ; then 
add fine Sugar one pound and an half: Boil 
it at a moft foft fire , to the confifience of 
a liquid Syrup, the D<Jfe is half an ounce 
to two ounces. . 

Alfo an Oxymel that is fomcthing hot• 
-ter is excellent. 

Take holy 1'hiftle, Goats Rue, Scabiout, 
o!offe, Sorrtl, of tacb cne h~Rdfull, Roots 

of 
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of Scorzonera, Tormentil and SwaUow-JPort 
ef each ctn ounce , Fountain water four 
pound: make infufion for one day : then R 
add the bejt Honey one pound and an half, ril 
boil them at a foft fire till the Honey be 
weU purified_; h1ving made expr~fi~on a~a 
welt ftrained tt, add of the befi Vtmger, 111 

which the whole Citron bruifed on a g 
ter bath been fieeped and boiled , 
ounces; Boyl all at a gentle fire to the 
c::onfifi:ence of an Oxylnel. 

Alfo an effectual Vinegar may be prepa• 
red, of which one or two fpoonfuls 
be put in Broth that is altered, or taken 
with meats. 

Take a whole Citron Raffied with a Raf 
pr.r, prepared Harts-horn, Bole- Armoniacft 
of a YeUow Colortr,of each two drams, roots 
D{ Biftort, 'Iormentil, of each one fJUnct, 

feeds of holy Thiftle one dram, .. Leaves df 
Sc()rdium one pug,il. The befi Vineger fil· 
tred, that it may cover all, about fout 
finger high; bruife all the ingredients 
grofely, and infi1fe them in the Vineger ill 
a Vial very well ftopt, and let them uila•u"!"!••l 

in the Sun, or in fomc; hot ftove for 
dayes_, ftirring the ntatter dayly untill 
col or of the Viueger do not feem to 
changed any more; then ftrain it)and keep 
i.t for ufe in a glalf~ veff.el fiopt. 
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This pouder is profitable for malignant 
Feavers. / , 

Take yellow Bole-Armoniack, prepared 
Harts-horn, roots of Bifiort and Tormen• 
til, feeds ofholy ThiiHe, Sorrel, Citron 
Pills, of each one dram, Camphir and Saf
fron fiv,e grains; mingle them for a Pouder. · 

The dofe is half an ounce to one ounce, 
in Broth or Bolus made with juyce of Ci ... 
trons or Lemmons ; it may alfo be put in
to a panada, or Ptifan·: alfo the pouder 
may be made up with a little Gum-Tra
gacanth diffolved in Rofe water or juyce 
ofCitrons, made into a hard Ball like to· a 
Bezoar-fione, which being dried again will 
hold its vertue the longer. · 

Outwardly the forefaid Vineger will be 
profitable, altered with a whole Citron to 
fmell to, and for Epithems for the ·heart ; 
being added to waters or DecoB:ions that 
are convenient. 

Some fay that Brimfione held conftandy 
in the mouth, doth preferve from the 
Plague. 

Thefe things taken are good for Pcyfon1, 
befides thofe wee mentioned before; 
amongft things that are hot ; Ammi, the 
roots of both AngeliGas, the root of Arr
thora, Annis feed, round Ariftolochia, all 
q>i~s, f""s of Colewort, rooc of white 

Thiftle 



Thiftle,flowers of Cl ov e ... g elli-fiowers,root 
of Croife-wort. 

The flowers and tops of heath, root of 
' Elecampane,Juniper Berries, root and feed 

ofLovage, Turnep feed, Wallnurs,root of 
Pulemonia, Garden Rue, 1 oot of One-leaf. 

T _he more temp_er~te are: \V ate~ kept 
in a veffel of Serpentine fione, 1 vory dig· 
ged up, Harts-Mulhroms: the Deco8:i 
of Acorns of the Oke tree, feed of St. 
Johns-wort, earth of Malta. 

The pouder of thofe aforefaid, may 
· given to one ounce in the beil \Nine, or 
warm Vineger, or both mixt together• 

Compounds may be diverily prov,·c 1em•• 

as every man pleafeth. 
It is a famous ' ana Antient Ant1"c 10t1~• 

·thati~ ·made of a Walnut, wit:h three leaves 
of Rue, and a Fig taken every morning. 

Alfo Theriaca Diate.!Jaron is eafily 
pared for this purpofe. 

Take roots ofGentianand Juneper 
rie~, ( but againft Poyfon I lhould .... r ... t~(• • 
Bay-berries) Mirrh, roots of round 
olochia of each two ounces,clarified.ttonq• 
two pound, make an Electuary ... 

There are alfo famous Pouders a~aLJ11111J• 
Poyfonsand tbeP.Iague,that are eafily 
as tbat'whicb is called Grife114 C~farit, 
Saxonic111, the defcriptions whereof are 



be found in Wickerus , Lih. 2 • .Antidot. 
Spec. Sell. 20. · 

This Vineger alfo is good againft Poyfons 
:and the Plague. 

Take roots of wild Angelica dried in the 
lhade, Juniper berries of each one ounce, 
Mirrh half an ounce, leaves of Rue one pu· 
gil, Cinnamon one dram,bruife all grofely, 
and infufe them and digefi: them for eight 
aayes in the befl Vi11eger, (Rofe Vineger 
is better) one pound and •an half, then 
~rain it and take every morning onefpoon
fulJ fafting. 

Outwardly they commend a· Radifh cut 
1a. pieces, and born under the Arme-pits, 
provoking the Patient to fweat in the mcaq 
time: 

Tbefe Oyls are famous of the great Duke 
ofScorpions of Matbiolm, in the Room 
whereof, other Oyls not fo bard to make, 
and of as much vertue may be compoun--
ded: As, _ 

Xake Oyl of ripe Olives (the riper the 
~ter) three pound, white Wine fpiced 

e {)<!Und and an half, roots of Gentian, 
:l'onnentit, Maifter-wort, Swallow-wort, 

moo Angeliea, of each one ounce, tops 
~-wort, leaves of Tobacco and 

of CKh one handfull,grains of Juniper 
Bay·berriel'o£each balf.an oonce,make 

l inf1.1fio 
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infu{ion according to Art for four daye~ 
a vdfel very well ftopt, then let them 
till the moiO:nre be alinoft fpcnt, prdfc 
them out, and ftrain them. . 

Againfi bitings and wounds that are ve
nemous, inward Antidotes are convenietif, 
mixt with cordials. 

But outwardly the fan1e are good mi 
ied with att.ra8:ives, that draw the Po'VIBI-.J 

to the wounded part, and k'!ep the wourld• 
open ttll the venom be purged QUt; 
are all the hotter Agents and Rubificanvealjrl 
of which we fp ak elfe where. 

Bnt properly Antidotes are,Ammi 
long Arifiolochia, Bdellium., both ut•~ua• 
ni,the roots of both Sw9rd-flags,the bratiiSI_. 
of Dunghil-cocks, Origanum, Pimnatl'tUIIIr.-... 
Saxifrage, root and feed of the Clot· 
Goats-rue, Goats-beard, and the leaves 
aB kinds of Scorzonera, and the Juyce 
the roots ; all thofe are taken in hot 
Wine. · 

The Antidotes that l fet down aRa:iftlllll 
Poyfons taken , C:lo almofr the fame thllhJP]I~ 
But this muft be generally taken notice 
that tpe ftefb of any Venentous 
laid to the biting or wound,that that 
ture Olade' cloth ,draW OUt the v .. ru'\ft'Ut 

whence it comes to paffe that the ootlQCI• 
of water Serpents, but efpecially 
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is fo famoLts agamlt the poyfon of all Ser
pents; and if we 'may believe report, 1t is 
good to cure and preferve alfo againfl all 
venom·, fo t_hat if the pouder be.once ra .. 
ken to half a dram in fi1iced \Vine ; fome 
maintain chat the body is made impr .;. 
nable againft all poyfons for many dayes 

This pow.Je1~ is prepared three waye , 
and firfl: tht1s. 

Take the Heart;the Liver, and the three 
firfi back bones of a Viper or wood Snake; 
dry all in an Oven,beat them into poudeq 
add the root of MaiHer-wort an equal part 
and mingle them. · · 

Secondly Vipers fle!b, the entrah being 
taker out( except the Heal't and the Liver) 
mufi be cut and feafoned eight d~yes with 
Salt, then put all into a Sive that is well 
guarded on every fide, and underneath, 
rayfe a fweet perfume, tour or five tim(;S 
a day conft.antly, cafiin0 on fire coals., the 
pouder of Myrrh, Bay· berries, grains of 
Juniper and Cloves, and when the flefh is 
tound to fmell very well; put it into a 
glafed pot, well covered with a cover of 
clay, and put it into a Bakers Oven , 
let it flay there , until\ all the fubfiahc 

the flefh with the bones czn be b 
o a m oft fine pouder: the new Phyfiuans 
ribe more vertue to this P'ouder than 
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· to the ancient confections of Theriac 
Mithridate. 

Thirdly, Vipers flelh being excel 
well wafbed in whice Wine,faving the 
and the Liver, mufl: be gently dryed that 

be beaten to pouder, and fo ufed 

es thefe, the poyfon of mad 
tures bath certain Ainidotes, with 
being taken for forty dayes together, 
wound in the mean while being kept 
madneffe lnd fear of water is quite 
away. Thefe are, Madwort, the aihes 
ver Crabs, the root ofthe wild 
common Pimpernel: they are given ~•lf"lln~~~~ ... 
or mingled from one dram to tw6 
in white Wine, they are mingled profil[lbiY 
with the root ofGentian. 

,Gale;, provides his Antidote of one 
of Frankinfence, Gentian five parts, and 

1 ten parts of river ·abs burnt. . 
Alfo fome report, tbat this ponder is 

proved by experience, to cure the fear 
water, given in white Wine from half 
drant to two dtams, dayly three hours 

re meat. · 
Take leavei ofPolypode, Rue, Vervin, 

Plaintain with narrow leaves, leaves 
o common Wormwood, Mints Mugwott:, 
Beto~y, .Balm, St. }ohns-wor~ Ceotaory 

t~ 
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tbe leffe, of each equal parts., dry them m 
a paper and beat them to pouder. 

Thus far concerning remedies that op
pofe the principall caufe of the difeafe, 
from the taking away whereof; the cure of 
material difea1es muft begin, unleffe there 
be fomething el[e that is urgent and fo 
draws the cure to it, for that nmft be pre
fently taken care for, negleCting the caufe 
and the difeafe for a time, if that urgent 
thing gives no delay, but threatens the Pa
tient with fudden death. 

Now thefe things are fa id to urge imme· 
diatly and by it fcHf principally; the weak
ners of the vital fpirits in all faintings and 
fwounings; but mediately and fecondly all 
vehement pains, continu11l watchings, all 
imn1ediate Evacuations,from whence there 
is fear of the dHfolutions of the fpirits. 

Thefe things urging, fuch remedies as 
flrengthen the fpirits mufi be fet againft 
them, fitch as eafe pain, procure reft., flay 
fiuxes; if the difea{e or the principal caufe, 
by reafon of its voilence, and the weaknefs 
of the fick, do fometime come to be ur
gent; as feverifh heat in an Old man, and 
the thickneife and clammindfe of flegm,in 
an exquifite quotidian Feaver,they require 

o other remedies than fuch as are ofthem
felves contrary, concerning whi$ we have 

1 3 . partly 



ament s fot tbe Poor, Or 

partly fpoken,and we fhall fpeak {on~ethiag 
afcerwards in the number ofremedtes that 
alter di!eafes. 

1 JJ...ern~die.s for S)'~ptorns that are Vtgent. 
Thofe remedies that fhengthen the rp;.. 

rits, do ·refre{h them ·al£o, eithe~ by ac~ 
~ent, taking away the caufes whereby 
are difperfed, whereof we !hall not 
fpe~k ; or ofthemfelves, by affording nl&t4 

ter out ofwhich the fpir~ts may be 
ingendered, and ~ -Y Corroborating the ill
bred heat of the heart. 

_ · The heart i5 tlrengthened with Cordials 
concerning which we fhaH lpeak, when we 
fpeak of Medicaments that are oppofite ta 
~he difeafe in ditlemper. · 

They afford fit matter to be turned into 
fjJirits, as alfo Nutriments thac are of goQ{i 
J uyce, and thin fubltance., amongft which 
arepleafant Wine and fweet finels, becaufe 
they yei!d thin vapoflrs next to fpi1 its, 
unto the heart. · 

,Jn a- not eaufe, CGld or · temperate felitS 
m11ft be ptepared, fitcfl as are made of Vi· 
neger~ f,t{)fes, Camphlre, Violets, Mir-tils, 
the· P1 IIs.of l..Weet 1\ pples, and (biufe tba:t 
are grow.n yeiio\V. 
: Vineger altered with thefe ingredu'; ;u~olll ...... 
~s th~. betl, making infu~on.. for ftms bona, 

lJ 
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or gently boyling them, aHo to alce 
Air, water mufi be {prinkled in the Cham
bers that is n1ingled with Vineger, and it 
is good for ftnts to put to the Nofe. 

In a cold caufe, {mels mufi be made of 
the flowers ofCitrons, Qranges,Lernm~ns, , 
the Clov -gelliw flowers, Jelamin, Lillies 
of the V a\ eys, roots of Angelica, Ciperus, 
Garden fetwal, leaves of Calamint of the 
Mountain, Marjoram, Balm, Mint, Rofe- · 
mary, Spik, Lavender, Time, Citron Pills, 
Bay-berries, Juniper berries, and all kiad 
of Spices; 

The befi is made of the bell Vineger,or 
Wine alterea with the fore[aid ipgredients. 

Alfo the fmel ofrofied n1eat is e¥cellent, 
. fiuck with Cloves and Cinnamon, as al(o 
bJ.·ead that is hot, and Cprinkled with Mal
igo or fome principal \Vine. 

For the tame purpofe may Oyls be pro
vided with nq great labour, from Spices, 
and v~ry.cheap, to anoint the N~firils and 
the heart_,ifthere be made, with dear com
mon Oyl without dregs, and the Poud~r of 
Cinnamon or Cloves, a matter like to Li· 
quid Pitch; \_Yhich mufi fland fome dayes 
in a clofe Veifel, and the.n be pt\t into a 
freffe ·and preffed forth. 

Sucb as eafe pain as threefold : namely 
~•<M'iiP. r.s cure \:>y ta~iug away thct -cau(e of 

pait\ 



pain ; proper Anodynes, which lettin~ the G 

caule alone, yet a£fwage the fenre of the 
part; and fl:upefachves., that wholly take ' 
away the feeling of it, or elfe caft the fick 
into a fleep. . 

Thofe that cure , belong · not to this 
place, for they are as large in e tent as di· 
feafes and the caufes of. them, by which the 
c.:mtinuity of the part may be diffolved. 

Proper Anodynes are, Marfh-mallows, 
fweet Almonds , warm water , Dill, green 
Chamomel, Fenugreek, Linfeed, Mallows, 
Melilot, Yolks ofEggs, fat Broth. 

"- Befides thefe, for Fomentations out
wardly, are convenient, living creatures 
their entrals being taken · out whilfi they 
are hot, the Lungs and the Kell, of living 
creatures., Water and Oyi, greafy W ooJ, 
Sheeps Milk and Cows Milk hot, wheaten 
Bread n1oderately baked and yet hot. 

For Unguents, Hogs fat., Hens fat, Ca1fs 
fat, Man~ fat, Butter, Suet, Mucilage of 
Lin·feed, Mallows, Marfl1-mallows, Fenu
greek, and Oyls made of the faid Herbs and 
feeds boyled in them. 

But befide common znodines, there are 
fome others that do properly belon(Y to 
r. . ~ 

..,orne certam parts, which therefore may 
pe called fpecifical anodines. · 

F9r the pain of the Head fi·onJ wha 
caute 



lhyjicJtfor the Common run1n, ..... 

-----;-
aufe foever, this Oyl is moft effethial. 

Take the Juyce of Vtrvctin vP.ry wellp• 
rifitd two pound, jimple Oyl of Ko[es one 
pound. . 

Diftill it at a gentle fire of Emb'ers, let 
the difi:illed Liquor be poured on again, 
and difiilled again, and fo do three rimes ; 
for the Juyce will iuingle with the Oyl in
feparably, and in that, being warn1, dip in 
a linnen clout to l;ty to the Forehead, and 
anoint the Sutnr.es. 

For pain of the Teeth. The OylgfBox 
difiilled by defcent is extolled. 

For the pain of the Chollick, a fiare re.; 
medy is , one dram of a mans Skull pre
pared, and taken with one fcruple of Annis 
feeds in a cold caufe: but with Coriander 
feed if the caufe be hot. · 

Arfo the pouder of the Tefiicles of a 
celded Horfe,taken to one dram, after the 
f'me fa£hion. · 

This Oyl is exceeding good for the pai~ 
of the Hentorroids. 

Take Fig-wort four ounces, p_reat Celon• · 
dine two ounces, the Sponges tlutt grow gn 

the fweet Eglantine, in number four, Seed 
of Agn~H CaftM two drams, common Oyl tYfO 
poMnd. Cut the roots , bntife the reft 
grofiy , fct them in the Sun for a month, , 

d keep ~hem for ufe : Or infufe them . wr 



for eight dayes in a hot place ; . then 
then1 till tbe moithue be con{umed, 
make expreffi.on , and after that 
them. 

For pain of the Breaft, the Oy\ of 
feed drank two or three ounces is fim~~u1aa 

For pain of the Joynts this Fomentat~ll 
on is approved. 

Take Leaves of 1.1.allows, Dwarf
and Plantain, of each one h:tndful, S 
Water two pound. Boyl then1 to the 
fitmption. of a third part : preffe 
out and fl:rain them, and diffolve in 

·· Liquor, Salt-peeter purged with B·rimttonel t 
- ( wbich they call Salt ot Pnmella) na. ,u•• 
ounce, and dip a Linnen-cloth in it and 
it hot to the part. : 

Narcoticks indeed 1aid to the part 
flnpefie, l)ut being taken or fmelt to, 
iJpplyed to the head, they caufe fleep. 
differ in the intenfion of their quality,fi'om 
properly called fleeping Medicatnents, be .. 
€aufe thefe by their moderate coldneis and 

.Jnoifiure procure fleep, but thofe by the 
~x~etfe of both qualitie~ bring out deep 
t1eep, and ifthey be ufed too largely thej 
cau{e Carus and Apoplexy. 

~et there is fome degrees of thefe 
cotacks, for lome are more crentJe ; t 
.Pf~ thereof is not fo dangerou~, Come 

m 



more violent, which mufi not be ufed 
but upon very urgent pains and watch· 
ings. 

The mote gentle to be ufed inwardly, 
are white P6RPY. feed, to about one dram; 
put outwardly in Lotions, the leaves o 
Garden Night·fhadeand Poppy. · 

The more violent:) are Hemlock, . white 
Henbane, M,tndr.a~orJ, Opilmt,round Stra
monium; Black Henbane, and long Stra
monium, are beft to be let alone, by rea- , · 
fon of the greilt hurt they do to the 
Bowels. 

Of others
3 

are made fit fents and Loti ... 
ons for the Feet and the Head; .but in- · 
wardly, oqly Opium, and round Str:Jmoni
zun, may be ufed. 

T.he feed of Str,tmonium is gi,·en in fub
fiancefrom half a fcruple to one fer 1ple,or 
thet eabouts; but infufed from one fcruple 
to two fcruples, it is correCt: d with good 
\Vine. 

Opitttn is given fi·om two gj·ain5 to., five, 
correfred with Saffi·on, or Pepper, and fo 
~maJe into a Pill, or infitfed. in the bell: 
\Vi he. Oriental Opium is fomethiog firoog ... 
er than Opium of our Country ; but be
cau{e outlandtfh Opium is o ten orought to 
us Sophifiicated, and {ometime; is fold 'le

deer, it were bettel to n1ake it pure of 
Oltl: 



our own Country; Poppy, after the 
that ~ercinatll4 bath taught us. 
what quantity you. pleafc ofGardeA PoJ•PIJ• 
Heads, that carrieth a red flower ,fo 
the firft flowers appear difplJied., 
them in a Stone Mortar with a wooctca&ll 
Peftle: put the matter into a fpactOl-... 
Glaffe, and pour on fo much of the 
white Wine Vineger, till the matter be 

' ry well wet, and the Vineger fwim abc•'*• 
all~ two fingers breadth; let them d 
for about fifteen daies , and when tbe 
neger grows red intenfively, put the 
ter into a Linnen Bag, and preffe it 
ftrongly: what is expreffed let it vat,.:ll 
rate at a gentle fire to the corlht1tet}jce.(lll l 
Honey, and whilft it is yet hot, caft it 
told water, that it may Coagulate; 
take it out aAd wipe off the moifture. · 

But of compounds there are two tbal 
are the beft, and eafiefl to be provided 
all that are found in £hops. 

The 6rft is of Gua jnen1s for outwar4 
ufe, 

Take Opium, Juyce of Henhant., JHJCt 
of Mandr•g(lt"t~, of unripe Mulberries, ut
ti~e, and of 1"1 7ree, of each one OHTICS. 
D1ffolve tile Opiurn in the Juyces , 
t~t is di1fol ved, wet a Sponge in · 
dry it a~in, at the Sun~ tol' if.een n:nr.r~.~-



when you would ufe it , cnp ·your Sponge 
iR warm water, and put it to the Nofe of 
the Patient, this Sponge will keep its v~r· 
cue for fome year~. · . 

The other ferves for intema\ u(es, name• 
ly Laudanum, which in two days tin1e ntay 
be made. Thus, 

Take the extra!1 of Saffron one fcruple, 
the extrati of the ff!ecies of J?iamofchu tJJ'O 

fcruples, extraa of Opium prepared four 
fcruples. Mingle them, and with three 
·llrops .of diftiUed Oyl sf Cloves, [often it. 

The Saffron and fpecies are e"Ktratted 
with Aquavit£, but the Opium with diftil• 
led Vineger. 

Opium alfo is prepared, if it be cut thin, 
and dried at a gentle heat, fo long untill 
it will fume no longer, and being rubbed 
between the Fingers, will crumble to Pou.:. 
der , the Dofe of this is from about one 
grain and an half, to five grains ; it eafetb 
·pains, ftops long Watchingi, and fiaies im• 
mooerate and fbarp Flux~. 

Alfo Narcoticks provoke fieep, but far 
more vehemently than true fieeping re• 
med.ies do, by fo mncb as deep fleep re
iJUires ftronger nteans than tleep dot&_' 
whenoe it is) that when tru eeping'Medt-

m jEauJcn1ts w\U ·Aot prevail., are forced _eo 
Narcoticks or heavy lleeping tcmedlet 
mentioned. True 



True fleeping remedies, are fweet A!
monds,and rhe EmuH1ons of them, all forts· 
of Milk, Garden Lettice, fre!h M o!fe of 
'trees, water Lillies, great Hgufieek, blew 
Violets, Venus Nayel , and (rnall \Vine 
mixed 'well with pure water : the Exhibi· 
tion of thefe is feveral. 

Flelh broths are altered with Lettice 
and Violets. 
· An Emulfi6n of fweet Almonds is made 
fiith the DecoB:ion ofLettice; Lettice is 
eaten boy led, feafoned with the J uyce of 
Oranges, or Pome~citrons, or Lemmons. 

Deco8:ions are made of Herbs for Loti· 
ons of the Head and Feet. . 

Alfo an·unguent may be. made to anoint 
the Noftrils and the temples_,{itddenl y with 
Oyl: thus, . 

Take tbefe Herbs, Lettice, ~at er LiUin, 
great H~uflee~, G:trden Night-jhctde.,of each 
one handfuU, common Oyl eight ounces: Boyl 
them at a gentle fire till the moifture be 

. confumed, pre[s them out, and fl:rain them·J 
Tbe Oyl of Violets and· water Lillies of 

the fuops ferve for the fame u(~. 
All thole things ferve to fiop Fluxes, 

which fiay the matter that is n1oved with 
an i!l ~otio~; .by :ep~llin~ it, pulling it 
bacK, In terce mg tt, and bmds up the paf
Gges., therefore they belong not to this 

· place. Thofe 



Phyjick._for the Common 

Thofe things that are moft proper to fray 
. Fluxes, lhaH be mentioned in the Cata• 
logue of aftringents • 

. There remains therefore, to number up 
thofe Medicaments that drive away difea
fes; the ufe whereof is mo iit after the 
caufes that are urgent are taken away: now 
of difeafes there are three general bead" ; 
DiftetMper, ill Conformation, and Unity 
diffolvcd. -

Medicdnzent.s tb(Jt alur a Sicft dijfemper of 
the wholt Bod)', and of tht Parts. 

Though there be eight fickly kinds of 
difiempers,four that are fimple,and fo many 
Compound; yet it is not necdfary to make 
~ght forts of altering Medicaments. 

Firfi, BecaufeCompound diftempers are 
cured with fimples that alter, being ming .. 
led togedrer,and fo as need requireth they 
make a Compound quality ; then becaufe 
amongll fimple qua\ities,moifture and dry
neffe are commonly taken away with hot or 
cold remedies; for Excrementitious moi
fi:ure is curtd, both with bot things that 
rarefie aAd con[ume, as alfo by cold things 
that prdfe out, and by dry things of both 
kinds that flay moillure. · 

But fickly dryndfe, being it prefirpofetb 
want of native moifture, which cannot be 

reflored 



reftored with Phyiick ., but wirh L"lllnl ..._ 

roent, is better cured by good Diet, 
fome heat reftored in the part that i~ 
ed, by the benefit whereof the bloud 
be drawn thither, and more eaiily dig_ .. _ . ...,. _ 
Therefore i ill be fufficient to fet down 

· Medicaments that heat the part» that are 
~ over cooled, and fuch as cool the parts 

over heated: for both thefe being.mt·l tJJile:f.'ll 
together , it will be an eafie matter 
Compound an a8:ive, temp~rate_ rem.eaJr• 
and which is; amongft the paffives, 
and dry,as neceflity and the difteQJper t 

~ mull be removed !hall require. 
Moreover, feeing there are two 

Of altering Medicaments_, fome are 
tain, by which fome certain parts feem 
,.be moft aifelted ; others are 
which work , indifferently upon the WllOJI• 
Body ; it will be fufficient . to proD,OQJll& 
fuch altering Remedies that are 
becaufe' the diftemper of the whole o~a~·.l 
follows the · hurt of fonte Principal 
the Remedies whereof bring help 
the whole Body. -
. certain altering Remedies take 
name from the part which they belp: 
pbalicks, are for the Head, Ophthalm 
for the Eyes; Arthriticks for the ... v ••• L ..... ,_ 

· Neuroticks for the Nerves, 



Phyfic~for the Common People 

for the parts of Breathing, Cordials for tle 
heart, Stomachicks for the fiomach, Hep:~
tick' for the Liver , Spleneticks fos rile 
lpleen, Nephriticks for the Reins, Hifle .. 
ricks for the Matrix. 

Medicaments that alter the IIead. 
Hot Cephai1d~", and fi1ch as are conve ... 

nient for the Head that is over cooled, the 
n1oft obnous are thefe: S~Jllthefnwoo:i, 
Betony, Box-wood, Ca\ammt, German
d~r, Hyfop, Bay-leaves and Berries, Laven
der, Mlt}·t am, Piony, Rofernary, Garden 
Rue, and Water-Rue, Sage, Sa.vory, wild 
Time, Strechaf, Tim~, Mi11eto of the Oak, 
wild Set\val root, \Vater of hot Baths of. 
brimfione drank in due order. 

Of thefe may be made Oeco8:ions, 2:. 
)ettuaries,and Medicinal \Vines in the place 
ofConfe8:ions and Conferves of the £hops. 

For Example, 
Take the Filing efBox-1Voodtwo ouncu~ 

Mifleto of the Oak___ cut ver;' fmaU,one ounce, 
t tommon Wat~r fix pound. Make infufion br 
fifteen hours, afterwards add, Leaves ~f 
Betony, Calamint, Marjoram, Sage, of each 
one handful!: root of Piony half an ounce~ 

rries two drams. Make Decoaion 
gentle fire, till a third part be confu

m:311 .. "'"4" then firain it, and give half a pou11d 
K gf 



of it at once for fome dayes together. 
J7he Antients, in the cure of a dtt1tem .. 

per that wa~ not very new,adminiftred 
Medicaments for about four dayes toge
ther, by whofe example we do ufua\Iy 
ceell now. 
. Example of an Electuary. 

Tak~ Betony, Calamine, Germander. 
.¥arjoram, Rofemary, Sage, of each 
handfull, Savory, Hyfop, of each onep 
.Bay-berries and Frankincenfe, of each t 
drams, clarified Honey four times as much 
mingle them and make an Elell:uary. 

Give about two drams of it for 
days, either before you give the decoctJLon.,,• 
or when you go to bed. 

Medicinal Wines are more colmnlenac,J,.~ 
made of the infufion ofRofemary and 

Outwardly Lotions & droppings down, 
either ofBrimftony bath waters, or of tho 
DecoB:ions of the Herbs before mentioned 
chiefly prepared in a Lixivium, to whiclt 
yQu may add roots of reed, leaves of A 
rum, and Ivy of the wall. 

or the fame Herbs, adding a quantity 
of Frankinfence, may pouders be prepared 
to firew on the futures. 

Alfo fi.rme ofTime and Marjoram takea 
by a pipe is good, the fame way that mea 

' take Tobacco. · 



LaftJy, Oyls may bt made of the decoth- . 
oos of the tame bearbs,to anoint the Noft .. 

f, the Temples, and the Sutures. 
Thefe cool what is over hot ; blacke 

ries, the skull of man burnt, Barly, 
flowers of Privet, Pud1ain, Rofes, flowers 
of Willo1.vs, the tendrells ofVines, and all 

~~~n~r§ that procure fieep; of which de-
ons may be made. . 

The water oflron baths rightly ufed, is 
xcellent. 

Outwardly frontalls are tnade of Pafca, 
hieHy altered with Willow leaves; ·Myr

ls, Lettice, Violets, Night-Lhade. 
lrrigations for the Head are made of the 
e decoCtion or of warn1 Milk. 

Oxyrhodina are made of Oyl of Rof~ 
Violets with a fourth part ofVineger. 

Sents are provided ofRofes and Violets .. 
I IR/an,.,OPr altered With thefe tlOWel'S iS U10ft 

I, adding a little Camphier. 
Alfo Oyl made by infolation, bf the . 

~:llt:nvers of Willows, for t<:t anoint the No
rills, and T em pies, is commended. 

Altering Remedies for the Eyes. 
For Eyes that are overcooled, with, or 

l1Mitlt4rJUt any deftuxions of thick matter, 
things are conv~n~nt. Great Celon• ~ 
Eye-bright , F cnnd, Garden R'!e; 

K :a V4CValn) 
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Vervain, whereof are made Deco8:ions and 
EleCtuaries for nece£fary intern1l ufes. 

The ure of wine alte_red with Eye-bright 
is approved. _ 

Fomentations to ufe outwardly are 
made of the faid Deco8:ions, to whicb 
Pimpernel may be well added, and Fenu
greek well wa!hed, alfo a little Saffron and 
Aquavit~. 

So a Fomentation of Sea water is good 
with a litde Saffron in it. 

This following Collyriuo1 is fingular to 
firengthen the Eyes , and to difcuffe 
clouds and fi1ffuiions confirmed, alfo 
all cold defluxion», what affection (oever 
they have brought upon the Eyes. 

Take Malligo Wine three pound, 
corns and Fennel feed, of each half a 
full, choice Cinnamon bruifed two 'OA ..... u.,a·l 

Clove» beaten four fcruples -, Leaves 
Rue and tops of Bays half a Pugil; 
infqfion for a Natural day, then boyl 
at a verr foft fire till a fift part be 
fumed , ftrain it out, adde t\IO dramlf 
Tutty prepared; mingle them, aAd 
you would ufe it, lhake the Decotlioo 
trou~le · t; if it be pr.ovided for a 
and a Pin and Web , fet it up in a 
veifel, ~ o~h~ife keep· it in a Gla[, 

, j'OUl' ULe. 



Pbyfick.._ for the Common 

For Eyes overheat, Cephalick remedies 
for internal ufes are convenient. 

For outward ufes a Fom~ntation, and 
freqaent dropping in of warn1 Milk is 
good, wherein Frankin!ence let on fire is 
qJ.Ienched. 

If the flux be very {harp add the fourth 
part of the white of an Eg5. 

When the pain is urgent :md the de-
8uxion very £harp , put in a little of che 
tmulfion of white Poppie teed, made of 
be fame milk. 

Alfo n1ake a Cataplafm oft~ fweet Apple 
boyled in Milk and bruifed , which will 
Uu:ely help. , 

So Fomentations of warm river watef 
in which Frankinfence hath been quenched 
fometimes, are good. 

Artbritick.. Remedies. 
For the Joynts that are over cooled, ' 

thefe are convenient. Chama!pytis o~ 
ground Pine, Juniper-wood and Berries, 
Helichryfon, Mafiich-woocl, all kinde of 
1\.Gzins, chiefly of Turpentine, Sage, and 

root of pricking I>itidweed. 
Amongft compound Medicanltnts t\VO 

excellent : the firft is the u{e of T~ 
11• '1uanh" ne for about fifteen daies , mingleq 

th Ground pine and inade Uf. into Bolus • 
..,""·~•• ..... ,... · Ta~e 



Take Ground pine two dtam.s, 1'urpentint 
two dram.s. Mingle thefe, and make a Bo
lus to take at once~ 

If the Body be over moifl, it will do 
well to mingle with them half a fcruple ci 
Troches of Vipers,or fmne of the Poudefs 
of Vipers defcribed ; thefe Boles are 
given alone, or about half an hour before 
the taking of fome convenient Deco
ction. 

Another VecoB:ion is made of the wood 
of the Mafiick Tree, to be taken for many 
dayes, \Yitp a lJender Diet, as l~eceffity !hall 
require. As for Exan1ple, 

Take Maftick wood twe ounces, ]uniplr 
or Mijleto of the 0"-e, one ounce, T!'ountain 
water fix poulld. Cut the Ingredients arifl 
infufe them for a natural day: then addt 
Leaves of Betton)', Herb JoJ', Rofemary · 
each one handfnl. Boyl them at a ·rc 
fire till a third part be confitmed , then 
Hrain it , the Dofe is !even ounces at a 
time. · 

Outwardly are convenient, Eaths and 
mud of hot .Baths, cf Brimfione anJ Alum. 

Alfo Fome11tations of the beft red Wino 
altered with Herb Ivy, D~arf-Elder, Rofe· 
mary, Tobacco, and the leaves of Mirtih, 
adding a little Salt anJ Alum. 
· Anointings alfo with Fox Greafe. 



Then to firengcben the Joynts, the o-. 
ther of the Wine being hoc, and rubbing 
of them witb old Oyl and a fourth part of 
Sale is approved: 

The Turks with good fircceffe do burn 
their Joynts ') but it is with a gentle fire 
nqt too troublefome , for they dip a Lin
nen Cloath in Aquavit£, which they fet on 
fire and lay it to the Joynt, and fo extin-
guifh it. · 

It is approved , that the pains of the 
Joynts though they be old, are eirher cured 

I altogether by the ure of the following 
.Aquavit~, or ~)fe are made far more gentle 
and leffe frequent. 

Take the tops and flowers of Rofemary 
two parts , Aqua vit~ reGiified three parts. 
Make infufion in a Veifel very well fropt 
for fifty hours; then diftil it in Balneo., 
the V dfels being fafi luted on all fides. 
Take one dram of this Water, or one 

. fpoonful once every week , and every 
t morning waili your face with it and the 

Joynt affected. . 
For the Joynts that are over hot there 

are convenient inwardly ; ,.Mens Bones 
burnt , mingled with other coolers, to 
about one dram. 

Alfo the Decocrion of the \Vood of 
Mafiick tr~e, with Rofes al'ld Mirtilleaves 
JdJed to it. Oat .. 



Outwardly, Pofta is gooct, chiefly with 
Rofe-vineger and rain water Steeled, or 
with Smiths Water, al er~d with Rufes, 
Vine leaves, and Mi'ftils i to which wicb 
profit may be adaed to difGufs the Humor, 
a part of the ftone Prune\ la 

For to anoint, the Oyl of Rofes, Mirtils 
and of Frogs is ufefull. 

Alfo remedies are prefently made by 
De~oction, of the fame Ingredients. 

Such a Liniment will be very profitable 
~o affwage pain proceeding from a hot and 
fharp defluxion. 

Take O..!l of.Rofes ctfic!Mirt ils of each ont 
ounce, tbe Mucil{tge oftl>e feed of ~in[e1, 
Flea-fttd and M.tllows, of each ~wo drams, 
fVux wajhed often in Fountain· w.:~ter, half 
an ounce: ~mingle them, and I'llake a Lini" 
ment. 
j' 

c J 
Remedies fur tbe Nerves. 

For the Nerves over cooled, efpeci:t11y 
~hefe 1:1re profirabie, Germander, Caflo
reum, the brain of a Hare rofied, leffer 
~entm·y, root of St. Johns-\vort, Laveu
d~r, Minh, Pine KerneL, Dog Fennel, 
Pnmrofe, Ita]iau Spik, Sag~ and Pitch· 

.fmelling- ~refoly. 
Of thefe things, fome are compounded 

:mon ~tt:ea:u~l; bu~ efpecialJy a Decoction, 
· · fttch 



(iach as is, ~hac delcribed for the Joynts 
adding t<J it G.ermander, and Primro{es. ~ 

AUo a Bolus of Turpentine, with about 
one dram of the roafted brains of a Hare, 
and about one fcruple of Ca-fioreum. 

Outwardly thefe have fingular ufe; Baths 
and Mud ofhot Baths, that are Bitumerious 
and of brimfione. 

Alfo F omentations of ftrong Wine alte
red with the faid Herbs, · adding a little 
.Aqua vitL.' . ~ ; 

For Oyn~metti."~ 'Oyls are made of the 
Decoction of the fa1d Herbs, wherein fome 
qoantity ofEarth-worms walhed in white 

ine, harfi been b(:')Hed. 
Two fingular Liniffients are made for the 

cold affefrs of the /ipew~, whereof the one 
excenent for tl1e Cramp that comes of 

Repletion, the other for the Palfey, afto
nilhmertt and trembling. 

The firfi is made df Stelfions. Thus, 
Take StellionJ, five in number, or in the 

of them green Lizards: infi1fe them 
ir e in Oyl of Chamomtl, eight ounces, and 
when they .at;e dead, let them boil in it, till 
their flelh btl conti.·rmed, then preffe all out, 

Which aifc.ll tli~ third part of the drip-
. of a roafled Goofe, that was filled witfi 

Lard,- Mirrh, and a little 

Anothe~ 



Another is provided of Goofe greafe, 
thus; 

Take Leaves of Germander, Herb Ivy, 
Sage, Primroje, Lctvender, St. Johns-wort, 
of each one handful, grains of Jtmiper. half 
lln ounce, ¥irrh and. Frankjnjence of eac' 
three drams, Caftoreum one dram and an 
halj; Saffron half a dram. Moifien the Herbs 
lvich Aquavit£, then bruire them,and witfl. 
all thefe make a fluffing to fluff the Gogfe 
ftlll withall, and flick her with fmalJ fiicks 
of Cinnamon, then roH her on a Spit : ga• 
ther the dripping up, and when no more 
will drop, cut up the Goofe, and boil her 
i 1 white Wine for an hour, take off all the 
fat that fwims on the top, and mingle with 
the formt;r dripping. 

Some afcribe fo much to Oyl of Earth 
worms wa!hed in {l:rong Wine and then di· 
fiiUed in the Sand; that they affirm a Pal• 
fey may be cured by this only. 

To Sinew~ that are over heat the fame 
. things ~re convenient that were fet dow~ 

for the J oynts, except only burnt bones. 
#.' 

Remedies for the parts of Breathing. 
TI1efe remedies , both hot and- cold, 

which bring forth the matter that flicks i4. 
~he paffiges of R~fpir~tion, were fet ctovrnrt 
m the Catalogue of thofe things th~t 



- Phyfick.._jor the Common 

~ cnate the breaft by fpittle: for the fame 
may be fitted to correfl: the difiempers of 

1, the Lungs, but be.fides thofe, fome things 
are peculiarly good to heat and dry the 
breaft. 

The waters of hot Baths that proc~d 
fi·om brimfione, drunk. 

Some Figs freeped in Aquavit£, untiiJ 
they fwel, eaten when the Hcmach is emp
ty, and as one goes to bed. 

The Decotlion ofEnula Campanct,Colts 
foot, Hyfop, Hore-hound, Lung-won, Sa
vory, Time. · 

The DecoCtion will be the better, if it 
be made with an old Cock that is fluffed 
with thefe Herbs: alfo full fweet Methegliu 
will he altered with the fame very fitly for 
ordinary drink, or elfe make an Oxymel 
with them, and take two ounces every 
morning. 

Alfo fweet Wine is excellent, if it be 
altered with Hyfop or Time. 

But the ufe of Brimftone exceeds them 
all, and of. Turpentine, or fome kinde of 
P"ofin, but chiefly of the Larch or the Fir 
Tree. 

Give daily, one dram of Brimftone,but 
• efpecially that which is prepared ., and 
brought into fine Pouder taken in a rear 
~~&· 



Rofin is given to two dr~ms, w~icb is 
L>etter ifit be drank bot, ddfolved m two 
ounces of Oxymel. 

Outwardly are convenient , Brimfiony 
Baths, and to flay long abaut fuch Baths of 
Brimftone, in an Aire that is full of hot va• 
pours, and that have a drying forJ:e. 

Or lay Cataplafms to the breaft , of 
Meal of Fenugreek, Melilot, Pouder of 
Hyfop, Calamine, and fome Brimftone min
gled with Honey,and with white Wine and 
Lin-feed Oyl in a juft quantity. 

To a Breaft that is over-heat ; thefe do 
good, 'betide. what was fet down before, 
to expeaorate falt 8.egm, to drink Mine. 
ral Waters that proceed from Copper aid 
Vitriol, as alfo from Iron and S'tee). 

Ufe of Milk, unldfe' fome Difl:illation 
hinder, and the Decoltion .either of red 
Sanders, or Rofe wood, efpecially of 
Root, to he drank for many dayes with a 
thin dyet enclining to cold, chiefly ofBar 
ley, and the four great cold feeds. 

The Decoffion .may be of this fafhion. 
Take red Sanders,or Rofe wotJd cut (ma11 

Jive ounces, rogts of Snccory and Barley, 
eacb ba/f an oanc~, FoJiMt·ailf water Stet 
two p11undc make infitf!On tifteen lloJ.trs.;t~~ 

· let them boil till half. be cm~itmed, 
them to drink at twic~ 



l'hyfick._for the Common 
-------------=----~~ By the ufe of this Decoilion; hot bo-

dies that are fubjett to a Confumption 
may be preferved from it,asalfofrom fpit
ting of blood that is like to follow. 

Alfo the fi·equent ufe of Conferve ofRo
fes at going eo bed is commended .. as allo 
taken in the morning en m emptyfl:omach, 
efpeciall y if fome drops of tart fpirits o 
Brimfione be put to it. 

For outward cooling, it is fufficient to 
anoint with Oyl or Unguent, made ~Vio-
lets. 

Cordials. 
There are many Cordials to be made of 

the Antidotes that are prefcribe againfi: 
poyfons that are ta en> but all that I pro
pounded were onlY. prefenatives againft 
malignant Feavers and the Plague; but be

r fides there, there are fome that are coove
Dient for the heart that is over cooled, ai 
Spices of all forts, Pills of Ormges, fweet: 
Angelica, Mary-golds, mountain Catamint,. · 
Clov.e-gelli-flowers, the Herb Cardiaca, 
Herb Bennet,Lillies of the Valleys, ground 
Ivy, Lavender, Balm, Mint$, all forts of 
Bazil, root ofB!!tter Burr~ Rofemary, Spik 
of France and Italy, Mead fweet. 

Of thefe, Syrups may be made, Decoai
UlS~ EleB:uaries, alfo Pouders, and Spice~ .. 
to be ftrew~d on mcau. .. 

The 



The beft for this purpofe are the Com
pounds fee down bef?re,for Poyfons tak~n, 
and fuch as are bred 111 the Body and bnng 
a malignant Feaver. 

Alfo hot Remedies to refre!b tf}.e fpirits 
that 1 alfo propounded. 

So there may be a Phyfical \Viqe P\ovi· 
ded whid1 is of it felf a great fi. i d toihe 
heart, for example. 

Take Herbs, Mount Cal:tmint, Carduus 
SanS:us, Scordium, Goats Rzte, Lavendert~ 
Balm, Ko[emary, ef each one han#uU, roots 
of Avens, white Dillamni, Maijfet-wort, 

' Orange PiUs, of erJch one ounce, Mirrh., Cin• 
namon, Cloves,of each halj'an ounce, Saffron 
one dram. Be~c them apart into Pouder, 
then put them into an_Hippocras bag, 
pour on the Pouder,the m oft pleafant whi 
Wine fix pound, five or fix times : oft 
Wine you may give about two ounces 
once;· if you pour on Aqua vit£ Lo, 
Remedy will be more effe8:uaf, and 
(>ofe will be to one fpoonfull. 

For outward Remedies, prepare bags 
the laid Herbs, and fpices1 to be worn 
the Regioo of the Heart. 

Alfo ~omentations offpiced Winei 
~red wttb the fame things,alwayes aa(llftl!4 

tome Saffron to make them penetrate 
more. , · 



Laftly, .Una:ions may be made with Oyls 
rude of the Decofrions of the. fame 
mmPlC:!ii .. oi· fpiced Oyls made the fame way, 

y lhall find this in the Title of thofe 
J~_t,DIDJ~Ythat refrelh the fpirics. . 

For the Heart overheat, thofe things are 
venient that ~re n1ore temperate, that 

fct down againfi .A-falignanc· Feavers, 
bcfides thofe, Ivory, flowers of \Vil-

1"1-1&'-"""'"' Mother of Pearl prepared, Mirtils, 
MR~~~r .... j ... Lillies, the bone of a Stags-heart,. 
Pl\ltl~t Apples, Rofes, Sanders, Violets. 

Of theft you · have fome Compounds 
the Antidotes againft Pefiilent 

the ufe of Conferv'es of Violets er 
llllillel~!S will be moft profitable , with one 
lb'Brtlole of the Salt of the Mother of Pearls 

one Dofe. 
be Salt is thus made, diffolve the Mo ... 
of Pearl burnt, in hot water of Bor
; adding a part ofRofe Vineger,then 

then1 by filtring, and laftly Coagu
tllcm , making away all the moifture 

' it. 
Externally · thems are made of the 

of flowers of Willows, Rofes, wa
Lilies, adding the Juyce of Citrons 

~ -~t!ll'llriiO!tJS , . or Rofe \Tineger to make 
penetrate, and if Campbire can be 

haeil 



156 amentes fur the Poor, Or 

~dily pnt i~ four or five grains of· 
In fiead of Watee you may take the 
co8:ions of Barrage, Bitlorr, Blew-bot 
Water Lillie~ and Violets w1th the 
Juyce, with Ro!e.Vineger. 

Stomach Remedies. 
The chief heating Stomach Rem,e(lfj~~J 

and eafieft [O be got are,all forts of'\;V 
wood, but dpectally the common, and 
Sea wormwood, the Pills of Oranges 
Citrons and the feeds, bitter Aim 
Gentian the ldfe, Mints, Origanum, 
mary, and a\l Srices , amongft whi~h 
befi: are Zedoa1 y, Ginger, Galangal, 
Pepper. 

OfCompounds,eafie to procnre . ..,.c..~&.u•&,. 
wood \Vine and Oxytnel of Worm 
are approved. 

Aqua vzt.t' ,ttered by fieeping . W 
wood in it that was dried in the utitiuc"•"WII 
ing fome Spices if you pleafe. · 

The befi Wine ( fuch as may be 
being poured through Spices,fweet ;:)C~e•.J 
or the forefaid fimples bruifed) to be 
ken the quantity of two drams (or 
dayes, failing ; with one or two PrJun!!l,• • 

Pepper grofely beaten. 
Alfo it is good to.: drink the W.tar 

hot ~ths that come from Brimftone; 



an Oxymel is m oft profitable, if you gtve 
·every day one fpoonfitl, or fame other. 

Take I-Ierbs, Wor'mr~ood,Calamint'JRofe• 
rnary, Mints, of each one ht:tndjul, Pills of 
0Nnges or Citrons, one ounce, Seeds of 
Annil and cinnamon, of .eacb one dram, 
Honey, one pound, the bejt whiu Wine,h~lf 
a pound. Boyl all at a foft fire till the 
Honey be well clarified: to the flraincd . 
Liquor, add the befi Vineger half a pound, 
Boyl them to a Syrup ; when it is cold, 
caft in Ginger finely poudered twQ drams. 

Alfo it.., is fingttl-a-r -g-bod eo take every 
day in a rear Egg about one dram of Ma
ftich in Pouder, with a little Ginger of 
Zedoary. · , 

Outwardly , it is profitable to drop 
down the Water of Baths of Brimftone, 
which , when chafe waters- are wanting, 
Dlay be prepared of Wine, efpecially the 
btft red Wine that is altered with the fa id. 
Herbs ; of which alfo may be made F~ 
mentations. 

The common people ure to tnake excel• 
lent Fomentations of common wormwood, 
Mints, Origanum, Calamint., Lavender, of 

. each one handful, tops of Rofemary, half 
a handfu\ , common Oyl and fpiced \Vine; 

each one pound, let them boyl at a foft 
till the moifiure be coofumed·, · prdfe 

. L tn~m 
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them out , and ftrain them, {o keep thW 
for ufe. 

For the Stomach over heat thefe are 
good, the J uyce of Oranges,foure Grapes, 
Barberies, Iharp Cherries,the fruit ofCor
nns, Qllinfes, the Juyce of foure Pomegra· 
nates, the flowers of the wild Vine, Hypo· 
ciftis, fuarp Apple5 , unripe l\1ulberries, 
fuarp Pears, wild Plums, and the J uyce of 
them, baftard Corinths, Rofes, Services, 
the Jnyce of Rhus or Son1ach, Sorrel, Tri. 
foly, Goofeberries, fharp wine wel mingled 
with water. 

You n1ay give the Juyce or DecoB:ions 
of the fa id fi·uit and Herbs, wi~h an Emul. 
fion of the four great cold feeds. 

Alfo it is very convenient to give A[es 
or Goats Milk tempered with about a fixt 
part of fame of the fa id J uyces , leafi: it 
change into a burnt fmell. .. 

Moreover, to drink of Bath waters that 
proceed front Copper, or Vitriol,or Iron, 
is well approved ; fuch waters as are · 
Italy, are called Chalderictn£, Lucenfes, 
Niceran.e, and the Bleffed Virgin in Mount 
Ortho. 

Outwardly, Fomentations may be ufed, 
atld Epithems, or the Decoct~ on of Rofes

1 . My~tles, flowers of wild Pomegranat~, 
Q!.lnces, Pomegranate R.ind,, Hypo£ifti~., 

, . the 





py , or your own hand , or a young Mai~ 
lying upon it all the night. · 

f • 

. Remedies that alter the intejti!'le;. 
The fame Remedies almoft are go'od for 

· the Intrals; as are for the Stomach, by rea· 
fon of the Affinity of Parts, and Propriety 
of their Subfiance. 
· But for the lnteftines over cooled, as it 
falls out often in the Collick , efpecially 
thefe do profit : Cummin feed,Bayberries, 

· Rue, and the Pills of Oranges ; the Pou• 
der of them may be given to one dram in 
fpiced Wine, or an Emulfion of the feed of 

· Citrons or Oranges. 
· The n1ofl: commendable is, Wine that is 

made ·Phyfical with the long fteeping of 
Orange Pills, both to cure the paifts of the 
Collick, and to preferve one from it, if it 
be dayly ufed. · . 

'Iheariaca Diatejfaron, is excellent for 
the fame, as it is defcribed amongfi the 
Antidotes ; . on_e dram. of it given alone, 
or with fpic~ \Vine. . 

The fame things may be given in Cly· 
. fiers, in any o" thefe forms; to which ymr 

may very weH_.dd Oyl of Nuts, the De· 
cottion of C gnintida, and Turpentine, 
or Rozin of di Fir-tree, or Larch-tree, 
di1fol ved ill OyJ. 

As 



·As for Example : 
Take the Decollion of Chamomel, Ba)'

/eaveJ, Coloquintida hound up in a skjn, one 
pound: . Oyl of Bays, or Oyl of Nuts, three 
oNnces: Crude Honey, and Turpentine, of 
each two drams: common Salt, two dr~tms: 
mingle t~em for a Clyfier. 

Outwardly, Unction~ of Oyl of Bays, and 
Rue, are priucipall good; as al[o the mud 
of Baths from brimfione. -

For the Intefiines over heat,thefe things 
are profitable: All things that cool the 
Stomach, and the Liver; but the chief are 
Bath-waters proceeding of Copper, and 
Vitriol, and Iron, dra_nk with an empty 
fromach. 

Milk added to Cl}ilers, and often bath
ing the middle Abdomen with Pofca, that 
is tome thing cold; with which Remedies, 
the pains of the lnteftines proceeding from 
thin, and moft !harp choller, are eahly and 
foon abated. 

For the Liver over cooled, there are con· 
venient ; \.Y ormwood, Agrimony, Ger
Ill2nder, ail the Gentians, Lavender, the 
wood and berries of Juniper, Poley,French 
Spike, and Italian Spike, to "hich add 
SJ>ices, and the hotter Diuretick~. 

Amongfi ·compound~, firong Wines are 
mofi approved~ made Phyfical with ~orm .. 

L 3 woo~ 





lyon, Sorrel, Trefoyl, whey of milk alone 
or with an Emulfion of the four great coJd 
feeds. 

DecoB:ions are made of Herbs in water 
or brotb, or the Juyces are prdfed out, 
.whiCh are kept till winter., both clarified 
and thickened : they are mingled from one 
ounce to two, with broth in winter time ; 
but thefe from one or two drams, are ei
ther mingled, or made up into Bolus, or 
elfe are diifolved in fome· Liquor. 

Alfo Herbs are eaten, boiled after the 
manner of Pot·herbs, in water, or flelh
broth. 

A Ptifan is made ofBarley,which'is made · 
the more pleafant, made white with the 
feed ofMelones or Gourds: the ufe where
of is good alfo in a Panatella. 

To all thefe,Natural Mineral waters may 
be added that proceed from Copper, Vi
triol, or Iron, that were mentioned to 
temper the heat of the Aomach·; for'" there 
.is nothing better to cool the Liver than 
the orderly drinking of thefe waters. 

Outwardly Epithems are convenient, of 
Juyces, and the Deco8:ions, efpecially pf 
£ichory,and Sow·diiftle,with an eight part 

.mt Rofe-vineger, or common Vineger, ia 
which a little wormwood and Rofes have 
~iled. ' · 

Alfo 



Alfo an Oyl to anoint with,may be pre
pared of Violets and Ro:es, , which wouk! 
be more effectual, made with the Deco~i· 
·on of the Herbs mentioned , with eo m· 
mon Oyl till the moifiun be confumed. 
· ' But a bath offweet water is better than 
~ny Remedy, ufed for thewhole. body after 
due Evacuations, unleife a Feaver binder. 
· For the Spleen over cooled, thefe are 

· proper Remedies; feed of A gnus Ca{hu, 
borrage, buglo£fe, roots md rinds of Ca_v
pars, ftone-fern, Dodder, ·oot ofFergJ'eed 
and bark of Alh-tree, Funitory, the 1ipe 
berries 'ofl vy of the wal, Harts·tongue,the 

· ffower and root of Hop~~ root of water 
fern, Tamarisk, Tin1e, 7eucrium. The 
Potider of thefe may be drank to one dram 
for forty dayes in worm.vood Wine, or 
Ueeled \Vine, or Smiths vater. 
{ Oftbele may be made DetoB:ions fud:. 
denly ~ Phyuck wines, and Elecruaries. 
~ The DecoCl:ions of A{h .. wood are excel• 
lent, and 'Tarnari•k, Mour.tain Teucrium, 
and Gerinander,efpecially .nade with water 
wherein n~w fieel bath bem quenched, or 
\iith Sii1iths water clarified. · 
• · ~ome n~ake thefe Decoc:iong with Vin~ 
ger, but chiefly wherein Raifins have been, 
neeped, to diminilh the Spleen that is 
gro\vn too great: if Vineger of Squils be 
~ ' ·- at 



t 2t hand, it were good to mix it with the 
Decottions, to half a fpoonfull . . ~ 
_ ~Vines are prepared by ttie infufion cf 

the fame Herb~, and they will be be~ter if 
you add fieel tha~ is prepared with Brim
fione; which preparation may be made fud
denly, 35 for exanpJe. 

Take leaves of Germander, Dodder, waU 
Fern, Fumitury, Eu~los, of each one handful, 
feeds · of~]h, berrles of Ivy of the WaU, of 
each two dr~,---'Iime and Wormwood of 
each one pu~il, St~el prepared one ounce et he 
beji white Wine th~"ee pound. Make infuiion 
in the Sun or fornc hoc pl41ce for eight dayes · 
ftirring the mattc:r alwayes once and again, 
then firain the Wine and take every day 
four ounces, four hours before n1eat, and 
before ordinary exercife. · 

Electuaries. may be maae of the fame 
l1erbs., adding prepared Steel to them, or 
Ammoni,acum, an:i four times fo much cla-
rified Honey. , 

Some there are that afcribe.a wonder
ful effect to Ivy berries poudered and ming
led with honey to an Ele~uary, or drank 
'in \Vine or Broth of Chich Peafe. to one 
dram for forty daye~. ' 
• Outwardly are convenie~t, Fomentati
OJb of the DecoEiions of En1ol!ient herb~, 
~dding thereto th~ roo~s of;. Bri~oy and 

· · Sow-: · 



Sowbr-ead, Ivy leaveS) and Tobacco, dwarf• 
Elder, and wormwood to corroborate thf 
parts, with fome quantity of white Wine 
and Vineger, in the end of the Deco£\ion 
to make the better penetration. 

The Fume of this Decot\:ion received is 
good, by quenching in it a piece of a fire~ 
ftone, or a mil-ftone. 

Alfo Fomentations made ofHemp Yam 
. boiled in a ftrong Lixivium, and being laid 
hot and rnoifi: to the part, are exceeding 
profitable. 

Alfo the mud ofBitumenous Baths ufed 
for fiften or twenty dayes, is commendecl. 

After Fomentations, let the parts be 
' anointed with oyls made fuddenly, by bo~ 

1 ing together, or elfe apart , Sow bread, 
Briony, Cappars, flowers of Broom, To
l;>acco,lvy leaves,Coloquintida in common 
'Oyl with white Wi_ne ana Vineger, till the 
moifiurebe confilmed, adding (ome worm
wood, or bitter Almonds to preferve the 
ftrength of the part. · 

:After convenient ufe of Fomentations 
{!Od 0intments, apply a Cerate to the part, 
as th1tt which is ufuaJ, n1ade of Ammonia· 
cum diffolved in Vineger ofSquils,or pro
vide fomerhing of the fame faculty, oftbt 
ponders of the fa id Sin1ple~, adding fome 
littJe Of ~h~ forefaid Oyl, to .,.a fufficient 

quantity 





0 t < But there are judged to be better to 
heat the Urinary palfages; water Baths that 
proceed from Bdmftone, drank for many 
dayes tegetber fafiing, to fame pound 
weights; putting in fome fmall quantity of 

, Annis feed or Fennel or the like Diuretick 
in ponder, for the firfi Cup, or fome Rofm 
ofthe Larch or Firr-tree, to about two 
drams, taken in Bolus, either by it (elf, or 
with fome little pouder of fome of the 
hotter Diureticks. 

Alfo white Wine of the befi!) altered with 
fome of the hotter Diureticks is mofl: con· 
venient for this bu(ineffe. 

Outwardly to fit in waters ofBaths,that 
proceed from fulphur is an approved Re
m~dy • .. 

Fomentations of the DecoCtion of hot 
Dinreticks, with hot white Wine. 

Ointments with Oyl of Bays, or fome 
filch like, prepared prefently; you have an 
example of it amongfi the Diureticks. 

Cataplafms are commended, made of 
Onions and Garlick ~oiled with white 
Wine, and bruifed, and laid on by them. 
felves, or fprinkled with the Pouder of 
Cummin feed or the Jike. 
· Clyfters made with the forefaid Oyl are, 
.often to be given hot, and v.·irh Wine a]te
.red wit~ Obamomell Bay leaveR,Penniroyal) 

• · wild' 



wild Time, and fuch like neat ers tha:t caufi: 
Urin. ... 
. Add to all thefe ftrong Motion, by rid-
ing, running, walking; whereby the Region 
Of the Loins is heated. 

But for the Reins over-heat, thefe t.hingo& 
profit inwardly; Decottions of the fruit of 
Alkekengi, MarCh-mallows, Sorrel, Barley, 
Lcttice, Mallows, water ·Lillies, Purflain~ 
Gratfe, roots of Sowchifiles, with ' the E ... 
mulfions of the four great cold feeds, or 
rhe Jnyce ofLemmons. .. 

Moreover clarified Whey_,with t~ Elilii· 
fion of the four cold feeds. ~ 

Alfo fieeled Milk unlelfe Come obrtieti· 
on of the eins hinder it. · 

Drinking ot !harp Mineral waters ofGop• 
per, Vitriol or Iron, [uch are in Itdly, the 
£ucenfes; Noceran~, Chalderian~, and- at 
ladua,,ofthe bleffed Virgin. · · 

Alfo to eat Strawberries, Lemrilons,~· · 
Ions, Citruls, Gourds, Barley, Lettice • . 

Outwardly, doth profit, a Bath to fi~ in ' 
offweet waters., chiefly altered with Vio
lets~l>ellitory of the wall,Lettice, Mallows, 
the Deco~ions wheredfare alfo profita\;ly 
given in 6lyfters. " · 
• In the place of .Baths, Epithems2~ 
of warm Milk, either alone, or with t~e 
Deco&ion of Mallow~~ or of the forefatd , 

Herbs 





No cold things of themfeh·es are 
~indly to the Matrix ( becaufe it is 
the place of generation ) y~t if it fuall 
fiand in need of then1, when it is over 
heat , they are neceffary for to nel 
it, which are fet down to help the Reins 
and the Liver ; onely with this Cauti• 
on that to outward Remedies , fomc 
things mufi be added that cheri£h the na
tnral heat of it , and fofier its pecllliar 
property. · 

But when it is over-cooled , thefe 
principally are convenient ; among 
common things , Mugwort, Angelica ) . 
Calamint , the Root of long Cyprus , 
Daucus , white Dittamnie, Nip, Leaves 
and. Berries of Bays, Lavender, Fether~ 
few , Marjoram', Balm, Garden Mints ; ' 
an wild Mints , and Greek Mints ~ 
Origanum, Poly , Pennyroyal, Rofe· 
mary, Rue , Savory, Sage, wild 11ime, 
French and Italian Spik, fweet Tanley, 
Time , aud all Spices , amoogft whicb 
,the beft are Cinnamon , Saffron, Galinga., 
~irrh, M~ce and utmeg. 

The 



The Pouder of thefe may be given, 
to one dram in fpiceJ Wine or Broth, 
or elfe Ele8:uaries n1ay be made of 
them, adding thrice as much of dari
fied Honey. 

To this end ferve all kind of Arom&a 
tical Spices , that may be had at cheap 
Rates , of which take one drahm ift 
Wine. 

But Deco8:ions and Phyficali w· 
are preferred before other MedicamCliU'"• 
becaufe by reafon of their moiftur 
they can more eafily be conveyed to 
Matri~ 

The befl: DecocHons are made of 
geon Broth , the Belly of the 
h,eing· fiuft with the !aid fimples , ·as fot 
,.E~ample. ,. ,. 

~
I Ta~e Herhs ~ Calamint , PetmiroyJ/ 

E lm, Mints ~ of each_ one handful!, 
IJ Rofemary and I:..avender , of each 
p ail, Bay .. berries, Nutmeg and 
ga ? of each one dr4m~ Cut. the 
and .bru.ife the refr grofsly; and pnt them 
together ·within the belly of a Pidgeoa 
then boyl tbem in water fufficient at a 
ry foft fire, untiU the fle£h be pertet.t:llfl 
bo~le~ ; t~eu prdfe all out ftrongly, 
_ftra1n 1t: glve two ounces of it, or t 
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abouts, daily tor many dayes. 
Pllyi1ck \Vines a1 e made by the lnfufion 

of the faid lngt:edtents, or by their pour
ing the wine upon the faid pouders put in· 
to a long bag. 

Women u{e to provide \Vines by De
cotl:ion, and· that prefently, but they are 
aot fo effectua 1 , becaufe the thinner parts 
are evaporated. · 

Alto .to drink the water of Baths fron1 
.Brimfi:one feafonably, doth wonderfi1lly 
tnaintain and correct the heat of the Ma~ 
trix. 

Outwardly' do profit , Jnfeffions, Bath
~aters, fi·om Brimfione, or Bath'> altered 
~t)l the faid Herbs, putting into the Ma .. 
trix a hollow Pipe, that by that, the force 
of -the Medicament may come to it. 

The fame Liquors, as alfo Phyfical Wines 
are conveniently ufed; c~mveied by injecti· 
ons to the fecrets. 

Alfo Fumigations of Spices and fweet 
Herbs are·good. . · 
~dfaries are commended, fitch as may be 

pre(ently provided. Thus, 
Take the Pouder of Bayberries and RHe, 

pfeach ane dram,Mlrrh half a dtam,J~~:yce 
if Fetherfew or Peniroyal, or JPiced Wine 
ont ounce. Mingle them, and with carded 
Wool ~r Cotton make a peffary. Or, . · 

M ' Take 



Take the beft Honey one ounce., Juyce of 
ltfu~wort half an ounce. Boy I them to a fit 
conlil1ence, t 1en add Pouder of Galanga, 
or ·the Spice3 ·of vulgar Aromaticks one 
dram : mingle them for a peffary. 

A\fo Fome.ntations ntuft be applyecl to 
d~e lower part of the Belly,with Spmmgeg 
p1 etfed out with Mineral waters, or Of the 
DecoCt ions of the forefaid fimples~ chi~ 
in ftrong Wine. 

But no Fomentation is better, than he 
n1ud of hot Baths applyed to that part 
fume dayes. 

Anoint the fame place with 0yl 
Bays, Rue, and other things made of 
DecoCtion of the taid funples, as tor 
~mple. 

Take Herbs Calarnint, M.:trj'#tl,rh, 
therfrw, Mints, L4vtnder, of each one 
f'ul, BayberriP.S and Galinga, 11/ rttcb 

· drams. Pound what muft be iJ08111delJ• 
and infufe all in one poun~ ~nd aa half. 
common Oyl and half a pound of ~J>tjc• 
Wine for fix hours, then boyl theiD at 
foft fire till the moiftore be confinJled. 

· .S0~ne afcribe a peculiar Vdt86 
:firengrhen the Matrix, to Sahtolihe, 
M.:tthiol:u n1lkes to be Frerual~ Sou 
wood. 

ARd thef~ are the moft commort 



:1 ready -Remedies to alter, whereby the di
fiemper of every part, and of the who 
body may be correCted. 

• B.emedies of Di{eafe s in an ill 
Conformation. 

Due Conformation, convenient Magni 
tude of the SimiJary parts , of which th 
01'gan confills, do make the Confiitutibn 
of the Organ ; alfo 'convenien~ and fit 
number to whidi apt connexion is referred: · 
therefore e ffiall Recite four chief head 
offaulty compofition, namely, a Difeafe in 
conformation, :in Magnitude, in Nhmber_, 
in Scituation. . 

There are four ill accidents that befall 
Conformac:ioil : namely, in figure, the in-

f ftnfible palfage, being open or iliut,Cavity 
or fenfi5le paffage being enlargfd or 
ftreightene'd , and the firperficies being 

. fitloorh "or ro'ugH. 
A Difeafe in figure hath no Reri1edi~ 

fbat are proper for it,but it is either cured 
with the Help of Chirurgery., or with Me
dicaments that refpeft other Difeafes, , oq 
whiCh it depended}. For it is made ei
ther by faulty Conformation in the womb, 
ot; violent motion in the birth , or the 
unsiHlful fwatfiing by Midwives, or walking 

the Lt'gs are weak, dis joyntings, and 
M 2 crrou i 



· errours of the Chirurgion, in curing Fra .. 
. aures and Luxations, which want the help 
of Chyrurgery , but of thofe we do not 

.fpeak in dus place. 
But the part bx ought again to its due 

Conforma t 1011 is fi:rengthened outwardly 
.with Fomentations and Cerates, which are 
made of Afiringents , but chiefly tbdfe 
that a re hot, and {hall ~e .defcribed 'Vtf'/ 
Chortly. 
No~ if the figure be fpoiled by 

great Rtpletions, or extream any EmPT 
tines, or by fome incliaations of one pu~ 
toward another, by reafon .?fa Palfie 
Convulfion, as it/alls out when the N 

, F the Tendons are cut,or from fame 
Cicatrice, or great fwelling; it is · 
by fuch Remedies as empty,ftrengtben 
Nerves, foften hardneffe, of whic~ we 
already, alfo with fitch as refreili the 
that is .too en1pty, and fuch as glew an1oo• 
ved umty, o which afterwards. 
- Rarity, or the opening of the ·infe:nht~• 

palfages which men eaU Porofities, 
in great joy poured forth, and Dt·a .t>n1ore:a 
call fweatings, is often the caufe 
it is cured by Coolers, Allringents; 
Emplafticks, or fuch as draw up the VUJ."a.il. 

Such things as. are m oft obvious ro 
applyed outwardly; are the fprinkling 



·n. cold water and fo much the more it it be 
1t cooled with Snow, or Ice, or firtt alteved 

with cold aftringents,of which we wilfpeak 
afterwards. 

Anointing of the body with Oyls that 
are aCtually cold,efpecially of unripe. Olives 
or altered with cold afi:ringents, as Rofes, 
Q!~nces and the like. ' 

AJfo the cold eft Ayr is befi, that with 
the ~old of the Ayr, the pores may be 
contraCted. 

If thefe things fi1ffice not s lay Oil burnt 
Gip with cola water, as a crufi: upon the 
Body. 

If rarity po!fdfe the part, as when by 
reafon of rarity of the yard , the fpirits 
catlnot be conteined in the hollow Nerve, 
to caufe firong erection, thofe Afiringents 
that lhall be by and by propounded muft: 
'be applyed to the place affected, efpecially 
b<Jt; becaufe fo they firengthen the more. 1 

For the Denfity or aftritl:ion of thofe 
·ra[fages,if it proceed from any matter that 

. ss impacted, hot detergents are m oft con .. 
venient, and fttch as attenuate, which iliall 
be propounded to take away obftrutbons 
tlnt come fi·om thick matter that is 
impacted. 

If it proceed from cold and dryne!fe., 
..tlalngs that are moderately hot and that 

M 3 •. ;~ttenuate 



attenuate without drying are needful, 
which tllere is .notable ufc: to difpofe 
body to neceifary: {\veating, and to 
the body tranfpir~ble, which is . 
to drive away ·the internal corruptions 
of Feavers, and eo' take off all Cut~DIII 
tpots. 
· . Such are Baths of warm water, Fomtn• 
tat ions of water and Oyl, or warm water, 
chiefly altered with Dill, Cbamomel~ 
Mar!h-mallows, roots of \Yhite Lillies,Lifl. 
feed, the. flowers of common Jafmin, and 
wall-flqwers, Boyled, till ~lf be. con• 
fun1ed. · 
• Alfo UnB:ion may be made with Oyl 
l'Y hot, firfi rubbing the part foftly, or 
the body be gently rubbed with the 

, of the hand, dipt in the fame Oy1, or 
fpiced w~ite Wine, adding one half of 
Deco~ion of Violets and Mal\ows , 
common water, if there be a firong Fea. 
prefent. ' · · ' · 
' Alfo the rubbing it fe\fwitn foft -·"~·-· 
~aketh away the thickneffe of ~he ski~, 
cuppi~ Glalfes do ' it more et11:ttl!tlU'ftl 
}Vitb o~ without Scarification. 
· Alfo for the Amplitude) or Laxity 
Dil~tations of the Cavities or fei1fible 
{ages, afl:ringents are conv~nient" which 

. fo mud1 the more forcibly. thicken · 
~s .the. paifages are fll:laller. · · 
<! ' - ' ,, ~-



the Common 

The matter of aftringents is of v 
extent, they • may be reduced to three 
Ranks, where the choice pf every one for 
ure may be eafely found. 

Some do but a little bind, the ufe where
of principally is to .corroborate the parts, 
and they do bridle excretions, which are 
not altogether unprofitable, yet by their 
quantity and continuance, they may weaken 
the firength. 

Some do moderately bind, which ha ve a 
principall force to repell a l Flt xes fi·om 

, the parts that receive them, and to fiay all 
FJuxes that are hurtful. 

Laftly, fome afiringents do compact the 
.\'arts that are loofened,and are to be ufed, 
when by the force of the deflu8:ion, and 
vehemency ofEvacuation, there is immi· 
nent danger; as it falls out n1oil: common
ly when the matter that flowes is very thin.; 
and comes through paifages that are very 
much loofened with the continuance of the 
defluxion. 

In a cold caufe let fi1ch Remedies be 
made choice of, that bind with heat, or 
without any manildl: coldneffe. 

But in a hot caufe thofe things will help 
,which work by cooling. 

And of all kinds of afiringents, thefe will 
be m oft eaiely provided f01 (udden Remf
dies. . tlpon 



Upon a cold caufe thefe b 
~ll kinds ofWormwood, but ttorectalr!r11 
Wormwood,Egrimony, B. 
well boiled, Coriander {eed.., Cuminiri 
torrefied, the root of long EngliiTi '-"•J~~~r• 
gal, the hulls ofBeans, Maftich wnntl!~·1IIIIIIMI 
Leaves, garden Mints dryed, Mi.lticllt~ 
dryed, Rofemary ,Sage, colnlll'On ~Q110Me': 
·Frankinfence, B.ofin of the Larche'tn*~• 
Firr·tree boiled hard, t:harp Wine, or 
other Wine fieeled. · · 
· : The dry Pouders of thofe are-given 
wardly by themfelves in iharp \Vine ro1m.w 

· qram or thereabouts and fomettnnsttl'ltQf4~ 
· • Alfo Decofrioni of Phyfick 
n1ongft which, the bell is wormwood 

t: made of Mafiich wood, or MaiUch,. 
. Rofcmary, or Sage. · 

·~ Alfo ordinary drink is profitably· a.trl!r~•• 
with the. feed of Codander and Malltitl• 
anti' the fai~ pouders are fhewed ·n•~• 
n1eat. · J • • 

For ah inveterate Gonorrhe'a wit~hAliilf 
any heat ofUnoe, ·the ·fai-d Rofins nOI~IMt-- 11 
Rain water; or'·fleeled watel';· ta 
m·my ~ayes fafiing,a·re profitable·, · .. n.1•.8wllll 

into Pills ·-eo oncdr:un, with· one tcrnuJ~e 
~ryed Mints or cqe feeJ of A_grl'.tS ~~~n•!"l"-;:: 
: Affo one fcruple oft he Pohder·nt:u.,... 
tfl~er.t for Corue dayes 
I 
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hours before dinner, will fl:ay the fame. 
Tne fa_me pouder taken the fam~ way, if ~·· 

drink a draught of wormweod Wine 
it ftayes an Hepatick flux properly fo 

called, and Old fluxes of the ~elly,and vo
iting alfo that proceeds from the weak-

neffe of the tlomach. 
Outwar•dly Ointments may be made of 

tltt-AmhlonOyl of unripe Olives (they callit 
Omphacinum) or ofOyl of ripe Olives al ... 

with Wormwood, dry Mints, Rofe
mary, or Mafiick wood, or Mafiick. ., 

Or Linim(nts made prefently, fuch as . 
this following is. 

Take Mafticlt_ zn Poud~r one dram, com
Jfi011 OJrl one ounce, Yellow T-V11x, what ifjuf-
fit:iem : mingle them .. and ma-ke a (ini .. 
ment. _. 

Little bags are made of Cummin feed 
torrefied, and Rice dryed at the fire. r 

. 01' Dloift F omentations of iliarp rea 
Wine that is altered with the faid Herbs. 

Or a Cataplafm of the Lhells of Bean~, 
ryed Rice, the Pouder of Wormwood, 

land lharp \Vine. . 
f Maftick and Frankinfence, Cerats are 
~,adding to them"Oyl of Wormw~ 
Rofin of the Pine-tree with ¥ellow-

a~ what k fufficient. .. 
f'-6t long continuing de.flfil:ions· Of'ttie 

. . ~~ 



Eys. It is good t? wa~ the_ Eyes oft~n · 
the beft white Wtne, m wh1ch Frankmfence 
fet on fire, hath been thrice quenched, ad· 
ding a third part of River water, if the 
defluxion be {harp. 

Thefe bintl Moderately; Bean meal hea· 
ted a.t the fire, eaten in meats, Chefnuts, 
A vens, black Knapweed, the green fhells of 
Walnuts,Lintels well boiled and the Juyce, 
the roots of Water-fern. 

Alfo the Pouder of the black Grape ha 
ripe dryed in an Oven, taken one dram for 
n1any dayes in Wine that is a little !harp, is 
propounded by Septaliur, as a great fecret 
to cure an Hepatick flux, alfo it cureth the 
flux ofW omen, being taken in AromaticaJ 
Wine made PhJ.fical with Rofemary, Sage, 
or Mints. 

For the hot affe8:ions of the Jaws, this 
doth profit fingularly, the Decoction, or 
the Juyce of the green Rinds of Walnuts 
for a Gargarifm,for which purpofe a Syrup 
is made with Honey and the Juyce clarified. 

The J uyce of Lintells well boiled, taken 
with a little of the Pouder of Galanga, or 
Nut~eg in the_ morning,four hours before 
n1eat, cureth vomitings and fbourings that 
proceed from the weaknefs of the, ftoma~II· 

Avens, and the root ofwater Fern bmr. 
ed i~ red Wine, or beat into Pouder, is 

fingu· 



t fiogn1ar good againft the falling out .of the 
)atefl:ines and the Matt ix. _ 

Outwardly, Mitl duft added to f.iaifiers 
is gOQd againft Pifiing of blood. 

Earth worms in Plaifiers are good f0r the 
Nerves that are wounded. 

Salt and roch ABum, put into DecoB:i
oas ef red Wine, are for to ·corrooorate 
the parts. 

Baths of All urn and Gip, (fuc& as are in 
the Mountain ofGrattas in the field of Pa
dua) are good to firengthen the Limbi 
thaE are diftempered by long defluxion~. 

The mother of the wine hoc, is com• 
mended to corroborate the Joynts. 

The crwm of bread tofted and fpt·inkled 
~ith ftrong Wine, and with the Poud«r of 
wormwood or Mints is good to k>rtifie ·a 
~kfl:omach. . . 

Thefe bind fl:rongly, great Sanide: gar
-den Dropwort, cfpeci1Hy the root, all t-he 
Cranes Bills, efpeciaHy Pidgeons Foot, 
llerb Robin, M oufe-ear. 

The Deco8:ion of thefe is giv~,· or the 
Ponder to one dram. 

Alfo the Pouder of a Spunge bu-rnt is 
moft: effectual,and the inward ~kin of Cheft
uts. 

Of the Juyce of Herbs!) and the Pond~r 
i>~roots mingled, bread may .be ma~e,ba:d 



ed fo hard as Bifquet, which being b 
into Pouder may be mingled with meats 
to be taken ·without loathing .. 

Outwardly Fomentations are prepared 
of the Decoctions of Herbs, with fharp 
Wine, adding fome Allum to them. 

The Juyce of the fruit of Guajacum 
_ Fadua, when it is half ripe preffed forth 

through a Linnen cloth, or received by a 
Spunge, ftayeth the moft defperate flowing 
of the Hemorrhoids, therefore it may be 
thickned with Allum, and be kept for.ufe. -

Alfo Goats-dung beaten with Vineger 
and laid on, flops all fluxes of blood. 

The leaves of common .Nettles beatten 
till the Juyce come forth, and put into the 
Nofirils like a Tent,fiayeth bleeding at the 
Nofe be it never fo violent. 

But in a hot caufe thefe binel a 1i ttle; 
Rain water, fieeled water water of Mine• 
rails of Iron, fueh as is th~ water of Padua 
of the mountain, Ortbo. 

Vineger, Pofca, root of Succory, leaves 
of the Cyprefs tree, Ciryed Strawberry 
leaves, Barley torrefied, of which a Ptifan 
nuy be made with ft~eled water, fteeled 
Milk, tree M ofs,MirtiHs, Purflain,the Clot 
Bur~·, fpotted Arf-mart, Pear tree of th; 
Orcnards,four Prunes,the leaves ofSJoes, 
Pond weed, the flowers of Rofes, efpeciaHy 
· ). ·. the 
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tbe red, the Seed, Down, Cups and Root, 
rhe fi9wers and J.eaves ol Willows, Houf
Je.c:k.; Mullen, the leaves and Tendrells of 
Vines, Venus Navil. 

Of thefe may be provided chiefly Deco .. 
B:ions, amongft which againft inveterate 

· u~uu.o1u· ons, the DecoCtion of the roots 
ofRofes in fon1e of the forefaid waters is 
~xcellent. 

Alfo this drink, by certain experience 
ftayeth in one day every hot excrementi• 
ous bloudy Flux of the belly. 

Take tbe ]uyce Of the greater Hou~el( 
tlnd JPotted Arf·mart of each tbref ounces. 
Boyl then1 to the confumption o(,a third 
part, and give it in drink. 

Outwardly may be prepared Fo~enta · .. 
ons, Baths, Ell!Piaifters ,'Epithems, and 
other forms of Medicament!', as need re~ 
CJUlres, 

Thefe bind moderately , the. Juyc~ of 
Oranges, Citrons, Lemmons not npe, 
wilding Leaves, leaves of wild Pomegra .. 
aates, Barberries, Sheppards purfe.,_the in· 
ward Rinds of Chefinuts, Ciftus,Dog tre~, 
and the fruit of it, the fruit of the Cyprefs 
tree green or not yet ripe, flower of the 

Acorns and their cups, Herbs·trin1ty, 
.,.,,.,...,.,.,;u.;·,. the flowers of the wild Vine~ 

flowers of the purple water \Villow, 
all 



all the Sea Lavender~, the common ._,11111 
ftone four Pomegranates,~inces; 
grana'te Rinds~ Nofe-bleed, nuriJ»e 
berries, leaves of the 0live tree, 
tongue, Plantain, wild Pear tree-, die 
of die 6aftard Corintfis, the 1 
Brambles, unripe MtHberries, 
lron-wort, Yarrow, aH Medicinal 
the Elm, Golden Rod, and all thefe ila~ 
lllaY l>efouna in m oft places. 

The dry pouders of thefe may l:ie? 
tp one qram, in Bolus, . or drink, ,...,fHI& .. 
(:onvenierit liquor. . · . 

DeeeB:tons may be mai:le of tile 
but tFte Juyces are more em:au21 
Dofe wher~pf is ·fro~e ounee to 
oonces. 

Thefe are field for fecrets cto 
fttnce! eFblcod, tke Hawers of 
Loofe-Llrife to pne 4ram, given 

. times. in Rtarp red Wme • 
.. ~ Alfo tfi~s Syntp s Take the ·.,. ~n 
lCnot Grdj/, or farrow five ounce$ • 
.JIOOdJftone-oe fo long in tliis . .... , .......... ~ 
alte R~er be of :a col ottr l~ke uu .. ~uw,s" 
add t.:H~ be Syrup of ~nces d 
gtabates one ounce , min~Te tb 
firinlt; of in·die puce- ot a ~-· ...... ·'.t.a..l 

littlf! $pgar?.- to tn~k-e · it Penle£fllft:;:· 
bail jtt~ M L«adni, or tbatta.»~~.; .. 



- PhyjiclJ'or the Common 
----------~~~----~~~fome other that is of a pleafant tafte. 

To fiop the Laskes of the belly and vo
[M!JD:ltmlg, make a great hollow in a ~ince, 

fome four Garden fruit , (Apples of an 
roncolour are beft.:) and fill it with white 

Wax, put it into a Paper and roaft it in the 
b~mt>ers. give, a piece or two of this ftrew

with th,. pouder of unripe Mulberries, 
liule before meat. · 
For to fiay piffing of Blood. 
Take the Decoftzon of Golden-rod ifl 

vr fteeled water, four ounces, the wa ... 
ttr of the whitef of Eggs two ounces, JuyL~e 

I.:.emrnons two ounces. Mingle this to 
drink. 

n For outward Remedies, Oyl~ are made 
fuddenly of the Decot\:ion of ~inces, Cy• 
pteffe Nuts, and of the Pine-tree, and other 
Herbs, adding Pofca to it : let them b~ 

ed till the moifture be coniitmed ; d1e 
ofthefe is forOyntments or Unguent~, 

'With wliich , Litharge boiled in Vineg~r 
y well pe mingled. 
Epithems may be made with Pofca and 

1dlites ofEggs: 
Fomentations and Infeffions of the De;· 

l ~Jttions of Herbs. . 
Ue.tenrat•' ves for wounds, are made of 

Armon)ack,or any other Medicinable 
-..~ ... l''"•nr ... -tbe common Blood-fione; being 

min&lc~ 



min5led and {hn:ed with the whites 
Eggs to the coniiftence of a Liniment : 
Sediment of a Whet-fione affords nu 
for ·~ Plaifter to ftay all fluxes. 

RztlandM doth frequently extoll a Plai 
fier of· Potters Clay burnt, and 
with Vineger, laid hot to the part , 
flop Bloud that forcibly runs out of 
part. 

For the Stomach-a Plaifi:er is nrc>tJt•lblc!.l 
n1ade pf a Qy~nce, boy led in fourc;· 
Wine, or adding fome crums ofbr~ed 
it foftned in Vineget'. 

Th~fe bind llro~1gty, among{} the 111 

' · common Remedies, Grape ilones,the K 
nells of the Pomt;grana.te dried,thetto,w.a.• 
of purple flowei· .. gentle, the inward ski• 
Wood nuts, Chervil and the root 
Coritfrey, middle Comfrey or tb~ 
Daifey, Horfiail, Galls efpecia\ly UW"lNII 
Rupture-wort , the root of the 
wild Flower-deluce, the true BloucJ-nuna~ 
common Hares .. foot, wild Apples, 
Medlars, the rind of the root of Mtalbtrr4 
ries, Money-wort, Verjuyce,Juyce 
Knqt-gra.Jfe, the rDot and leaves 
Oak, the Bar It that is oetween the 
the outward Rind, un·ripe Servi 
n1ach, male Sanicle, dead Nettles, 
rgd o( M~thiol111, or fen1ale Dog-tre~. 
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Ofthefe, fome are peculiarly commen
ded for fome ftuxes, though all of them 
may be ufed generally where there is need 
of great afiricHon./ 

For the overflowing of the Terms, there 
are accoun't~d approved,the !hel of the root 
of the Mulberry, tbe root of the dead 
Nettle, Grape fiones, and Pomegranate 
Kernells, the Pouders of all thefe :u e given 
leverally to one dram with red \Vine or 
fome Liquor that is fit for it. 

For fpitting of blood, the Blood-fione 
tflken with fugar ofRofes to one dram, or 
JaiJ in all:ringent potions till it look like 
the colour afBiood,or pt'tt into a bag,and 
b6at into very fmall Pouder~ and (o Hrain 
Wine often through it, or any other ordi· 
dary drink. · • 

Againft vomiting and any immoderate' 
and iuveterate fluxes oft he Belly ,there two 
EJethtaries are the prinCiple. The firft, ' 

Take of the roots of yellow wild Flower 4 

cle-lHce boiled in Rain water, and paffid 
throHgh a Hair~ jive, two parts, old fugar of 
Ro(e s one part. Make an Electuary accor
ding to Art: the Oofe is fi·om half an ounce 
to one ounce. Jn the place offiJgar ofRo
f~ let the Poor take half fo much clarified 
Honey boiled in Rain \Yater or fieeled wa .. 

ter;~ 



ter whereit'l the yGungeft leaves of the Oak ' . have boiled fome ttme. 
The other. 

Take the roots of great Comfrey boiled in 
the Decoliion of the root of garden Dropwort, 
and pa§ed through a Hair five, two parts, 

1 old fugar of Rojes one p:ttt, ot~ parts ali~e. 
Mingle them, n1ake an EleCtuary; the Dofe 
is the fame with the former • 
. I fit be provided for 'Hepatick fluxes, 

(and it cloth very happily flay them) you 
n1ufi add a fourth part of Comfrey, worm
wood, or a t\Yelfth part of wormwood, 
Mafiick. 

For the fame purpofe the Deco8:ion of 
the root and young leav.es of the Oak is 
excellent, made With red \Vine, adding a 
little wormwood to it, if it be drank daily 
to two ounces or thereabout, five ho~rs 
before meat. 

Other Remedies may be made for other 
ufe~, as every one pleafech. · 

Outwardly, Cru"de Gip is convenient, 
mingled with Cerats and Plaifiers. 

Alfo Hogs dung, and Alfes dung, either 
fi·efh, or eHe in Pouder: by either ofthefe 
all immoderate fluxes of Blood are prc
fently fiopt, if it be laid on with the whir, 
ofan Egg, and blown in. 

Guainerius faith, th11t he ufed Affes dung 
inwardly, 
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inwardly, and Syrup oflirgar prepared with 
the moifinre of d1e fi·dh dung prelfed out; 
as a chief Remedy to fiop immoderate 
fluxes of the Terms, and other extraordi .. 
nary Eruptions of Bloud. 

Oyl ot the Dog-tree,and the root of the 
o~k made by detCent, exceeds all the reil: 
by an aftringent faculty. 

Moreover, of che Decolt:ions cf Hearbs 
are made F omentati ons and Baths. 

Cataplafms are made of unripe fruits 
beaten with P of ea , and moderately 
boy led. 

Alfo an Ungu.ent may be prepared fud
denly ; but the Ung11ent of Chefinuts ~ 
anJ Comitiifa may firpply the place thereot: 

Take unripe GaYs , Cypreffe, Nz1ts, the 
J(ernels of Red Grapes, Pomegncmate jheUs; 
the middle Rinds of Cheftnut s, Mctjlic~ , of' 
tach half an ounce, Oyl of unripe OliveJ,or 
of Rofes oft~n wajhed in .Allum 1Yater, one 
pound, white 1Vax thtee ounce. Let the 
dry ingredients be beat into ponder, and 
fieeped in the Tuy~e of S.loes, or unripe 
Services, or Verjuyce, or the Juyce of 
aftringent Herbs, and let them be dried at 
a fott fire ; adding thereto before they 
l'lx bard, the Oyl and the \Vax, mingl ... 
ing all gently by frirring it. 

If you had ratber have it for a Cerate : 
N 2 take 



dicct~nent s for the Poot, Or ----
take R.ofin three ounces, and Wax five 
ounces,to the faid quantity of Oyl and the 
Pouders. 

Srreightneife and clofeneffe of the Paf· 
fages come to paife five ways : by obfiru~ 
fiwn, confiipation, compreffion, cleaving 
together, and by finking down : whence 
the Difference~ of Difea{es in fireightne[e 
are taken; which, as they differ by gene
ration, and variety of their caufes, 1o are 
they t;~ken away by diverfe remedies. 

ObfiruC.tion is pr0perly called fo , that 
ftreightndfe of the Paffages that comes 
from things that are contained within con .. 
trary to nature, not that are united and 
flicking eo the paffages ; fitch .are Vapors 
and Humors that abound too much , or 
that are coo thick and clammy , alfo cor
ruption, clots of Bloud, and Milk, Thorns, 
and little B,ones that Hay in the Throat 
and hi11der the paffage, Hare fiones,worms, 
dregs that ftick to the lntefrines. 

Corruption fbut up in Impofihumes, is 
taken aw1y by opening the Impofthume; 
which is done with Iron or actual fire, or 

' by a potential Cautery-;, of which a little 
after. 

That which flicks to Ulcers is taken ~ 
way with Sarcoticks , of which we {ball 
tpeak in tlu~ cure of Ulcers. 

That 
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~ ----------------·----------~~------~ 
•;: That which is poured forth mto other 
1 •• Cavities,as into the !harp Artery, is taken 

away with fitch things as cut anJ dean!e, 
~ Clots of Bloud are to be diffolved by Re-

n. medies that are elfivhere [et down and are 
to be evacuated by purging the Belly, alfo 
by Urin, Spittle, for the fituation of the 
part affected, by Purgation., and Dittre
ticks, and expectorating Medicaments fet 
down before. 

Alfo firch remedie~ as diffolve clotted 
Milk and difcu£fe it, a,e evident by thofe 
things that have been fa id. 

Things that fl:ick in the Gullet, if they 
can be ieen, let them be drawn out with 
Iron Inftruments; if they remove the leaft 
from their place, by Sternutation, Cough
ing, or vomit provoked by putting in the 
Finger, or a Feather into the Throat; 
alro by drinking plentifillly, or by fwallow .. 
ing down lome fohd Gobbet not mucfJ 
chewed, and lafil y by fwa.llowing down a 
fpounge, fidl: dipt in Rozin, that the thing 
may fiick to it, and then drawn up again 
by a Ions threed tied to it. 

If Hatrs and other things that come 
from without, appear, they muH: be taken 
<'~t with Cbirurgions Tnfl:ruments; if they 
be hid in the Stomach and Iutefrin~, they 
are driveq out by vomit or purging, as th, 
ijck is inclineq. Con .. 
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dicaments for the Poor, Or 

Concerning Cttch things as Purge the 
Belly, and drive out the excrements, and 
further conceruing Remedies againft Hones 
and worms, and fuch as difcu{fe abundant 
and groffe vapours, we fpake amongft the 
Remedies th~t take away the cau[e of the 
Di~a~. . 
. Obfirutl:ion from rulneife, or abundance 
of Blood, is taken away by a thin dyet that 
is not of the heft and much Juyce; by firong 

~ exercife; and much rubbif)g, as by Medi
~aments that dry the whole Body, and by 
fenfible Evacuations, namely opening the 
Veins, Scarifications, Cupping with lcari· 
fying, Leeches. . 

Bad Humors that are n1any., thick and 
~lammy,by which frequently the Mefente
rium, the Liver, Spleen, Matrix, Reins, and 
Veins and arteries of other parts are flop· 
ped, require Medicaments, firfr that are 
~utting, :.ttteuuating, and deanfing, lafily 
Purging: . 

Concerning Purging Medicaments, we 
fpake abuncjantly at the beginning; thofe · 
ar€ of another kind, that are fet do~n for 
to prepare groffe H~tmors, but becaufe 
thefe that unfiop the paffages are of lat 
ger extent than ii1ch as prepare the Hu· 
fUors, and there is a very frequent ufe of 
~h~m h~ th~ cure of Feavers, Hypochon_. 

dda~al 



driacal Melancholy,the cure at the Spleen, 
Jaundice, the want of the Terms; · it will 
be wo~t~ our pains to reckon d1em up 
more ddhn8:ly, and eo fet them do\-,·n in 

' three ranks, namely cold, temperate and 
hot, that fo the choice of them may be the 
more eafy. 

Cold Remedies that unflop, are conve
nient in the more acute Feavers, parts that 
are hot, and· obfirueted by Humors thick
ned by adufiion; an1ongfi: which . the mofl: 

, Obvious are, Sorrel, Juyce ofCitrous and 
Lemmons that are fufticiently ripe, Succo-

. ry, Endive,Straw-berries, roots of Graffe, 
Liver-wort, HaYikweed, the roots of all the 
Docks,feeds ofMeloAs, Pompions,Citruls; 
.Cucumbers, Gourds, Sow-thifile, garden 
Endive, Dandelion, four Trifoy). 

Of thefe, are made Decoct ions with wa
ter or Broth, for Syrupg., which will be the 
better, if you add an Emulfion of the four 
great cold feeds. · 

Whey of Milk clarified is effectual by it 
.felf, but it is made mofl: effectual by ad
ding an Emulfion of the faid feeds, or if it 
be altered with op~ning Herbs. 

The clarified Juyce of Herbs is mingled 
\vith Broth for a prefent Syrup., to two or 
three ounces, the greatefi ure of the Juyce 

· ofCitrons or Lemmons is in meats and 
· Medica-



Medicaments, as aHo of the Emulfions of 
the feeds of Melons and Gourds, as alfo 
thofe more Liquid Panadoes., and Ptilans of 
Badey; as they are commonly-called. 

For ordinary drink, the DecoCtion of four 
Trifoyl is pleaGmt enough,of Sorrel,Straw
berries, and Graife, which may be n1a~~ 
more lharp, adding a quantity of the Juyce 

·of Citroos or Lemmons. 
But this is the thing that is mofi necef., 

fary, which (our roots perform, to deceive 
the fick withall, that one flill calling for 
drink, that they make the water {harp, an~ 
it may be made oft he colour of red \Vine. 

Thofe that are mofl: temperare,wherein 
f:here is no Aotable exceffe ofheat or cold 
that can be obferved, are mofi convenient 
for Chronical F ea vers, fron1 the adufiion of 
Humors whi.ch is grown cold: a Ho for Me· 
lag.:hoiick Dife;1fes, namely for Hypochon• 
dliJcal Melancholy, and H1ch as are grmvn 
hard: amongfl: fimples, fttc~l are, Maiae~ 
Hair, WJters of four Mine1 aHs, Hops, Li .. 
quoi'is, Ttrichomanes, five leave Graife all . ' which are added to the Deco[tious of the 
oth~r cold luo-redients. • .:> 

Mariy more Compounds may be made 
for every mans de1ire: for cold things' 
ming_led with th~re that are equalJy hot 10 

file tame proportion, do maf.e teu1pera~e. 
l?or 
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For this end, Lometime clarified Whey 
is altered, '-"ith Egrimony, roots of Afa ... 
rum, Dodder, with~ little wormwoo.d, 
than which, there· is nothing more profi .. 

H table for the affects anq difeafes ofMelao':' 
choly. 

The fame way may be given the Juyce of 
Succm y th!ckned with the Juyce of Agri
mony, and a little prepared fieel to beta
ken in Bolus before any opening Decoction. 
Alfo Honey and fitgar added to the Juyces 

L and opening Decoctions of cold things, 
make temperate Remedies. 

For this purpofe efpecially two common 
Syrup. do lerve, that are ea1y to be prepa
red, namely Oxymel Simplex, and fimple 

1p ofVineger, which confifi of one part 
Vineger, two parts ofHoney or Sugar, 

nd one fourth part of water. 
But the ~hreefollowing Remedies ofthi. 

rank are tqe befi, and eaiy to be made. 
Firfi Smiths water clarified for ordjnary 
ink, with water is made a weaker Mul

lm, adding half as much of Honey or Su-: 
gar. ~ . 

Thefecond, onefcruple ofCremorTar
tar to one dram,added to opening Broths .. 
1 Thirdly : prepared Heel, without which, 
Schirrous hardr1effe, and obflinate obftru
~ions will l1ardly be rem9veq •. 

Th~ 



The ufe of thefe is ntanifol d, and fo 
the preparation : the moft eafie and 
fooneft made, and tlte beft, is this. 

Let fieel be beaten into thin and 
Rods, or little Plates : for by putting 
them a roul of Brimftone they will 
and fall into the Water that is put 
them:) and then they mull be ground 
a moil fine Ponder ; this Pouder is m•a·tt~ 
from half a fcruple to two tcl'1L1Dies,·•~r~l 
thereabouts., either in Bolus, hlc::ttu~ary•tw 
Wine. r 

The falhiotl of a Bolus is this. 
Take Juyce of Egrimony, Borra!!e'-CTJ•P~~~ 

ned, of each one ounce, Steel nr~:Dt~r.M,., 
fcruples. Make them fot· two HOJtuteS~i 
be taken a little before an opening 
cotl:ion. 

The Eletl:uary is thus. 
Take tbe Pouder of EgrimDny, ltf:Jfrll'HITHI 

Hctir, Stone-fern, H:trt s Tonge, RUQf 
Cinkfoyl, Lirzuorif, Steel prepared, · 
of Senna, ~f each of!e ounce, Cinn~'M/Nf;fl 

I m·am and· an half, th} pulp of Rayfms 
in white Wine , and pulped through 
.Sive, one pound, Syrup of Apples 
for the Poor, Oxymel Jimple, tJH 
Mingle them for an Electuary ae<:onliil! 
art, to be taken to about oUQce 
hours before Dinq~r. 



1df; It is given in \Vine tw-o waies, either 
~ drinking the fine Pouder of fteel mingled 

with Wine, or preparingtleeled \Vine. 
~ This will be an exceltent Pouder for one 
:i~ Dofe. 

mr ke ptepar~d fieel and Cremor Tartar of 
eac one fcruple, Cinnamon half a fcruple. 
Mingle them for a Pouder. 

Steeled V\'ine will be made, if in four 
pound ofFugrant white \Virie ; you put 
in fieel prep red and leaves of Senna, of 
each one ounce, Cinnamon two Clrams, 
opening Herbs , and proper for the part 
obftrutted, three handfillls, let them fiand 
eight daies in a hot place and fiir thent 
often; fl:rain them for yo'ur ufe, and gite 
~wo or three ounces to drink ; alfo a molf 
exce+lent fteeled 'Surup n1ay be prepared 
~fter this fafhion. _ 

Take prepared fl:eel [o much as you 
pleafe, pour upon it the fharpefi vineger, 
that it may lwin1 above it four Fingers 
breadth, and let it fiand in a hot place, un· 
till it hath drawn out the tintl:ure of the 
iteel : then by inclining the Velfd, pour 
it fi·om the grounds: add to this S11gar, 
qr Honey clarified , the double propor
tion.; moreover half an ounce cf Ray
fins, and one pugil of the tops of Worm- ' 
wood to every pound of Vineger, boyl 

them 



them at a gentle fire to the confifience 
of a Syrup, then firain t.hem, the Dole il' 
one ounce, with a DecoCtion that is pro.. 
per for the part ;~ffetl:ed. 

Thofe things that are applied outward
ly nulll: be mmgled of {ofcners and difi uC:. 
fers; fuch are the Fomentations o he 
DecdCl:ion of Mallows, Madh~mallows,Me· 
lilot, Frenugreek, Dill, ChamomelJ, and a 
C]Uatitity of Wormwood, to cqrroborate 
the part; adding abottt the end of the De· 
coetion, fome white \Vine, and\J'ineger to 
help the Penetration. 

After the Fomentation, make an Oynt• 
n1ent of Oyl prepared by Decoetion , of 
things aforefaid, fuch as is delcribcd 
amongfi thofe thofe that foften hardnelfe. 

The hot€r things that unfiop, are con· 
· venient for a cold temper,and a cold time, 
~s alfo for long Agues; fi1~h are thefe com. 
mon fimples: vVormwood, Egrim<>ny,. 
Smallage, Mugwort, 'Afparagus, Betony, 
cbfefly the root of Capers,theRind,Stone
fern, ·Germander, Dodder, common wild 
Carrot·feed, root of Elecampane, Fennel, 
Rin::l of Alh, Fumitory, the common and 
the YeJlow,root of Gentian, Harts tongue, 
Fetherfew, white Horehound, or wildt 
Mints, Pariley, Penniroyal, Madder, Knee
~>-foim, Tamarisk, Savory, iu the ufe wf1er~· 

of, 
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of, thofe muft alwaies be chofen, that are 
proper for the parts affeCted, ana are pro
pounded amongft the alteratives. 

Alfo Syrups and Elefruaries and Dec()oo 
aions are made of tho(e things we have 
fpoken of, as the-occa{ion fhall be. • 

The Decoaions are made the more ef
fe8:ual in the broth of an old Cock or Pid· 
geon, if you can procure it. 

Allo Phyfick Wines are {hppofed to be 
bell, as \Vormwood Wine, when the weak· 
neffe of the Bowels is of long continuance; 
and of thefe Wines, adding half the quan-
tity of clarified Honey, are made Syrup~ 
that are profitable and pleafing ; but ths 
Wines are made moft effectual , adding 
fieel to them, as we fhewed before. 

A foniething full MuHitm will be the 
beft to drink, if it be altered with the 
Herbs propounded: as alfo all compound 
Oxy~els n1ade with the fame for a Syr~tp, 
fuch as is the ordinary Syrup of the ApO<* 
thecarie~ , made with the five opening 
roots, Smallage,Afparagus, Fennel,Padley~ 
Butchers broom. 

Alfo the ufe ofVineger of Squils is ex• 
tolled, added to Syrups and DecoB:ions, 
tb half a fpoonfitl. 

Some there are that prefer before all 
there, the ufe of tb.e root of Cuekowpint, 

oft em 
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.,__ __ o...;::,ft-en~ir-=lfl:-u:::-fc-:d-:-i-n \Vine, and_ ftiiJ dryed again ~ 

till it hati1loft almofl: aiJ Jts Tartneffe. 
It may be alfo added to Elect11aries, but ·, 

the fine Ponder of it is oftner u~ed, giv~n ! 
with \Vine or Broth. The fafhton of Jt 

b l . ' 11 may et 1us. 
Take prepared free! and 1Vak.,e- Robin)re• , 

pared, of each balf an ounce, Cinnamon one ~ 
dram and an balj; Fennel feed h~lf a (t'r;~m, ~-e 
fine Se~g.tr one ounce. Mingle the~. 

It is made more effectual by addmg to 
it, one dram ofSalt of wormwood: make a 
very fine Pouder_,the Dofe whereof is about 
one dram. Or, · 

Take Cuck.gwpint prepared one ozmce,topJ 
of common Wormwood (SrJL/t of TYormwood il 
far better) one dram, Cinnamon one dr(tTit 
a11d an half, fine Su;.:ar to the wei,4ht of them 
a//. Mingle them and make a Pouder . 

. By themfelves mineral waters that come 
from Brimftone do open exceedingly, and 

. from Nitre; drank after that the whole 
Body hath been purg~d : as alfo common 
Turpentin~ given in Boius,abont one dram 
and an lialf, which alfo may be drank, jf ie 
be fiirred ' with a little of the Yolk of an 
Egg, and the water ofEgrimony, or \!Vine 
be put to it, by little and. a little to tWb 
or three ounces, alwayes fiirring it tiJI it be 
perfettly whit e. · 

Our-
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Out Fomentations may be of 
the Decotl:ions of digeftives and Emolli ... 
ents, adding about the end of the DecoB:i .. 

c1 on, white \Vine and Vineger, not forget• 
d ting Herbs that are proper for the part af

fefred, of which alfo Oyls may be made by 
Decoction, for Ointments. 

Bucheting and droppings of\Vaters that 
proceed from Brimftone are the m oft ex
cellent, and fucb a p:oceed from Pitch_, 
and the nutd of the tame, applyed as they 
ought to be. 

Conftipation of the Cavities, is properly 
called frreightndfe that grows from things 
that are bred within, and flick to the parr, 
namely from Tumors, Flefb, a Callous, or 
dead Child. 

Things that drive out the dead Child, 
were propounded amongfl the Remedies 
of the Caufe that is peccant in fubftance. 

We lhall treat ofTumors atRongft the 
Difeafes of augmented Magnitude. 

Fl~lh and a Callous, as tbey are not hard 
to be taken away with Infiruments of Irou 
when they may be feen, fo they are taken 
away only with Phyficks,and that witb mucb 
more difficulty, when they are bid within 
the Body : and fince F1efh is fofte&: than a 
Callous is, it requireth more mild Reme
dies that either dry ftrongly, or heat very 

gently; 
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gently; but a Callous requires, either 
roJers, or fuch as putrefie. 

Therefore for flelh thefe are convenient
4 

round Arifi:olochia root8, Antimony Cal · 
ned,roots of black HelleboJ::e,burnt ,\ll 
burnt Galls, the Alhes of burnt Honeyt 
common red Lead, Allies of roots cf Gen 
tian, Oyfter fhells, efpecially ft~ch as are 
burnt, Lead calcined with Brimfioue, 
Afhes of burnt Spunges ; the Poudets 
all thefe are mingled with Unguentsj or in· 
fufed in Liquors. 

The following Ointment i~ approved 
excrefcences of fleili; but firft of all it taKealrrl 
away little flelh iri the urinary pJffi._\..,·~•uu-n• 
that without pain, if it be put on t~e 
of a Candle, for it !ticks very fait, and (JOICJ.llll~ 
not excoriate the parts that are fou11d. 

Take f!.cney burnt to Ajhe.s, DrP.JM.r~'m.fiVI 
Tutty,frejh butter wajhed, wa{hed 
tine, YeUow 1Vax, of each half 6tn t,urJce 
bur-nt AUum half a dram. l\iingle th6ll 
n1ake a Linintent according to Art. 

This Ponder allo is excellent deLcrlbtOlliU 
by Mercatus,_Lib. 2. de reGio Pr.tjiditr •............. 
Cap. 7· 

Take Verdigrca(e, Auripigment, Titr' 
and Roe~-Allum, of each equal parts. Bray 
them Wtth the lharpcll Vinegel', and make 
them into fine Pouder, and fet them in 
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Sun in the Dog-da yes; the Pouder be in"' 
dried, tpufi again be made fine with Vine~ 
ger'foured on, and put into the Sun the 
tecond time, and' this muft be done for the 
fpace of ten daies; then, 

Take Litharf.{e 'of Gold,poudered and fif
ted one part, 0)1 ~f' Rofes two parts: Boil 
them to the conliHence of a Plaifier; te!ke 
an eq~al part of this, antl mingle nich the 
faid Pouder for your u(e. 

Alfo this Pouqer takes away all Excre
fcences, by certain proof. 

Take t~l! Shells of 1Valmtts,Spunges,roots 
~·round Arijiolocbia, of each equal parts. 
Let them be dried together in a Pot put 
into an Oven, that they may be beaten in
to Pollder; aud with this. Pquder lhew 
over the part affected, firtl: auointed \Vitl 
Honey. 

There take away Callous mattet·,amongtf: 
the mofl: common Remedies, Orpiment 
Spani!h Green, Qg,ick-I..in1e, Lees of \Vine 
burnt., Lees of Viueger burnt, burnt Vi
triol, Oyl cf Brimftone and Vitriol. All 
thefe things in ufe are tempered with mil
der Remedies, fometimes in greater~fomc: 
times in leffer quantity ,as need requires. 

·An Example of them in lnfit.fion. 
Tal:e the Decottion tifround Ariftolcchict, 

ilark Htllekcre, Marj11· maUow roots, half a 
< }01117d 
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pound, Oyl of Brimftont or Vitripl, half ta
fcrup!e. Mingle it for an lnfufion. 

For an Unction : 
Take burnt Vttriol, and Allunt hurnt, of 

edcb one dram: frejh Butter very weU wajhtd 
half an ounce. Mmgle them. 

Ifyou add the Ponder of white Poppy 
feed, or Henbane , you make a Remedy 
wholly without Pain. · . 

The Pouder of MercatM ufed by it felt 
is ntoft effettual. 

This is exceeding good that ·is more 
eafy to provide. Work ~ick-Lime · 
Honey like a pafte, and dry it in an 
that it may be beaten to Pouder, to 
firewed upon any Callous or fuperfl 
Flelh, firft anointed with Honey. .. 

Compreffion of the paffages, fince it 
comes from all things that preffe upon the. 
paffages, and by any intervenient thrufting 
either of Hea vinelfe or Extenfion, or Vio .. 
lent impulfion, or afiriaion, it bath no pe· 
culiar Remedies; for beavinelfe and exten
tion, proceed from the plenty of ma 
and are taken away with fuch Remedies as 
Evacuate fenfibly, or infenf1bly; of whicq 
we fpake before. · 

Extenfion from wind is removed wit.ll 
difcuffers. 

Violent 



~t~xation~, deprefiion11, and fractures of the 
Bones, which are cured by Chirurgery. 

Violent AfiriB:ion, follows n1oil com
monly outward cau{es: as bands bound too 
faft, whicli rhuft be united. 
Growing together ofthe paffiges,1s made 

by a mutual Glewing together of the fidd~ 
when Nature fills up the wounds of the~ 
by the coming of good Blood thither; and 
this is cured only by an incifioh Knife, or 
Iron Infirument that cari part the fides that 

~ are Glewed: btit after feperacion, the fides 
mufi: ~,e well fenced, that they Iilay neither 
touch one the other, or grow together 
again; therefore the growing together of 
the in~ard parts is incurable becaure they 
cannot be cut. 

the finking down of the Cavity, if i~ 
fall out by reafon of Evacuation of the 
matter that lliould be contained within it.; , 
it is cured by Nutriment only to regene-

nJ rate necelfary matter. , 
If it proceed by reafoti that the fides of 

the Cavities are contratl:ed by overmudi 
drynelfe, or fall down bY. ovehnitch Relax· 
ation, it is cured by ntoifiure,or great dry .. 
ers, for moifining, th~ more gentle emol
lients are convenient, and fitch as are pro
perly called Anodines, propounded in theit~ 
proper places; for dryio~ digefihes :ind 

0 2 rlH"'. 



di(cu£fers are moft fit, oeing mingled 
afiringents, the mofi forcible that wore 
down before. ' 

\Vhen the fuperficies is too plain it 
taken a way with ren~eJies that lcour, 
then with driers. 

Things that fcour,are afl fuch -that 
propounded for to prepare Flegm. 

To take away obfiruction, by the 
ing in of groffe and clammy Hun1 
tofcour the skin, natw·al (alt ··-··-····-· ... 
a kind of prerogative, and artificial 
alfo, ~nd Honey added to Decolt:ions 
are principa(ly made of bitter .u ...... .., • .. 

the roots of Gentian , Elecampane, 
Arifiolochia, and Cent<1ty the leffe. 

For drying, things that Evaeuate 
fibly are mott fit, being mingled wjth 
fironge£1: afiringents, of which before. 

\V hen the luperficies is rough, 
cured with foftners, and fuch as are 

· perly called Anodjnes, when it 
from drine!fe: but particularly the 
ndle of the Throat , and the t 
lharp Artery, which falls out very 
ly, is cured by thofe dtings that 
breafl: by fpitting, which are, pro~aQJtall 
for falt matter. 

But if it proceed ft·9m fharp fiitiiii!UI 
ter t~1at li:;htly Rakes the fup-rtd""~ " 



tak~n away byit1c 1 Medicaments t 1· 

per !harp Humors, borh by wa(hing them 
away, as a}fo by fuppling then1 with a tem
pering vertue ; of which we fpake amongfr 
the Remedies that alter the caufe of the 

, Dife~fe. 
Remedies of Difectfes in f.Julty 

Mctgnittede. 
Natural Magnitude, is made fa llty, ei • 

ther by excdfe or defett, when it is aug
mented beyond its proportion, or e!f-Ji
minifhed. The kinds of Magnitude dimi:
nillied, are reckoned to be, Defc::Ct of Nou· 
rilhn1eot, or leanneffe of all the parts, and 
MaraGnus, or a conCumption of the whole 
body, follo~ing a Hefiick Feaver,or wafting 
away: for leanneife of thofe that recover 
after fharp Dileafes , fcarce delerv-:s thct 
name of a Difeafe, bccaufe it quickly goes, 
away, fo foon as the difeafe on which it de
pended, is removecl. 

Of Magnitude in~reafed, which men call 
Tumors, all the differences are taken fron1 
the canfe, which in general is four fold. 

The firft is a folide Body ;iCCoroing to 
fubllance, belonging to the founoneffe of 
the body, whence come grofeneffe, fron1 
overmuch fat ; Hyperfarcofis, from fame 
excrefcence of fle!h, Ruptures of the bow
els, and the Caul, when the Guts or the 

Caul 
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Caul fall down, ·which alfo makes ad 
in fcituation. · 
· The fecond is~ Humor, or foPJe th" 
like to a Hum or, whence comes that 
call Phlegmone, from biGod, Oedema 
Fleagm, Eryfipelus fi·om .Choller, Sd)i 
fi·onl Melaucholy, a kind whereof is 
phUI, and Struma, Cancer, from black 
ler , Carbuncle from burnt b~ood; 
fi·om a watery matter like t~ a H ....... .., ... 
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Hydrocep~alut, and the Drorfie of the 
oomen, and the Matrix. 
· The third; is that which comes"'"',. .......... , 
naturally froiu the'Humors, asp 
fi·om wind. · 

The fou'rth is, that which grows i~ 
?Nhole kind Preternaturally,from a various 
and unfi1eakable cor-ruption of the Humor~~ 
whence comes properly an Impoftume, at 
little filelling with a little bag, namely 
Meliceris, from a matt~r like to H ......... J'• ·n• 

Steato~:t from a fat matter like to Sewe» 
and Atheroma from a matter like to Gruel. 

A particular Confitrtiption, 'fuch as fa 
ppon thofe rar~s 'that are held with· a 
and Convulfion~, requires fidt fitch 
dies as can Purge out th~ foulnelfe of 
Body by the paifages convenient: 
Nourifhments that can make good . 
hftly attra&ives that draw blood to ( 
I l 4 • • 1 .. -



and can fiirr up the hea.t 
then it. 
tie rubbings till the part wax red, 

fweJ a littl~, will perform all thefe. 
Alfo Baths offweet water fomethmg hot, 

Wherein Herbs are boiled, proper for the 
part, to be ufed till the part {well a little. 

Or Fomentations, and Wettings with 
wit er and Oyl, Milk, fweet waters, altered 
with Mallows, Marth-mallows, and Herbs 
tbat refpclt that part. 

Laft of alJ, the moft prevalent Remedy 
1s pication, till the part wax red and (well: 
and thefe things are to be done, after con· 
cottion, before any more meat be eaten. 

In a Confumption of the Eyes, there re• 
~ins no place for pi cations or rubings,but 
f?Rly for Fomeotations ; the beft wher.eof 

lflll{.tt~;-t .... r,. made with Milk, a little Saffron, or of 
fame boiled with Mallows, Violats, 

Marfh-mallows,and Fennel~or with a fweet 
Apple, brought to the form of a foft Ca
taplafm, with a little Saffron. 

A flgt Marafm~H without a Confumpti· 
:on,. ~hich is curable, is chiefly overcome 
with the ufe ofMi1k and Baths : W omens 
milk fitcked out of .the breafl:s, or Atfes 

-.-... ......_ ~·lk~orGoats n1ilk new n1ilked drank with 
a little Honey or Sugar, taking by degrees 
fr9m three ounces to feven Ql' eight oun

ces; 



ces ; about five hour's after the drinking 
of Milk,a Bath oHweet water is to be ufe4 
which muft be kept fomething hot till the 
time the fick come forth of it, and then is 
he to ftay a while till he is a little cold 
\Vith it, for the uniting of he"t, and retain· 
ing of N ourifi1ment; or prefently after the 
Bath., the body mufl: be ge.ntly rubbed with 
the Palm of the hand, wet with Oyl of Vio
lets and fweet Almqnds, fomething cold. 
If thene be ~ Con[umption the Bath muft 

·be let alone, and the body muft be rubbed 
only before meat,after the manner we now 
fpake of, and be muft apply bimfelfto Milk, 
and he mufi ufe alfo fuch Remedies as con .. 

~ £ern the Ulcer of the Lungs. If the ufe of 
Milk be forbidden by rea(on of the caufe~ 
fet down in the 5· Aph. 65: He n1ufi ufe 
infiead thereqf a Ptifa11 ofB.arley. 

Some hoiJ thi~ Ptifan ~ r a fecret, which 
is prefently provided, .and muH be take(l 
twice a day. . · 

Take B:trleJ' Me~tl fix p(tr:ts l fin.e ·Sugar 
>one J>.;trt. Place them beJ upon bed in a 

GJated earthen Pot, and the firfl: anJ "la(t 
bed muff be Sugar: then making a Cover 
ofPaft,pat it into the Oven after the bread 
i drav;n forth: and it will be baked fitffi
.ciently the rh.ird time, or putting of it in
to the O.v en. 

F6F 



Ph)jicJtjor the Common 
~-·- -

For a Ptiran. 
Tal<.e of~hif b;tk.,ed Meal two ounces,Brotb 
wood Snails , or Snazls four ounces. 

(DifJ~in:l!le them. 
' But tor an Ulcer of the Lungs in parti-

Ollar this is commended. Take one dran1 
of the Po!tder ~f Yarrow, dayly in Broth or 

e convenient Decotl:ion. · 
Alfo a Cake of dried F olefoot taken day• ~ 
made with Butter and Sewet of a Hog. 
Some prefer Sugar of R.o(es with Bole-

.. r ...... n",·"" ck, or forne fuch Medicinal earth, 
the Blood-ftone ufed for fome months 

~lili WR~ettler, above all other Remedies. 
Groffe bodies are brought lean, after fit 

~ ~~~.-l'l.v:aLLJation of the bodie. 
Firfr, with a thin diet,and many hot and 

111111~<-trli•:J'tent rubbings of their body, then by 
dai\y ufe ofiorne attenuating anddry .. 
Remedies, among(t. which~ the m oft 

ruult.('OJmmendeci are, one dram of Aih Keys in 
h, with half an ounce of the beft Vine

' or one fpoonfnl ofVineger ofSquillro, 
a g9od quantity of B-roth before meat ; 

fome afcribe the fame vertue to Oxymel 
dSquils, or the Trocbes ofSquils. 

AUo the {eeJ of Ameos, or the feed that 
is in Elder berries can do as qlllch, taken 
to half a dram, drank in the Decoeliou of 
d1e Afu. 

But 



But the greateft force lieth in th~ 
der ofVipers to dry the body, ofwhtch 
fpake amongfi the Antidote~,~f half a 
of it be taken in Broth or Wine, four .... ,.. .. _., 
before me~t, and fo much the more 
body be lufiily c:xercifed atter the taJn:rwJit 
of it. 

To this place belong all things tha_t 
voke fweat and Urin. 

Thofe Remedies take away excretomct~1 
o( flefb, be they from a Callous or 

·d~~t are Remedies ofContlipationlof-'"'··-.. .. 
we fpake before. 

A Hernia of the Caul, can be taken 
.way by no other means thab by cut'tlfll~f.l.l 
which is full of danger, it cah- hardly 
helped by fi:reight Ligature. But'a,_H~~t,.,.. 
of the lnteflins is eafily Glewed to~tetllcq~c: 
in Children and Boys, with outward 
afiringents and fit Ligature. But in netmhe!WII 
that are of years, if it be Old, it is 
therto by Phyfitians to be incurable,.wu:o- ,,~~ 
out Chirurgery : yet ufe, that is the 
mafl:er of things, and Judge of Rem 
hath taught us not long fince, that 
Ruptures of men of years, and that 
great ones, and oflong continnance, ..... ll:;'"" v"' 

grown together by the ufe ofMedi.!carnebltf11:~~ 
<-n'y, an~ a convenient courfe of diet, a 
~~~t within threefcoie dayes at the ·longtltiffqt~ 



in manly and in Old Age, but in f~rrydayes 
in Young men, and at mans ft~ture; bytbc; 
,llelp of which Remedies, Boys are ct,ued 

"thin twenry dayes, unldfe che f~lling Of 
the Jntetl:ins into the Cods be very great, 

' 1nd almoft grown Habitual. 
And thele Remedies may be ranked a• 

mc;u~gll thofe,that are ~afie to be prepared~ 
fince they ~re compouf!ded of a few things, 
Jnd thofe, not fetcht from f'orrein Coun .. 
tries, only one excepted, . . . . 

The firfr is this: Take one dram of the 
Herb Two-blade:)in half a Cup or'red Wine 
boiled wi~h the leaves of the fame Plant, 
4!Very q1orn~t1g five hours before dinner. 
~n4 let the place affected, be daily anoin.
ted with Oyl of "four Olives, wherein a 

eland Hedg-Hog that isOld,hath been 
with his Skin and all, till the fle!h 

confitmed. · 
' The fecond : Take for threef~ore Clayes 
one Cup of tlrong red Wine, altered with 
DRe ounce ofRupturewort (the who!e Herb 
with the roots mufi ·be t~ken, and the ten
~ercfr can be got) firfl bruited;and during 
the faid time'\ a Spnnge mufi be laid to 
the place affeB:ed; th1t is firfr dipped into 
tile fame red Wine,and tl1en' preffed out. 

The third: Take one dram Qf Pouder~ 
of equal portions, of Rupture wort, wall:-

. Ru~ 



Rue and Afpara5us and Horfe· tail, in half a 
Cup of tlrong 1 ed Wine, for the timefpo
ken of before; and let the place be anoirP 
ted twice every day with common Oyl 
Oyl ofSt. Johns-wort}wherein live Li 
by long fianding of it in the Sun, are con-

, fumed. , 
The fourth. Let a Cera te. be laid oq, 

ln~de of equal parts of Bdellium and pou
dered Aloes with the white of a~ Egg; an4 
the fame time let the fick take one dntnUPI 
of the Pouder following, in half a Cup 
the befi:.red Wine, five hours before dinnl'!r.~JIIII 

Take roots of great Comfrey,Herh Eennet, 
common Hedg-Hyfop, the !t!f!e, Two-Blade, 
Horfe-tail, Coriander prepared, Juyce of 
:Rofes, fleel prepared with Rofe·water, of r~ 
eacb one. ounce and an half> Mingle them, e, 
and make a fine Pottd~r of them all. ~ 

The preparing of the fieel is thi3. That x 
the filings ofSteel or Iron, be quenched in for 
Rofe .. water, and then dried in the fhade, el 
and then again be fet en fire, and quenched IaKt 
a-freth in the fame water, uncill it can be iifl 
poudered very fine. ·!etrJ 

But in the ufe of thefe M edi raments, /me 
this rule is generally to be obferved: that ilier 
a. Tndfe be confiantly wo:11, and the fick out 
nmfi take care he hold not his breath, nor tkre 
ufe firong exercife, nor eat or drink; meats oo~le 
or drinks that are windy. Re- ~arl 



Remedies for Tumors that p1 oceed from 
are manifeft by what hath been 

fince )they mufi be directed to theta
king away of the caufe, which mufi be re• 
pulled at the fidl: but in the augmenta
tioo, they muft partly repel, and partly di
geft; in the ftate, th~y wuft dig eft, or ifit 
can be, bring to fuppur~tion: but a Turn or 

is very hard, muft firft be acurately 
ned,thtm digefted and dHfolved. There
fame few things !hall here be only an

nexed, that are found to be proved for 
fome Tumors, ·and are Ren1edies eafie to 
~ome by. 

For an Erifipulas of any part whatfoever. 
Take fine Wheat flower fo n1uch as ym 

p.leafe, put it into a bag of thin W e!ving, 
and lay it to the part, at any tin1e . of the 
Defluxion. 

For kibes that are Ulcerated: this is a 
moft excellent Unguent. · 
. Take leaves of green 1:obacco,the inward, 
Rind of the Eldcr,of each one he{ndfitU, roots 
oft he M:tle Daffodil Jlil:ed,one ounce,common 
Oyl one pound; Boil all at a gentle ire, till 
all the moifture be confi1med, then prdfe . 
all out ftrongly, and add Frankinfence finely 
poudered half an ounce~yeUo~JYax fix dra"!s· 
Mingle them for a Liniment, and ~nomt 
tbe part affe8:ed within : then for Fmgeri 

that 





Cerate, in the place of Burgundy Pitcb, 
~~~~I Wllll"'ll is rare in ltaly, take Colophonia. 

For a Cancer not Ulcerated, that is not 
come to any notable Magnitude; no-

dUng is better than the long ufing of ~he 
Plaitter of Aqua pendente, alter a tilfficient 

l~,i)tlrgi.l1g ofthe Body. 
Meal of MiUet one pound, Oyl of 

··--·--(worked in a Morter of Lead with a 
~ ,r,a~~"u;u Pefile, till it become of the colour 

) fi~e ounces ,fweet Wine {11ur ounces. 
them to a Piaifter, with a fufficient 

IQuanttty of the Decoction of garden Night
Sowthiftle, and Golden· Rod of each 

~ ·-···-, made in pure Water. 
For watery and windy Tnmors, R.eme• 

propounded amongft thiags that dit:. 
~oru.r·--, are proper. 

Impoftume with a little bag, is not 
by Phyfical means only, but the . A 

B1g ~ufi: be drawn forth, or if that 
t be done, after the Tumor is ope-

it is to be c_onfumed, partly with pu-
r~Jerclvi·n 12 Remedies , prtly with eating 
[J(~uitick:s; of wbicb we bave fpokcn already-

Remedies for Difeitf~s in NH~nher. 
Since th1t . a Difeafe io DUIIlbcr wanting~ 

is made to be according to the dcf~& of 
f9JQcthin& belo" to tbc complement 

of 



ofthe Living, a Difeafe in number au~IIIJCI141 
ted m(tft properly be confiJered,·aCl::otclltllll• 
to ~he addition offome natural thi"\1•11'1'-.r 
is Redundant in number. Yet by Ule 
2biile of names, Stonei, \Vorms; a Pin 
\V eh are referred alfo to Difeafes in num~ 
ber. . 
·. Remeaies for Worms and Stones are 
be found amongfi tbefe things, which 
fpelt the cau(e from the whole (i.tbftance. 

, For a Pin and \V eb,thefe amongtl nt'J~"' 
die5 eafie to come by, are the mofi con 
nient, being applyed warm to the L-J-.;••~11![,1411 
'cfp<cially by the help of an Ocular --· .. -· 
pilJb Glaffe; that the Remedy may · ~~~n•r~t ... 
lcnger and fironger. 

Take Herbs, Ce!onrlin~, Fennel)v;~'r'l!':tml:l/1'~ 
Rue, of each one handful., Honey of """l.~' '"' 
half a pound, of R.-tpe roots bruifed 
tJunces. Stamp the Herbs and fet all nuru!"''M~ 
led together in the Sun, and let thern 
fiirred daily; after fourty daies preffe 

' th~ Tt.lyce, to be kept for ufe in a Rn•1J.,...~I .. ,. 
Veffel, and drop it into the Eye by 
felf, or mingle it with more gentle 
·Salvts. . · 

. Aaotber , Take fine poudered Sugar 
boiltd in a Glaffe Dilh upon AJhes, till 
wax red, Jikewife Vitriol purged from 
dre~ and expofed to the Stm tiU it 



aWlli~~ of each equal parti; :wich this pou
der fill the hollow of an Egg boiled till it 

hard; then binding both · parts of the 
.Eggf;dt togedier, fieep it four dayes in wa
.t~r of the Eye-bright, or white \Vir1e that 
js {omething fweet, wherein Eye-bright 
hath firfi been. boiled, or fe.eds of Fennel 
or Silel' Mont anum, keep the Liquor pre(
trd out in a Gl:dfe for yoyr ufe. 

A1,1other. .Take white Wine {olftewhat 
/Yiett very we/purged and clarified,om pound · 
erm~ljeed tbree drams, Jndian Cloves one 

dram a(ld an half. Steep them for twenty 
Jour hours, then ftrain them: to which add 
sfterwards Aqua-,·itz two ounces,Antimony 
once melted, with an equal quantity of Salt 

er, two drams; then infufe them again 
fOr two dayes, then keep them for your ufe 
~b a Glaffe Velfel. · 

Another. Take the Juyce ofOnioni,." 
drop it in by it {elf, or eHe allaied with a 
little fweet white Wine. lt i~ a mofi ex

lent . Ey~-Salve artd which wonderfully 
.takes away the inflan1mation of the Fya, 
when there is anY.. • 

Alfo there is a fingular Collyriun1 d6· 
fcribed among(} the 1;\.emcdies for t~e Eys, 

·eh when need is; may be m~de more ef
III.,JJCUt~al, by mingling fome kmd of Gall w)th 

or of the fecond Collyri'l~m that was 
I >, 'r ... 
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propounded, or the Juycc of a white Ullll<Wtllf 
lightly boiled with Milk. 

But a DHeafe that is properl 
augmented, which followeth abtlnCllm,:e: 
matter, and the ftrengtb of the ~Ja:lttC.k ••lilll!t 
culty is better cur~d by burning and 
ting, than by confuming Medicaments. 

A Difcafe in number deficient if it 
natural, is altogether incurable, be4e&Uile'cilttU 
proceeds from want of matter, ud 
weakneffe of the forming foree, al{o an 
ciden~al deficient, if it fall out in a ~1'4efillni 
m~tical part, it ii incurable; but in a tktJliiH! 
part fometime it admits of cure. 
quires the fame Remedies that an DOI:Iml!lr. 
Ulcer doth, or a Compound wound, 
.:aufe the part is wanting by the fame . ~,..~ 
fes, namely, cutting, burning, .(Jc.rrc:tdi!U~I 
putrefaltion, and the like. 

B.ernedie1 ofDifea[eJ in SitHt~tion .,,.r ..... ,., 
, Conncxion. 

A Difeafe in Situation and ljo,nm:mcm 
i~ either Connatural,and it comes to 
when the matter is taken away in the ltD•I~~t 
of form~, or it is accidental,and falls 
ufually by reafon of three kind of cau.tlN~ 
fro,rn Laxation, or disjo.J'Iting of die ~ ......... 1111'1 

tinent parts, from folurioo of 
Violmt extenfioo from too much ·H.e1d~t'-.ltlrP 
~tor drivers. 



The fault of the Plaftick quantity ad
of no cure. 

The other three caufes require the tame 
edies that a Difeafe in figure dcth, 

l.lllfWI!licn doth neccffarily accompany a Difeafe 
w;ocuation. 

tt.';"<l\ttm•~m·e s of Dife~tfes in diffolvtd Vnity. 
Of diffolved unity there may be affigned 

chief kinds, an Ulcer, and a Wound. 
That comes from an eating caufe, and fo 

necetfarily h~ve joyned with it, loffc 
~DIIIIifnbtt•mce. 

wourid, is all other kinds of di(foi ved 
BlUM~ .. " without an eating caufe ; whether it 

folution of unity, or with lo(fe 
•lnbUt~;ace, as in a Compound wound • 

.-.r::Rilld ttiough for the diverfity of parts, 
times all tnefe things are changed 

an Ulcer in the bone is called rotten• 
a wound fratlure, when the Nerves 

· it is called Convulfion, wheo 
are pricked, Punaure, and when the 
js bruifed, men call it Contufion) yet 

they hold the fame nature, fo they dit:-
111.-..... ~ .... iti generation; for whatfoever Ulcer 
tariUil'OC:eecls from a fharp and corroding mat

as are the Humors, & {harp bloody 
r,'latter,, ba:rfu Poyfons, and Medicaments 

arc putrefatlive, and caufticks, attual 
P 2 fire, 



fire, corruption, moitl:ure, into whiCh 
fuhflance corrupted is ddfolved, as in 
Gangrene; all othe·r caufes that uu· 1011il:-f.l 

,the continnity,by cutti.ng,breakiur:~,tm·"4'r at 
· ing, contufiou, they make a wou 

ken In a large*fence. 
A iimple wound, or folution of conti· 

nnity without loffe of fi1bftance, is cured 
by Glutinative Medicaments, ·which. by 
drying, binding, flicking, force the 

· the wound together and bind them 
which union cannot be made immealaUJQq 

. in the b'ones, becaufe of their ha'~d01ellt~t 
but it is OliQe by the meanS Of I ~IIIILl~.,.V. 
the matter whereof, glewing nolll.J l"illlmc:•~ 
afford. ~ 

:But fi·a8:ures are fafiened and confirmed 111· 

b~ the fan1~ glewing Remedies~ of whidi 
there are two ranks, fitcb as are mo<Jer;ate 
and fuch as are forcible : d1ofe belopg t . 
a pa.rt and conftitution that arc nt€rift~t 
~hef~~" belong to parts arid conRituti~ult 
that are ~n1ore dry, and to a blou~ 
wound. Mm 

&ioderate Glutinatives; the ,nioO: ob-~Jeti 
vioutare.., the whit~ of an f:gg, S~. P~ers· le. 
w?rf, !utfane~ 7i arrow, SbepheardS-purfttlut 
th~ fnu.a; of, Creeping-Balf•m, new ~n 
anq Glew. made of it, Horfe-tail,. Herhetq 
Be~~~ Cdlus, Flower of .the Sun, t~ltll; 

· (Jraffe 



lfph~mon, Plum-tree Gum, ground 
The Herb Siciliana, Herb Trinity, 

J!Jhns .. wort, Adders tongue, Yarrow, 
I!IIIIR ·'~Iv_ es of Medlars, Ophtil, Plantain, wilde 

Pears, Damask Kofes , the Bramble, the 
Male Sanicle, Germander, Scabious, Vero. 
nia, Golden-nad, leaves of Elms~ 

Of thefe may be made vuloerar.y drinks: 
PICi t tfto -they may be given inwat:dly iri other 

They are laid ori outwardly- either bruif .. , 
or ftrewed on in Ponders ; or preffea 

~6\IMUr ·md droppeCI in, or boiled, chiefly in 
red Wine; and their operation is 

• 1*11Ded by Ligature, by which the lips of 
wound united are held t<?gethtr. 

There are fome other things , whereh:t 
ttiiJtmltn,fs that are fimple and new, are pre
~r«rti~ joyned together, applied by them- . 
ttllllt~ltve~ and bound on ; nan1ely Rofin of 

Larch or the Fir-tree, Pellitory. of the; 
nm.IW•ll bruifed, the bruifed leaves of To· - · 
IPI. IJI(:co. dry Pitch, fpotted Arfmart, beaten 

l made by infolation, or•the leaves of 
~'* ~:f.ftclders tongue, or the ti·uit of the Balfan1 
~~~-· ~ .. "u.e. 

t t e chief of all, and like to a weft 
ICJiil~lian Balfam_, (than which to knit wounds 
•IJOSi~etller., there i$ qothing bettel' ) is the 

that is drawn out of the flowers of 
St. Joh_!l , 



St. Johns-wort, lhut into a Glaffe, an4 
made by the heat of tlie Sun beams , by 
aefcent. Alfo Earth Worms wafbed il 
Black Wine and beaten, are good : alf~ 
amongft eafie to be provided, may be fet 
down that they call Oleum Hif}anurn, de
fcribed in the five Books of Chirurgery 
of Aquapendente ; by which in twentie 
four hours time , wounds ar~ faid to be ~ 
healed; · '· 
: Thefe gJew together violently; Lioas
foot, the flowers of flower-gentle, middle 

· Comfrey, the le!fe Comfrey,unripe GaUs, • 
all the Cranes Bills., but chiefly Pidgeons ~1 
Foot; Hypocifiis, Hares-foot, Rindes Of~ 
Pomegranates~ leaves of the Olive; chieftj ·~r 
the wood Olive tree, Moufe-ear, Knot. T 
griffe, Juyce of Sloes, die tender leaves of 
Oaks, Stone-comfrey of Lobelius, Dog~ · ~ 
berry tree. ' tle, 

The way of difpenfing of all thefe is the r 
fame with the former. · ~ le~ 
• Outwardly , 1 the flew of a Bare burnt, ilell 

Affes dung , burnt Spuoges, and brought i 
to ponder, aoo Honey Suckles ufed what 
way foever. · ~~~ 

But if the part be only contufed, with.. n 
OlJt any fen~ble folutio~ : · corroboratives itn1 
are convenient , inixt with tligdters and ~~~ 
auo4ines : of this kinde is Lead beaten i an 
d • , • - witil 



• th Wormwood, Worn wood hea oo 
rfile and fprinkled with Vineger, bean 

Meal with fwcet Wine made into the form 
a Cataplafm; alfo tlowerof.Wheat to-
ther,with biJck Wine, pouder ofRofe~ 
ormwood and Oyl of Rofes 'for a Ca,.~ 

taplafm. . 
Ac(mart bruifed and · fprinkled with 

bot Wine, Fomentations of hot Water, 
cfpeciall y Sea water altered with Worm .. 
wood. 

Moreover this Liniment is the beft of 
all to heal aU contufions, which wonder
&U.y alfo aifwageth the pain of the fwoln 

omroids, and tikes away the pain of the 
Teeth, beingfoftly rubbed on the Gums. 

Take common Oyl one pound , the Mar
, of an Ox Leg, Yellow W.ax, Rojin of 
the Fir·tree, or Pitch ( vulgarly called 
Rofe, ) of eacb three ounces, frejh Butttr 
/i!f! otmces. . . 

Let them all melt at a foft fire ·, and 
when the Marrow is melted take them 
oft: .. 

An Ulcer is either fuperficial , or 
deeper. ~ 

Tha.t is, either all:ually fo, when the top 
..of the skin is wanting, as the frettiogs in 
children; or is potential_, that by the.force 
of ~n e:&tcr~al caufe quickly con1es to be 

fo, 





this is prjncipally to be obferved, 
,..""'"nrno• aftringents be not n1inolea with great 

driers 



driers and fcourers, for they will fafi:en the. 
excrement to the Ulcer~ and fo make it J 

more deep and fpreading. 
Therefore there may be fet two d~rees 

afSarcocicks; the mean, that belong ·to a. 
(oft part, and to an Ulcer that ii not over• 
moift and foul: and the Violent, . whicb 
agree to a drier part, and .are fit for lit 
Ulcer that u very moi(\ and foul. 

Moreover there is no hopes to fill aq 
Ulcer by the help of Sarcoticks, unu;:nc~w 
thofe Impediments b~ ~rfi: taken away~ 
w}lich hinder the RegeneratiQq of the fq~ 
f\ance that was lo£t, as the Flus of any ma,. 
tcr that is ptenan in overmuch plenty, or 
ill quality, the dill:emper of the Wcerated 
part, a callous bred in the Ulcer, or Rot• 
tenneffe of the Bone, corruption or diftCJR 
per. ... . · 

Thefe things take away the Flux,n•mel 
fuch as evactute ; make revulfio~ r ..... , ... ~ .~-11 

intercept, contem erate, and cot·~:oltloratc:~ l 
th~ parts affetl: faultineffe 
of the Excrements of WIU11J1*'-I 

we fpake before in the Rem of 
1c:aufes,aod Difeafes ofthe .fimilary parts. 

The diftemper of the ulcerated part, 
correB:ed by contraries, of which we 
alfo: but in a Gangreen there is fo 
~umidity of the part and di[olution 

· · inb 



Phyjick._Jor the Common 

inbred heat, that there is need of an actual 
or a Potential fire; but of the two,the firft 
works quicker', and firengchens the part 
more. 

For a Gangrene in beginning, or where 
there is danger thereof, as 'in great blows 
from great Guns, there is nothing better 
than the following Balfom, if Lint be dipt 
into it and laid to the wound, with which 
alfo all foul UJcers, if there be malignity i11 
tbem, are happily cured. 

Take jloJPtr.s of Brimffone three ouncts, 
ctJmpltat O)'l ofRofes half a pound, the btft 

D' r.td Wine four ounces. Let them infufe for 
eight dayes at a gentle fire, alwayes fiirring 
it till the Wine be confumed,then ftrain it, 
and diffolve therein two ounces of the lieft 
Turpentine: mingle them, and keep it for 
your ufe. · · 

Alfo for Ulcers that pro€eed from thin 
Her, as fmall Blifters, or.(uch as eat not 

r•· ;-fl~~n- and for an Ulcerate Erifipelex, when 
the umidity ofth art Joyned with Acri-

w.•aonv caufeth gr~a trouble in the cure; 
following Unguent ofElders profits ex .. 

ceedingly, for with it not only Ulcers of 
the fimilary parts,but burnings of all kinds, 

almoft all foulnefs of the Skitl are cn,red. 
Take t-:ommon Salt and the beft red Wine 
each three ou(lces, dij[olve the Salt in th~ 

· ' Wine~ 



1Yine, then ~dd of the middle Rind oftht 
Elder half a pound, infufc them for two 
hours, then add compleat Oyl of Rofes on~ 
pound and cJn half. Boil all at a gentle fire, 
till the n1oifture be aim oft confumed: the._ 

, to the refidue of the rind add further ,eo m 
pound Oyl of Rofes half a pound, Salt diffo/• 
11ed in Wine M before, half an onnce. Boil 
them firongJy till all the moifiure be con. 
fumed,tbat the rind become dry and crum• 
ble, with this Oyl diligently preffed outi 
boil Litharge cf Gold prepared and fifted 
two ~:mnces, to which ~eing exa8:ly boile~ 
add the forefaid OyJ, and. let them Was 

.. · bot, laft of all put in the following ln~e 1la 
dienu pulped through a Hair five togeth~r' ~ ~ 
namely, of the befi Ceruf/ on~ ounce, Ltad :~ 
lmrnt with Brintftune and not wr:tjhell, fo~tn R 

ounces and dn half~ yellow Wax ·what is fuf-. c 
ficitnt to make an Vnguent, · .e 

A Callous is taken offmofl fafely .with~ ~t 
· pa~r ofNippers, or with a8:ual fire where Tc 
it may be done;. if · cannot, then it ·ml 
may be taken off with c rroding Remedies llift 

defcribed amongfi the means of thickning ~o 
the Cavity: by the reafon of this1mpcdi·· ~e 
ment there do often remain incurable Fi· llll 
fiulaes, which cannot be cut nor handled ~ 
fitly every way by necdfery Medicaments; 
for thefe the following Balfom is. conveni-. 

ent., 
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CQt, wberby the d~ep Fiflulaes of the Anus 
IDd the Tefiicles have been often cured. 

Jt is thus eafily prepared. 
Take Cranes BiU, or Pidgeons Foot cut~ 

tl'o ounces, root of Flowtr-de·lHct very well 
flrJjbed three drams, root of blac~ Hellebore 
Jrtpared two tframs, Wheat Corns one hand
fo.JIJ,bruife themgrofftly,and infufe them for 
one day in one pound of lharp red Wine; 
lhenadd Oyl of St. Johns-'!Port and MirtiHs 

h three ounces. Let them boil at a 
n •;.aan.1c fire till the moiflure be confumed : 

aaake expreffion •nd ftrain them, then add 
'tume11, and Mirrh ofeat:h one dram and 
balf, let them ftand at a foft heat tiU 

be p~rfeltly melted, then add ofRojin / 
Larch-tree, and Fir·tree, (and ify~u 

ge.t it of occidental Balfam) of each.ontt 
lt i1 lill~"'''~·e. Mingle them at an eafie· fire and 

make a .Balfom to be dropt into a Fifiula2 
to be put in with Tents. 

To take away Spungy Flefh that abounds 
an Ulcer, ufe tqe Remedies defcribed for 
Difeafe in conftipation by Flelli and a 

Yet to thefe add the following Pouder 
~... ~~· ··'A.Umake an Efcar, whereby Malignant Ul· 

("as Malignant Scrophalous matter, 
rr.IIIIDH.-alw. ulcerated Canters ) if they be fmall, 
IMallll• .. l~\t new. arc happily cure~ . 

1Taleo 



Take the root of great Serpentine, ga .. 
thered in June,and cutin piecesanddned 
in the fhade, and of white Arfnick of eacll 
one ounce, pouder tliem and mingle them,· 
and fet them in the Sun till the begirming t 
ofOliober, in a great bellieu Glaffe well 
fiopt, and {hake them often, then keep th~ 
Pouder for this ufe : namely wa {h the 
Ulcer often,and foment it with a. wet Lin .. 
nen Cloth wi~h Water ol Water lillies,or' 
the Decoll:ion of the fame ; the next day 
after firew on the Pouder, making a defen. 
fative, for the fame parts with fome Cc
rate, leaft the F ouder fpread further thao '' 
it lhould, the.efcar will fall out of its Owtl 

accord in twelve daies, and the cure muff 
b.e accompli!hed wit_h the ftrongefl: Sarco-
ticks. · 

The Bone that is under-die Ulcer be.t 
ing bare, ntufl be corroborated by the :m 

firowing on of Pouders , that Flelb may n 
· grow upon it. . 1ft 

And. thefe are made f equal parts of e 
the root of. Dog-Fennel, round Ariftolo· forl 
chia, Flower·deluce, Mirrh aRd Frankin• m 
fence. ~~ 

And if it have already contra&ed any trO!Jl 

olacknetfe, there is need of an ron to ~N. 
fcrape it off, and of aB:ual fire ; then the l 1 
pmNac:r Jll.Utt be firewed on. · ,~ 

If 



If the Bone b,.e rotten, it muft be taken 
away by lnftrumcnts of Iron and an aaual 
Cautory. 

Yet fometimes it falls out by rcafon of 
the narrowneffe of the UJ cer , and · the 
windings in it , that the Bone underneatb 
cannot be touched by Iron Inllruments, or 
fire, and can hardly be perceived by the 
probe, in which cafe fonte lharp and drying 
Remedy muft be poured in for fome daies 

. that the rottenneffe may be taken away: , 
, of th1s fort eafie to prepare, are the De .. 

co8:ions of Ariftolochia, Gentian, Wake
Robin, poured upon calcined Tartar Lhut 
up in a Bag. . 

The Spirit of Tartar is more laborious 
which is chiefly commended for this pur-. 
pofe, if it be tempered with fome conve .. 
nicnt Liquor. The impediments being 
taken away, th~ ufe of Sarcoticks will be 
afterwards profitable, or of (uch as fill 
up the Ulcer, a Catalogue whereof now 
followeth. 

For an Ulcer that is not over moift and 
' foul, and for a part that is very foft; mean 

Sarcoticks are convenient, namely Salt and 
Nitrous Mineral Waters, Betony, Gentian 
root, Mints, Flowerdeluce, Honey fuckles, 
boiled Honey, the Clot-burr, all kinde of 

J·•"'"'"'·J~Scordium, Wheat Frankinfence. , Of 



. Of Herbs, Dccoctions may. be Dr.lJdeeltdil 
·wafhings and infufion ; -atfo Ungut!nts 
be made fuddenly, making Oyl fit\lby. 
co&ion, ~lien adding a quantity qf 
and if. you pleafe fome Honey alfo and 
fin, .or· Pouders, which ave efpecialLy 

. "'idea of Roots and Frankinience. 
Alfo a ilmple Pvuder of Herbs may 

· firewed upon·che Uiaer. 
For outward Remedies add 

and the leffer Centory.! , 
The 1'formpf an outward Ungurnt 

' be of this ind. : . 
Take leaves of Betony one handful, 

IJacco h.tlj' a bctndful, common Oyl 
ourtceJ: ' Cut the Herbs and boyl t.tem 

.Qyl, ! till all the moiftur~ be coof4med 
then add common R.ofin one ounce , 
Wax half an ounce, P.ouder o'f the 
of Flower-de-Lnce or Frankinfence 
drams, mingle the·m anJ make an 
guenr. ' . 

The more forci~-le, and futh as are 
per f~r a fordid Ulcei· , .and a part tbae 
m~re . bard; thefe are ~onvenient: . rnn1fillm l 

Ardl:olochia roots, good Henry, ~ 
vil, Horehound, raw Honey, Mirrh, 
of Dog Fennel.' 

In outwar9 Remedies, Chimney 
ISliCKUl!! of Pitcb,· LiQl'e very well 



·, . LiquiU Pi&cm mingl with 
mnli··.....-n~•'l<~·th~ lhels of Periwinkles , and the . 

Is of'711l Sea FHh Burnt, and· the !hes 
ol all Sarcotick Herbs. 

Thefe may be made of divers forms, as 
jn Liniments, Unguents, Pouders; Juyce 
and Decoct ions. . 

Alfo the leaves of good Henry, and Colu1 
· tightly bruifed, and laid on with the 

fide, cure .all Ulcers that are hard o 
cured. · 
Tt> thefe belong the Balfam ofBrimftone 

bed, which wonderfully fils up hollo\Y 
CU1Ce1rS ; RulandM makes an Unguent of it, · 

. ,~~,.,. ..... "' is very much commended for all re
lt.!m llleU~lous Ulcers, As, 

Take the Balfam of Brimftone three DHtlces 
Wax hatf an oz.,nce , Colophonia thre~ 

ltnH,. .. ..,,,u.J, Mirrh, the wait of them aU. Let the 
IPIIr,,......,JlU finely pouder~d he firewed in by de
•n-··--- to all the reft when they are melted 

well mingled: and let them be boiled . 
a {oft fire, alwayes fiirring them \Vith a 

~~. ,,Mfl.,.l .. u,, .... unti-11 they are fingular well mixt, 
commonly fa]s out in a quarter of 

ho~;~r : tben take it from the fire ' and 
them cool eafily. 

Yet the P1aifier of 1beop~rajlm gives 
!. .. v. .... ~ neither to thi~ Remedy nor to ant 

,and it is eafie to b~ provided, where .. 
Q_ . by 



by ol rotten frinking Ulcers, that are very 
hollow and foul are wonderfully cur~d, and 
it may bet laid to all hollow Ulcers , if for 
Ulcers that are troubled with a {harp De .. 
fluxion and very tender, it be tempered 
with the Unguent of Elder defcribed be- · 
fore for St. Anthonies fire,adding a greater 
or lelfer quantity, as the fence of the part 
is more quick, and the neceffity of regene· 
rating flelh be more or ldfe. 
-The Plaifter is this, 

Take ten ~olkj of Eggr; clear Turpentine 
half t:t pound. Mingle therR with a wood .. 
den Spatula to an ointment in the fame 
veffel they muft be boiled, and this wil be 10 

done in half a quarter of an hour, then add , 
Honey to the weight of them all,fiir them 
firongly and quickly that they cl otter not: nz 

then boil them 'at an ea fie Coal fire,moving · 
them conftantly, then increafing the &re, 

, till they becortle of a brownHh dark co-~a 
Jour, tnore like to Black, then Yellow or~t 
RedJifh. · 0 

An Ulcer and a wound, that is filled upriaei 
to make an equal fuperficies with thellrt 
found part, is healed with Epuloticks, orJ 
fuch as canfe it to Cicatrize, wbereoffome~~ 
aretuilder' and more convenient for foft 
pa~·ts, fome are for parts and conftitnti•ki 
ons that are harder. , ~u 

T~ 



more vjoleut iliould they 
~•··-.:; of ia a foft p~rt, they will make a Ci· 
UI~•Q.I2~G but((;) hard and Callous that it may 

fP I.f1.~~-·~ tbe- QtQtiog of the Joynt. 
nw:Jner that are moft Obvious are 

,aaq;, ... fWipe&~~ Poup;s Earth, or white Chalk,Horfe
~···a,.-.u!l t~ 6ptN~rs of both PQnlegraoats, 
~~~e•~~Ji;~rli~S~ ~ton burnt, the Afues of Lint, 
JRliiiii5~~RilV wort1 Scuttle Bone, burnt Spunge, 

of a Hare h!Jt'nt, root of Tormentlll, 
all Medicinal Earth, Litharge, and all cold 

· s that •re moderately aftringent; alfo 
celd hir of it felf wil make a Cicatrize; 

..-....- fornts work more firongi.Y than eke 
billiiUIOJ1t do~ therefore Pouders app1yed with 
lltDGIII ... ~ are good. 

to avoid the inequality of ;a Cica. .. 
~IIIIMFi~e and hardners in a confpicuous part, it 

illaHtlCettb to ufe Liniments or llnguenu. . 
moft ucellent is the Unguent of 

• lJ,IOer alre.dy propoun.dcd againft Herpes 
~tlklll* the Wolf. · 

Otber Remedies may fiuldenly be pro-
l hW~~,~~d of Gerufs,or Litharge, with a fourtb 
•~•rt ofOyl ofRQfes,or tbe lik~ and a little 

: ·mingle therewith the Pouders that 
~..Jila,1ll'emore drying if ne~ed require. . 

The ttif>re Violent are all cold Reme.a 
~.--.that dry forceably, propounded elfe-

... ~ ..... -~ .. to which you may add minerall wa• . 
Q_2 ters~ 



ters, of Allum and Gip, fucb as is tbat of 
· Padua, of the' mountain of the Sick, 

Cah;c of Antimony very well wallied, ecint
mon Lime well wafhed,the Caix ofVitriel, 
Gip, the filings of Iron often fprinkled o\Vid;a 
Rofe water orPiantain or the like,and dri«< 
that it may be poudered : the &ales aad 
dr~o!fe oflroh wafhed, Lead burnt alone alii 
wathed, the lhels of any Creatures blH'Dt 
and wafhed, H which (except Iron and o
ther afiringents propounded) are appiJed 
outwardly either in the form of: a Poude~ 

11 or mingled with other more mild Un2t.H:nt~l~:,,~ 
Hot .Baths ferve for bathings and tO fit n.. 

And thefearemofi ofthen1 Medi~ament 
that are eafie to provide, witlt whiclJ, in 
any part of the world, ana without the ~elp 
of Apothecaries, any kind of Difeafe may 
be cured. 

.. · ~ne w3y, where there is need to mingt 
· thefe things readily withotJt great Dr£):VI•~1:tlil l 

{ion ,of lnfrruments, is not dark to nr,l'fH,. 

derftood, and collected out of what hatlt 
peen faid, and is fcattered here and there 
tltttJtigh the whole Book. 
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Tothe Reader. 
XceUent and true WM that JPeech nfOa· 

--~·-····· plnres Gula periere quam Giadao, 
deftroye s mort than the Sword 

txceffe in either meat or drink caufetb 
.,_ir~~/lj,..,n~· Crudities fic~neffe, dnd Jic~elfe 

and thu iJ the ah{olute aTJdindeed un
.nrzavtt reafon, (unle.ffe to fuch ar wiU c-drp 

tvery thing) wby fo many are ta'k._en tt'l#ay 
the prime of their youth, viz. Becaufe 

lt_eep not a temperate Diet. 
tbu argument of the mifcbiefes inttm• 

~ ........ ,..., doth, though it be great,yet it it not 
tejl,for then Death were the :reateft 

, hut internperancy not only caufeth 
a jhfrt and fickJy bfe here, but alfo hy 

-..:uA;,.ies cboak.gs the inteUellu:tl and A.nge~ 
tart of man, 'Whereby hil ·Brains are 
}o muddy,tbat he il pro tempore made 

•r:«Jttt:Jte of the underjfanding of 'What gretff 
God in bil two Boo~<!, the Boo!tqthe 

.. ""''"'"ure, and the Book of the Creat11res 
left for him to k._now, and_{tudy after, 4 
may he remedied by a temperate Diet, 

at the lowefl a temperate Diet will hrin# 
into. a W.:t" o"' remedy in!!. Oh or a capahi· 

• ;J '} u . • !lty 



/ity ofjtU~}•ing a remedy for IJimfel{, for fo- . 
briety. brings jipoular benef!.ts ~otb to~~~ , 
Bodies and minds of men. If it gzve a quzet 
Serene Body ifl rfffieli ofhectltb-, it muft needs ,, 
by confeqttence conduce t(} the «ttainment of~ 
Wifdom·bJ contemplation, I[ it firen~thef1one 
part of man, it mufl needs jtren~then all hy ·:, 
the fame rule, then look how mu~·h differencl?'! .A 
tl;;ert H iiz'pnrity~ between TP"ater which if 
cleer., aad JYater which i1 muddy, fo mucb ·, 
aHd more too u tbere in a ma11, who keeps~ 
temperate Diet, 'mzd one who o~ftrutis ha', 
Brains by Crudities,life and health,.Jirenjtth 
ofBodyand mind.,Vertue the beftofallwealtb ;It 
i6 that I here treat of, and not ·Toyes ~tn4 ·It 
7'rifles~ nor Priefl·like,to tire. out my thoghts ·~. l 
ana },OlJr Brains )fit~ a tale cf a Coc~ and 1H, L 
Bull. , . .l. It 

· The te::tfon cf. my pitchiqg upon this S~th· .~I 
J.eli an~ laying ~y other weigkt?' fludy whic~ 1 It 
oroan for a aebverance, is my own want cf 
tealth at prefent writing hereof, If my "!PaRt Thefe 
come through intempcr-ancy which I am balf DJ eh 
afraid of, and it a'!fo m ab..! me unfi.t for jtu4» 
Oh what a. ftudent would temperance ma~~ 
me, I conf'effe I am on~y ambitio·M that way, 
and if 1 bctve done fo mm:h being intemperate. 
Oh! what ma.y I do. lf'l now tu·r11 temperate. 
· Temperanve if ~hen a -zJertue dnd· of thil 
vertue I write laud that I may write in ordc'-t 

• ) 1011 



1. What u meant hy a foher Life. 
2. RuleJ to finde out the fit. meafttre of 

meat and drink,. 
3· ObjeBions Anfwered. 
4· A temperate Diet frees from Difea• 

fes. 
-;~ Arms the Botfy again.ft accidents. 
a. Refifts Epidemical Difeafos. 
7· It makes mens Bodies fit for.any Em• 

ployment. · 
S. It m.:tk.gs Men li'l'e long. 
~· It makes Men 'die without pain. 
10. It m:tintains the fe,nces in Yi~or. 
1 r. It n~itig~res paJ]ions and affellicnJ~ 
12. It preferves the memory. 
13. It quicl{_ens the underft~nding. 
14. It aUayeih the beat of Lufl. 

be the b~n~fits to be difcolufe.J 
·-~rt the Lord affifting pra&ifed by. · 

Nich. Culp~er., ~ 



~(;}file hithtr ft*Ttd and leMrn tt 
'-..ILUxllry; ere't be tf}O l~te, 
If temperate, y_oll'nere flted tak.g -
Phyfu:l(, 'hut J'bat CUif<s do make, 
JYilb lbtlg llf~ you jhall be hleft, 
And in l([io,ledge much enfre~ 
Such a foher foult:an tell . 
Jltitl to "ear her Garment weU, 
Be hut temperate a while -
7'hoii~J fN December {mile~ 
Dtckjwitb Flowers with 'Rofos Crdlld, 
.And tbrdllf1h~ut the YParld reno'W1ld, 
Then fhall old Age unto thee 
~ plea.fure, esnd it~ burderl be,-t 
Harl& ,_ the 1JPvil i4 dtjhtrb d 
7tJ fee thy Lufts 4nd paffions cHfb'l, 
Hark_ .htnP tht gloriow 41'1?,tls SiTJg, 
Info!Jing tbte in ftluer Wingt, ' 
Ho• thij rejoyce and Sing, to fee 
7bee tendi11g temptratt to be, 
. Tea God him [elf from Eleavm a61~ 
WJIBhti'IPr down bl~J!if11ls, qace etndl~•j 

, Vpon th}JU«tt anrl thbu jhalt H 
V/on the Earth the only He, . 
A11d ttt laft JPhen thitlzfe ends 

· 7_hy C'!PS and Spirit part like friends. 
2'h;, (41111e Boolt. fnd~~~ an E/19 
r, kddtlte, in thk lo1Jely "" 

Ita Dbtic 

Nicb. Culpeper. 



To the Reader. 

A Ll thole that were famoUJ in the Art 
.of Phyjick, and hy ~akjng cttre of the 

health of Man ~airzed to them/elves gredt 
Honor, may he fuppofed to hav~ laid tbt Jirft 
{o11ndation of all their gloty in tbe Cottages 
•!Poor Men. .For fmce tw~ things cbiejlj 
commend a Phyfitian ; .r~iU to cure the }ick, 
t~nd great charity to the Poor, witbo~tt which 
there can ,h4rdly be fo much fence of ano• 
thers mifery that can invite ont carefH?lJ 
to leqd bi1 utmoft help. Thtft t'lf'o e~re J~ 
ltnited, that a Phyjitian cttn ~ardly he e~pprlJ.:.l 
'te~amon~ft Rich Men and Princes, unJleJ!e 
6r bath }hewed bimfelj' to 'he fucb a one by 
bil frequent PraQice among~ the Poor: For 
they that abound with all thofe tbings, the 
•ant wbtreof ma~s life to otbers not fo 

ahle, J~ill fufpell the sk.jll cf fttch M /Je• 
but now to Pratlict ; and w1Jo ba'tlt not 
-emirrent hy many exptri'frlents, an if fa--

moll G:ur-es, that are digejfeil by tbe 7eftfm~
ny of the common People. And the fbjJitt• 
ITir.tli'ne (hall not eafily per(.,aife great Me~, 
to whom be mJJ be called, that he h:tth fert• 
ttiPy takpz for the dije:t(t, but rather fo~ bfl 

gain and profit, who hatbngt fometzrnes 
. qQne 



tf,nt rhil htJAl!Tldew~rJ to h.elp -poor diJirrffed 1 ~MI 
Nlen, and 'by Jucb a Cuftame, learned to deal:~~' 
gently with t il.{fJh t att: fifk.Arld thH H the 
Caufe, tha , t~ofl "Whl> be gm to. fuily Phyfic~, J~e 
and by·t.he Rr.qj'effion of it, {epk.__ for renown 11~e 
t~nd much profi.f,~111f}r in the ftrjt place make 1li 
it their greatejl care, that. when ~Y jtudy 
they have le~rned the preceps of PhJfic~,they ~1 
maJ. !\_now. how to apply zt to Men of mtaT!. 
[ortunts that a e Jick; and from thence they z[o 
may bappil; hegin tpeir firjt PraiJice. In ~and 
'Whi~b hujineJ!, a [ma~l P-ftate H no little bin• [ 
iJrance to the endec~:vors of the Phyfitian,when ;ed. 
t4i.ff!times n9t, onlyjit Nourijhments canntJt ~folio 
'!J; dffordefl .to fsft.ain the _{irenath of nature, [Art 

. /Jut alfofitremedits for the Gure;mucb dect'l' 1eoft 
~tnd coft{y Ppyfick fetched out of the Apoth~ !inPb 
caries Shops, . would undo the Poor and fo ~and 
maki! a ' new 11ddition of m ore m ifery to the ~es r 
forJntr. Nature illiberal to provide for the IIDt to 
ptceffities of the PD_or, and bath fent forth rFielh 

· maTIJ m~tters for Med)caments, that may be wlut 1 
f.und almoft e'U~ 'f"here,and with lzttle Art mg bu 
JllfJJ /Je prepared for e-sery ufe. In which t:1 ~e fur 
Phyfrtian 111ght tiJ be'tH wel sl{JUed, M he jhuld ~men 
/Je ill Medicaments that are for the Rich, 13 !~allr 
Galea •rites, 6. de Comp. Medicam. Per !ilto,, 
.Loca. cap. I. Ef}ecial~y (tnce the(e Obilllf me~~ 
B.emedies are not onely ptofitable ·for the ~~~f 
P1111r)< 611t M nectffitry for the Rich)when they 

ar~ -· ' 



Hpon a JourneJ',ifperchance they Jhtu/d 
, when they are far from Cities, dnd 

hecaries Sbops. Thil Treatife therefore 
be concerning fuch Remedies M are ea.:. 

tJ be procured. 'Th~H far. I have foUowed 
thi Epi.jUe the ExpreJ]ions .ofthe Famom 
Learned Dolior, John Prevotius. 

My intent in Publilhing Books of Phyfick 
Englith is n'pt to make• Fools Phyfitians : 

to help thofe that are Ingenious, Rati· 
and Indufirious)though they have .not · 
knowledg of Tongues that were to be 

-. ••• n ... rt.I have.tnd fhal in my Books ofPhy- . 
follow the moft Honeft and Learned in 

t Art ; But let me warn thee now (as I 
e often before) That tbere is great dan
in Phyfick if tney be not rightly ~repa-
and -given in their dae quantitiei. And 

Jrtllllw~aies remember, tbou £hall give an ac• 
r•~lllt to Go_d for all thy afl:i ons done iri 

Flefh ; Therefore when thou haft to do 
what concerns the live~ of Men ; do no

~•tlrir.a1! but what thou wouldell do, if thou 
fure the great and dreadful day of 

ment were to begin the next hour. 
fhall fay no more but th~s; I ~m ref~lved not. 

over,unril I have Publdhed m Enghfh what• 
fhall be nccdfary to ll!ake an Ia~utlriou~, 
, Rational Man a knowmg Phyfiuan. =t'hti 

aim aad iodevor of 
,. Nicb. Culptper. 

R Mrit• 
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Mris. Cuipepers lnformatio~ 11

ul 
·ad.catio.1,anU Tdtimony,concerning ber .r 

Hu bmds Bo ks to be Publifhed alter hi• Lll 

Deat1 . . 

SO gt·ear are the Affli8:ions wlierewith our ·Hea
vet1JyF:nher h!ith been pleated to exercifc me 
hts pcor Hancl-~aid, that I have nor only lived 

6

to fee my dear H_usband, (the Stay and Solace of 
my life) ra~en from me~ bur ir hath b en my hard hap 
alfo ro fee ~is Repuration,and Memory (which will be 

· dear to all his Poflerity, for the Works he hath writ-
ten for the Common Good of eh is Nation) blemifheti 
and EdtpfciJ, by rhe covetous antl unjull: Forgeries of · 
one. Who t.longh f1e calls him[elfNathaniel,is far from 
heing an 1/iaelite in whom rhere u no guilt', who was 
nor contel}tro publifh a Hodgpodge ofundigefi:ed Col- ~~wJ 
1e8:io.ns, .tnl Obfervadons of my dear H_1,1fband decea- nnaf 
fed~ und~r rhe title of Culpeper's /aft Legacy; but to .41H 
make lhc Decei~ more taking, he flee1ed his Forehead ~flb1 
fo fat, and .>rafed it fo hard, as. not to be aih.imed to nffiJli 
forge qvo i.pifiles, one in tpine, and the other in my #~ell 
Huibands Name ; of che penning of whi h~ he nor I, ·ID)Hl 

never fo much as dream\t: And yer l1~ impudently :lteria. 
affirmerh i my Name, that my Ht\futind Laid afevere ~Neirl 
lnju.nEiiov. or me to pub/ifh.. tkem [i)r tl e ge~era! Good,afttr EBi.n, 
b·. ~ Dt:c: dfe; a1 d tbat they are !Ju llljl.Ex;periencrs in Phy· J!Othe 

fit:~ ,.,tr.d Cby;urgery. An,J in the T · rfc of his Book, he ;mdy a1 

faid, ~ · :v a·e tb.: choJ eft, ttnd moJJ pl'ofitable Secrets, ~!:Ill 
refclved .f1ai•'.r to be p hl.jhed till after 1Ju Death. All !ofrne 
which Expl {fi"rJns in r:he Tide _anll Epifiles, are n :trn!rut 
falfe as the· of L'yes; and cvet y w.ord in rh em, m1Ra~ 

forged 





• Culpepers Teftimony.i 
makit1g. or Tratifla ring, in my band, anrt I have aepofired 
them ioro the hands of his, and my much Honoured Fricl1d, 
Mr. Peter Cote, Bookfeller, ar rhe Printing Preffe, nccc tile 
Royal Exchange (for· the good o~my Childc) from whoa. 
thou may efi ex vett ro receive in Pnnt,fuch of them as fltall 
be thought fit to fcrve rhc:e·in duefcafon, without any Dif· 
guifes or Forgcrie~~ unto which I do herehy give my Atrefi. 
adon. Alfc;> ]DY Hufband ltft fevcotecp Books .comp_lcatly 
perfclted, 10 the hai.Jd of the faid Mr. Cote, for wh1ch he 
paid my Hufbaod in his ltfe. time: And Mr. Cole is ready and 
willing (on any good occafion) to fucw any of the faid fe. 
vemy-nine Books,or the fev~rcen,ro fuch as douht thereof. 

And if'any Pcrfon fhall qucftion the trurn of any parr 
this Vindication~ or Epifilc; if they will rake pains to come 
to me., I will face to face~ jufiifie the troth of every word 
thereof, as I have fubfcribcd my Hand thereynto in the 
fence of many Whndf~s. · 

I profdfe in the Prefence of the great God, the Sc~arctl~etl 
of all hearts, before whom Mr. Broo~s and l muf\ ne d1y 
~iYc an account ~fall our attions ; That I have not pobli• 
1bed~h Epifilc or Vindicarion,out of any difrefpelt eo Mr. 
Br6Q'l(s. (ior I much refpclt the man, and would be glad to 
ferveJ11m to my power) but only to deer my Hufband fro 
the folly and weakoeffe caflupon him by tile means abQ.V 
exprcflcd! And out of renderndfc to Mr. Brool~_s, I fi 
tried other means of keeping, an<t afcerwards ofreparing mJ 
Ho&bancls Credit, and then flayed long to fee if he woold re· 
pair (in any rr.ea[ure) rhe wrong done to my Hu~aod, aod 
my fclf. I defire eo be 

Tour Serva11t (in, aml 
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CHAP. 1. 
JYbat if meant Jy a fober Life. 

I. 

'Y .a fob er Life, I intend fuch an atl: 
E'lfJ<ltUaliltJty of meat and drink,as the con

tttUitlon of the Body ailows of) in reference 
the Services· of the mind. 

2. I 



I -.cld G. n reference t9 the Services of the 
Mind] becaufe fuch.-s lead a flucdious life, 
ough.t not to eat fo much, as filch as lead a 
la!Jodotts life, their digefiion being nqt {o 

good, th~r.efore ~heir meat ought to be 
!~fie in quantity, and lign~of digeilion. 

---· 



8. 
For Youth and Age require~ diffe ·ent 

quantity ; and fo do £itch as are .fick, n 
filch as are in health. 

9· 
One quantity is not convenient for Bo-

dies of contrary Complexions; for 't'la 
which is too much for a Fl gmatick man, 
is uot ufficieht. for one that is C11alle1 ick; 
and the reafon is, becaufe the tem er 'Of 
the fiomach is differe t in all thefe cafes. 
Now then to cwne a little· clofer home to 
the Point ' 

xo. 
The·meafure of Food ought to be (ss 

nmch as poffible may' be) exattly pro·por
tionable to the quality and condition of 
theJ\:omach, becaufe it is the Office of. the 
1lomach to digeft it. · 

I • 
And ~that .quantity is exattly proportio

cble to the Stomach; which the ftomach 
is able perfeCtly to concoct attd digeft, at d 
withal {i1fficeth the due nourifhment of the 
Body differ:ently,according to the employ-

·ment either of: body or mind . 
• 1 i. 

Hence then it appears, that a greater 
quantity of fome meats is to be (aken,than 
of other fome, an4 that with regard to the 

perfon 



. perfon eating them aHo : for Corn~ meats 
a~e more appropriated to one fiomach than 
to another; and fome meats are lighter of 
digeftion than other are. · 

lj. 
In fuch as exercife.bodily Iabors,t-he Fa

culties of the Body, are chiefly exercifed, 
and a greater n1eafure is requifite-for the.m 
than for fuch as only live fiudious livos,and 
exercife the Faculties of the mind only. 

I 14• 
The Reafon is cleer as the Sun ; for the 

exercifes, and employments of the mind, 
hinder concofiion, becaufe they callt'1p the 
whole power of the fpirits to ftrccouuthe, 
Brain and Under~anding. 

l . 1). 
lfRe~fon will not ferve the turn, let us 

1 

fee what Experience will do. A man that 
•. is intent upon his fiudy, regards neither 

what he fees . nor hears, no, nor what. his 
dearefi Friends fay to him; ~ut anfwers ei
ther not at all) o'r not to ·the purpofe. 

. 16. 
Ther~fore a little Food fec.v:es the tum 

of fi1ch as fiudy, far Ieife than for ii1ch a one 
as~pplies himfelf to bodily exercifes,thogfi 
equahty of Age and temper might qther-
vif~ happily require equality of Diet. 



17· 
:Che difficulty then lies, in finding_ o~~ 

tins exaa mea{ure; and the ground of thts 
difficulty lies in Pleafure, which knows not . 
the bounds ofNeceffity; for I.:uft knows not 
where' Neceftiry ends. 

18 • . 
I fhall conclude 1:his Chapter with this 

~phorifm: · He that defires a long Life, a 
healthftl Bod,,a vigorous Mind, and to be 
acquainted with the wonderfull orks of 
God in the Creation of theW orld; let bim 
labo in the firft place, to briqg His Appe
tite in~o fubjcction to Reafon. 

2. 

F ot: both Nature and Reafon teach, That 
tne 



· the Vegetable part of man, which is that 
part upon which growth and ~onferv~t;ion 
cohfifts,fuould be (o ordere~that it Olould 
give no offence., nor bring any dama.g~ to 
th~ Animal, and Reafonable part.; fo~ the 
one is ordained for the Servic::e,not the de· 
firuB:ion of the other, 

3• I 

Now this is deer, T:har: all the offence 
that proceeds to the Brain (:by way of 
Food I mean) arifeth from the abundance 
ofVapors that are fcnt up to the head; 
which either would not be at all,or elfe be 
pure, and not cruqe, · fiexc~fs jn Diet w~•·c 
avoided. 

Neither are thofe V~pors only, and im-
mediau·Iy fent ~p from the .fiopla€Q~vhicll 
if that were all, it wer~ lJ enougn ;_ but 
alfo from the tiver ana Spleen, which be
ing overcloyed_,inConcqetion fend up abun .. 
dance offuliginous fQoty vapors to the head. 

• I ~- • ' •t 
On the contrary (for'Phylofdpfler~ knt!IW 

· ·that Contraries belt aiicover one. t1brherj 
a ~o~er Diet doth by fittle anCJ littf~ df.. 
mHllfh there Vapors, 'an in fhort time ft,. 
~uceth them to their due proportion, b-oth 
1n quantity, and in qllality • . . 





have their paffage; fo that the Animal 
fpirits cannot 'govern and .order the body 
as they. would, and ought to do : Hence 
comes the body i:o be dull and lumpHh; ~ 

· becaufe the fpirits are intercepted in their 
patfage by the excefs ofill hum ors. ~ 

RULE, I I I• 
I. 

We mufi OClt paffe immediately from a 
· djfordered kind of life, to a fi:ri8: and pre- lt 

cife life ' out ~ubftraet fiom the exceffe by ~ 
little and little. . :e · 

2. • I 
Yidetur quod fie. · All fudden changes 

bring prejudice to Nature, though they be 
from bad to good; beaure· Cuftom hath 
got flrong polfeffion over Nature, and muft 

, be euted by _!;!e~rees. _ , 
. 3· 

· . For as iU ciillom came on fiep by fiep, 
_fa muft it lle left off ftep by fiep, ~nat be
ing not perceived in the progreff"e, it may 
not be difficult in the performance. · 

R ·u L E I y._ 
. J. 

Touching the qwlity of the Food, there 
ts no great care ~o be had,fo that the ody 
he of a healthfttll Confiitution,and find the 
,meac he eats _do him po harm. 



2. 
For almoO: all forts ofmc:ats agree with 

bealthfull Conftitutions, if the right quan-
tity be kept. · 
. 3· 

All forts of Foods mufi be avoided 
wherby the Eater cloth afterwards find pre~ 
judice)tbough they pleafe his tafie never fo 
moc~ , 

4· 
It is befi for Students to fife a good quan· 

tity of b• ead wi~h their meat,tor the dam
age it brings may thereby in a great part 
be avoiJed ; and indeed to have a great 
care of all meats which they find to offend:> 
for i\.tch caufe Crudities, and l:>y Crudities, 
cloudindfe, and dizzineffe of the Brain, 
Catarrhs, and diftillations on the Lungs, 
Wind, Gripings, Gna~ings, and Frettings 
of the Guts; and what a mad thing is it to 
buy thefe vile and fading plea{ures ofGlut• 
tony, at· the rate offo many, fo great In• 
conveniences; and to pleafe a liquoriihap
petite, enter into fuch a thraldo111 with 
Gluttony, as fpols both Spirit, Soul, and 
Body. -

5· 
Only take this Caution: \Vhen I fay, 

Students ought carefully to avoid all meats 
that offend, I do not intend• but that they 

· tnay · 





"' "' 3• r 
Different M~ats have different Natures, 

feveral temper , fometitnes cgntrary; 
u,.r"""'''"e {ooner digefled,fome later; whence 
enfi1e wonderful Cru(,iities to the Sto• 

nay ,the whol~ Digeftion is depraved .. 

R.U LE VI. 
I. 

Keep as nlUc.b as may oe front th view 
of dainty F e~fts and Banquets. 

2. . 

The difficulty of keeping a jufi meafur 
Diet, proceeds from Appetite, and Ap-
. re proceeds from Apprehenfion of the 

, hich concdves Meats to be de .. 
,. ............... , a.nd plea fan ·; which Fancy is fiirred 

by their fight and {in ell: the prefcnce of 
Object doth n1ove the Fancy to what 

pertaineth to it felf; {o vain a thing is man. 
3· 

It is far more dtfficult to retlrain the 
etite from good chear when it is pre
than from the defire of it when it js 

y. The like n1ay be feen in the ObjeCts 
all the other Sences. 

RULE Vl 
. • I. 

magine the things whereunto Gl~ttony 
allur(i 



allures us, not . to be as outwardly t 
appear, vit. Good; Plca{~nr, Sltvor.y, 
lightfull; but· filt;(ly, foi·did' ev.ilfavor 
and detellab1e , as indeed a littler-time 

i ter they will appear. 
2. 

All things witen they are refolved 
Principl s, thew themfel ves in their coi,orSi~~-1 
what indeed they are, :which before lay 
cuHed under a gallant vail.-

3· 
The nto.re any thing is delectable 

-Gluttony, the more abominable it -jtl*-ttrl 

when 'cis concotted, and yeelda the -mn-N 
noifome fmeiJ, and this is the reafOn 
fuch as fare hard, and work hard, 
fweeter and pleafant bodies than · a.u~~ ....... 

' live idly, and fare delicioufly, the PeJ~!l&;.l 
of their Garments excepted. 

CHAP. 11 I .. 
Certain OhjeCiionr An/Yitrtd. · 

· Objel.t. I· 

W Hether thi4 M~afure 11nd ftidt lie 
nnce found out, ought ~o be alt~ 

' or n ? 
An/jp. 1. 

. Winter requires fontthing a lm'n'il~~~~~lt4 
ttty than Summer. 



• 2. 

Hot and dry Meats agree beft with Win
., cold aoo·n1oifi: with Summe1~ • 

., ,. 
A1l this ~·egn· res no fitch great fcruru· 

y ; for 'cis an eafie mat~er in Summer!! 
tubfiraB: a little from your Meat , and 
to your Drink; and in Winter to fub .. 

from your Drink, and add to your 

4· 
Sefides : Iffitch extraordinary curiofity 

required, a man mufi alter his Diet, 
&:co~rctJ.lng as the Air alters in drindfe and 

ure, which fuch.as plea{e may. 

Object. 2. 
btr the dayty . Mea{ure ought to he ta• 

/(!ti at Dne, or m~re times~ 
Anjw. 1. 

ihe Antients·, who lived in hot Coon·' 
, took i~ all together; and that ab.out 

ee of the clock in the afternoon. 
2 •. 

Weak Perfons,and agefll People,h:ad bet• 
take it 'at twjce, becaufe fmall quanti• 
fuit ben with weak digefiions • 

., 
~· 

Cufioat and Cotnplexion muft be heeded. 
~j particnlar. 

/ 



. . 
Object. 3· . 

Tbis Stint,or fot ,Mea[fdr, bath llin~•n
dt~nned by many exceUeRt Phyjitians. 

AnfJP •. 1. _ 

Perhaps becaufe it mad~ the Jelfe werk 
for them. 2. 

Jt may be they quarrel only at the fl:ria
QdTe of the Diet; which if that be all, 
confeffe a n1an may cafually lometimes tt• ~ 
ceed when he hath fo; it's but fafiin& the 
next Meal, and all will be well again, 

· vided it be not conftant : What a pi 
matter is it-, wben on~ hath eaten too -'-'~ ,._.,,.,'1 
at Dinner:, . to forbear eating any 'nn,n.-r 

or if too much at Supper, ro a void Dilltletll.. 
next day l 

3· 
\Ve intend not (itc;h.a C.aU quaptity 14 i 

infufficient to maintain ~ture ; but ru 
· as· is m oft convenient and agre~ble tot 

Stomach, and betl condnciqg to health 
and if this difpleafe the 1?hyfltians , I~ nu 
not fe~k to pleafe them~ . . w~ 

----___...._......_ ... _.."""--......:.W~-....;...--_,_..._ re~ 

. CHAP. IV. me 
.A. Temperate 'Diet fi:eeJ /r4T111JifttJftJ.~ 



hy Diet:,owithout Ph;fic~. 
~----------~---.2. 

It fo. tempers the Hnmors ( if there be 
CUch th1~gs ~n the Bo~y of a bealthfid Man) 
~nd mamt~ms the"? m equal proportion; 
that they offend not 10 C)Uancity nor quality. 

3· . 
Where there is an agreeable proportio

endfe amongft thofe things which are 
m only called Run1ors:>there is no mah 1 

for a fickndfe ~o work upon ; for the 
ra:Jrrotlnd of Heal eh lies ia thi., That the Hu• 

be rightly and proportionably tern• 
ed in the Body. 

. 4• 
Experience teache[h, that {hch as ketp 

fober Diet , are very feldom, or never 
oo1e1:teu with Difeafes; and if at any time 

ilre lurprized with a ficknefs, they b,ear 
et'ter, and recover it (ooner then litcb 
le Bodies are as full of ill Humors , a~ 
Eg~ is full ~ Meat. 

5· 
The Reafonis, Becaufe all Difeafes have 

original from Repletion, viz. Ta~ing 
,. __ .... , ..... l\1eat and Drink than Nature requ1res 

the Stomach can well cqncolt •. 
6. . 

Excellently then faid the wife man) Ecclefl 
·Many have per~{hed by Surfeits? but h1 
il temJerate,jhaU prolong hil life; and 

· 1l2J·s.1,. '1-!) • • 
;;;; 



a little before , Be not greedy upon every 
{iainty , and pour out thy felf upon every 
meat, for in many mectts there wiU be jick._-. 
ne .fie. Now a fooer Diet prevents Crudi
ties , and by confequem:e takes away the 
root of Dileafes. 

7· 
· That which we call Crudities , is the 
i'mperfect concoc.tiotl of Food. 
. 8. 
. When the Stomach, either through- the 
over great quantity of Meats, or their ma
lignant quality, or of the variety of them 
taken at one time, or not a due fpace taken 
between Meals, that the firfi may be con
cocted, ere you take in more : the Chyle 
n1ade of fitch Meats mufi needs be crude, 
which caufeth many Inconveniences, as, 

1. lt fils the Brain. with Chollerick and 
Flegmatick1Excremd1ts. 

2. le breeds Obfirutticns. 
3. lt cprrupts the temper of the ·whole 

Body. 
4· It fils the veilils with putrified bumors. , 

9· . 
If the Stomach mak~ a corruption infiead 

' of a concoction, the Liver annot turn that 
baa Chyle into good blood ; for the fe .. 
cond concottion cannot amend the faults 
committed i11 the firfi; noc the third,thofe · 
m the fi I o. Theu 
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10. 

Then from corrupted blood)mufi needs 
proceed corrupted fldb; but by little and 
little,it putrefies and breeds, fidl

3
0i[eafes; 

fecondly, Death. 
I I. . 

Now then, a fober Diet caufeth a good 
Chyle,fuch a one as is agreeable to Nature; 
from good Cf»'le,good Blood is Bred; aud 
from good Blood, proceedeth good Nou
rilhment, and a good temper throughottt 
the whole Body. 

12. 

Neither is this all the benefit of a fob er 
Diet, (which if it were, it were worth the 
embracing ) but :tlfo it confitmeth the fil
perfluous Humors that are already in the 
Body ; and that more {afely, more effeetu
ally,than bodil~ exercife dot.h, or can do. 

13. . 
For Exercife confufedly flirs the body, 

and that many times without perturbation 
of the Humors, with much heat and hazard 
of fickneffe, with much pain and grief; but 
abftinenGe doth with eafe and equali(y make 
a general evacuation. · 

It· 
For it extenuates wfllt is over ~hickened 

opens what is clofed, confi1mes what i(.j Ht
perSuous, opens the aifages oftheSpirirs., 

S 3 aud 



and /makes the Spirits leer,and that with
out dilturbance of the humm , tt 
fluxes and pain; without beating thelsody, 
and hazard of DWea(es, without expenft of 
time, or neglect of other EmpJoyments. 

• J5• I 

We deny not but Exercife may, nay, 
ought to be ufed in due ;time, and in d 1e 

_ Dleafttre,a quarter of~n hour before Meal'>, 
or fo,to fwing a weight, or ~wing your Arms 
about with a fmall weight in each .hand,to 
leap, or the like ; for this iHrs the Mufdts 
of the Breafi. . 

CHAP. v~ 

A tcmper(}tte Diet ar,Jis. the Body. 
againji external .Accident.s. 

J. 

THofe th:tt bave their :Bodies fi·ee,. and 
untainted" and the Humoa;s weJI coo

coll:ed, are not fo e~fil y hurt by haat, cold, 
or labor,and other the like inconveniences; 
~ thofe whofe Bodies areiidl of ill huftlors. 

2. 

If at any time they are thereby preju
diced, they are mndA (aGuer a.nd ati much 
eafier cured. ~· 

,Alfo in wounds,diil>catiom; and bnlifes, 
they 
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they ar.e foon cured , becaufe there are no 
ill Humors to tlow to.the hwe affi.i8:ed. 

4· . 
For in all fi1ch cafes, tis t'1'e flnx o Hu

mor5 that ·caufeth pain, corrnptioo.and in
flamation, &c. which are the things that 
hinder cure. 

CHAP. V I • 
.A ~emperate Diet refi.{ls Epide· 

mical Difeafes. 

I. . 'A Lt· Epidemical Difeafes, as fitch as are 
real Phyfitians kno.w ; proceed from 

the Air corrupted by planetary influence, 
. 2. 

The ill of the jafluence of the Planets, 
lies not in the Pl4tbets, but in our own Bo
dies, if there be no tinder there, yoil may 
knock the Flint and Steel together , till 
your Heart akes ) bet<>re you can get the 
fire to take. 

;. . 
lf then your Bodies be kept dear from 

corruption, by a temperate Diet, there is 
nothing for the Difeafe LO work upon. 

r CH A I:· : 



CHAP. VI I. 

A foher Diet ma1{§1 mens Bodies 
fit for any Employmtnt. , r, 

l· 

I T makes the Body lightfome, frelli arid 
Expedite to all the motions thereun_to 

apperta~ning. 
2. 

For, qeavinelfe,dulneife, and tJ1e lik~ op
preffions of na~ure, pro eeg from ill Hu
nlors, and ill Hitmors from ill Diet, where
by the Joynts and Ventricles o~ the Bo 'y 
ai·e filled full of fuperfluous modlure. 

, . 3· 
Alfo that a fob er Diet Cheer~, and deers 

the mind, i~ perfpicuous; for iH Diet C~!l
fetq ill h~tmors flop the pa£fages of the Spi~ . 
ri'ts , wl~id1 a lober Diet iq a fcpall timcf 
Remedies. · ' ·' 

4· 
Hence it is clear, that irr fum that kerps. 

a fober Diet, the concoCtion is perfect _., 
. good blood bred; and of good blood, go d 
Spirits, free, lightfome and cleer : fo dtat 
b'oth agillity of Body and vigor of mind is 
~Ig:reby acquired. ·. · 

CHAP 



CH A:P. V I I I. ~ 

A [oher Diet makes Me'! live long. 
J. 

A Sober Diet, not only brings health 
_ " of Body) and vigor of mind , .both 

htch are very defireable things ~ wortn 
1 

more than pence a piece: but alfo it gives 
long lite to them that follow it~ and glo
rifie God by it. 

2· 
Infinite examples n1ight be brought of 

I !hall only quote one, which is G:tlen, 
by keeping an orderly Diet, lived one 

hundred and twenty years, which JO that 
Country, wher.e he lived, \\as as great 

wonder, as if he had lived tw&hundred 
rs here. 

3· 
As for the influences of the Planets and 
ir Anateta , they may go Cha.Ke their 

; this life is fomething above their 
uence, for their influence is o~y upon 
fenfi1al part of man: but this life is ra-
1 and far above the pitch offenfitality. 

4· 
We might clea.r this a little fitrther thus: ' 
~11 know that there. is a ftarry part with

our Bodies, as well as without, which 
mixing 

21 . 



- mixing evil influence with that without, 
caufeth Difeafes; fo that i( the internal, 
celenial part were kept pure, there could 
be no mi ~tu re with any external (quo ad 
nos) evil influence, than is between Oyl 
and Water. · 

5· 
This is tbe reafoo, fuch of old that led 

- fober lives, were vertuous melt and lived 
long; as $ocr~tes,Hippocrates,Paulll4 .1£111~ 
lim, Augujim C£far, &c. But fuchas ~re 
haters of a fober lite, were fworn enemies 
to .vertue, as Caligula, Heliogabalw, Ge• 
ta> ViteUilil 3 &c. 

6. 
If any guefiion a C<£lefiial motion with· 

in u~ , anfwerable to the motion of the 
Heavens, l~t him but confider, that wan is 
an exaa: Epitome of the Creation, and he o 
is anf wered. ~ 

7· · · a 
Thus you fee a fober life mitigates evil 

influences o( the Planets ; and if fo, then 
by the v~ry fame rules, it as much increaf· ~ 

' eth the good ; and this is a terrefiial Para. (1 
d~fe to hifll that ufeth it, far exceeding t 
ParbJ.nfons Garden of delight. 
. 8. 
Laftly, that this long life comes by the fi 

po.w~r of nature in a natural way, and: not n 
- by 



by any iitpernatural gitt of Gcd is deer; 
becaufe the Turkllh Priefis who ilick ofi 
to temperance liye very Ion 

9· 
I h:ave a caution or two to give, and an 

0 Jefrion to anfwer}before I eonclude this 
Chapter. · 

IQ. 

Capital Offender·, Mur: h rers and the 
like althoug they keep new r. {o exa& .a 
Diet, feldom liv.e long, beca a engea 
profccuteth thern,yet die thef n by c r .. 
lUption of Body,but outward Violence. 

I I. I 

People extreamly addilted to lufi., :ire 
feldom long \ivea, becaufe nothing fo ~ .. 
haufieth the ~pirits, and beft Juyceof t e 
Body, as lufi doth, nor more weakens ~nd 
o erthrows nature; yet th·s as we lha I 
fhew hereafter is much mitigated by a o
ber Diet. 

12. 

Bnt Come will fay ,there are in the world 
which live to extream old age,yet keep no 
fuch Diet,but ftuff themfelves every day to 
the ful with meat & drink. ;fo this I anfwer. 

13· 
1. This is rare : n1ofi Gluttonc; die be· 

fora their time, And one Swallow makes 
. not a Sumn er. 

~. If 



14-
2. If irregnlar eaters· and drinkers would 

obferve a moderation, they would queftion... 1 

lefs live mueh longer and in better health. 
1)• . 

3~ ·Their mind fuffers for it, though their 
Bodies do not, the whol force of Nature i!, 
muft needs be Enthralled to the conco8:i
on and· digeftion of meats, from which,ifit · 
be-drawn to the duty of contemplation.; 
they either make but wooden work at that, 
or elfe their digefiion fails them, and t·hen 
Crudities ofneceffity follow. , 

J6. 
Their Heads by ill Diet, are full fraught 

with Vapours, which cloud the mind1fo that 
if they exercife their thoughts mucli,about 
any deep ftudy,it caufeth pain and grief, fo 
tba.t although they do live long in Body~ 
they live but little in underflanding. And 
what is this more than to make thy foul a 
flave to the flelbl a fervant to his vaffal. 

& r 17. 
Confider how il1 fitch a life fiaits with 

Nature~uch ldfe with Chriftianity,~hofO! 
bappinefS conUfts in mortifying the fenc~s~ 
and . exercifing the mind which is the bet-
ter part af man. . D 

t8. . 
.leey that are of weakly C(i>nftitution§,if 

they 
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theJ live tempcratly & n10re fecure touch
ing ~ealth and prolonging of their lives, 
than thofe of the fl:rongeft conftitutions at·e 
or can be, if they live mt.enlpe,rately. 

19· 
For the former have no ill moifiure in ~ 

the1r Bodies, or at leaft, not in fucb· quanti:.. 
ty a') to breed Difeafes, but the latter in 
fome few years, muft of neceffity have their 
Bodies cloyed with il1 Humors; which 
lit lie and little putrefying, do fooner or 
late_r break out into great and dangerous , 
Difeafes. 

20. 
l fha11 add but two Aphorifms rom Ga-. 

/en and fo conclude this Chapter. 
They (laith he) who arcwcakly,com-" 

plexioned from their Mothers Womb,maJ 
by the help of that art, which prefcribes 
the courfe of Diet, attain to extreant old 

. Age, and that without diminution of 
Set1ces, or fic~ndfe of Body. 

21. 

The laft lie quotes ofhimlelf. 
As for my part (faith he) though I rTt-t 

vc:r llild a healthful confiitution of b«idy 
fr()m my very birth , yet by ubn~ a good 
Dtet ~fcer the 28. year of n1y age, l never 
fell into the leafi fickn~fs, unlefs now and 
then.,into an one-day Feaver taken by over
R,lL{Cb wea,ri~efs. CliA~. 



. CHAP. I X. 
c 
I. .. 

A ftJ6er Diet mr.~ ~~ MeTJ die 
JrithoHt p;Un. , 



2. By aboundance of ill Humors,where· 
by Radical moifture is firft opprdfed~ 
Secondly overthrown. · 

3· When the Radical Humors by long 
fpace of tinte is quite confumed. 

4· 
In t~ firfi and fecond kinds of thefe 

deaths, there is much diflurbance of Na
cure , and fo by confequence much grief 
and pain muft needs enfue ; io regard, Ra 
dical moifture which is the bond of Nature· 
iJ. violently affaulted and ovcttbtoWai. 

In the third , ~~ft needs be very little 
pain or none- at all , in regard the bond of 
life is quite wafted and di(folved by little 
and little : for as Radical moifture waftetb 
bY little and little, fo natural heat abate<h 
In like manner, and tl:te moifture beiag 
fpent, the heat is ex:tinguithed as we fee iJl 
Lamps. 

6. 
Now then to the purpofe; J,:,y a tesnpe" 

rate Diet, evil Humors are prevented, nei 
ther is Radical moifture overp.r~ed, bUt: · 
Man lives till Radical moifture .and oa~):{fal 
heat be both by trafi of time infenfibly 
con(h.med,and Mans will to live, dies When 
bi11 Spirit departs. 

CHAP. 



A fober Diet m:tintaint the fen·ces 
, zn Yig{)Hr. 

J. 

H Aving fhewed what benefits it .bridgs 
to the body , let us now rife a little 

·bigher,and fhewfome advatJtages,it bringr 
to~ mind~ · : · 

2. . 
It adminifireth fouqdnelfe aud vigou~ 

' to the outward fenfes. · · . 
An example would not dO amiffe. 

3· . 
The fight in antient Men is cbiefty cl 

ded, becaufe the Oprick Nerves are clo 
ded with fuperfiuous Humors and Vapors1 · 

whereby the Animal Spirits, which are fub
fetvient to the ftght,are either darkned or 
dloaked in their progretfe. 

4· . . 
· This impediment is taken aWay by fo- . 11 

briety in Diet, ana· a voiding fucb diirigs'ft 
fill the head with fumes, fi:rong Wine~ I 
thick Beer) Bee. . . 

" s· 
The.l.ike we may fay o(tiearing,by gr6fs 

Vapors that fall ~own te the Timp~ 
a.- .elfe ill the Nerve that is fubfervicmt te 

hear in&, 
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bearing , which is remedied by the lame 
i\tearis~che former is efpecially, if fome To
pi~l Rem~dies be uted, of which I corn .. 
medd a little black \Vool dipped in Lfqua• 
'vit.e and wrung out hard,· and the.eirfiop• 
ped with it. _ _ 

6. 
But llhall make this chiefly appear in the 

of)afiing, which is chiefly affiiB:ed 
by ill Humors, for if Chollerick or 5a\t 
Humors poffefs the Pallat, (whcch~ they 
proceed from the Head or Stomach it mat• 

not) all things taft bitter ~r . falt,_then: 
it is ill Humors affiiB: the ftnce, and may 
(is ltV liave abundantly already p'rovedJ -
~remedies by a fobcr Diet. 

. 7· 
Alfo th~t a fober Diet mends the tafie 

L 14~Xcc~eamgly,is thtlS proved, ordinary foods 
dry bread it felf hath a better taft whe~ 
hunger calls for it , than the daintietf · 

re chat can be iinagintd hath;whcnGlut~ 
calls for it. 

8. 
For it is t;vil •J~yce's t~t affiiB: the organ 

· of tlie taft, that breed loathfomndfe. 
good and wholfome food , which being 

away, then appetite is~ as- it alould 
and not till then. 

t . 9:'Jli 



9· 
We will grant, Old Age may abate the 

YigoL' of the fences~ e(pecially of the Eyes 
and Ears , as R.adical moifiur~ is by littl 
and lictle confhmed, but no otherwife, 
the Diet be temperate. 

A fohtr Diet AfitiJJates the Violence · 
of' PaffionJ and Affeaion.s. 

I. 

I T is albamefirl t~ing for a Man to be 
_ gry at ·the waggmg of a Sqaw; to ~ 

, flave to Melancholly cares and fears, 
make a God of ones Belly and a cr.a~ 
Concupifcence. 

2. lj. 
Neither is it only lhamef~I l though 

~ould think that were motive enOU&h . 
n1ake one leave it) but it is atr~ 

1. An enemy to Vertue. 
2. Contrary to health. • 
3· Opprobrious to g~oif Men. 

3· . 
A fober Diet with much cafe Rc::mc:au:a).l 

all thofe ~nifchief.-,~partly by ·cm·ret.:ti~LN~oiJ 
· partly by litb.frraCting the ijumors 

tau!e them, :and that evil H~o.riill 
Body caufe then1, we Lhall eafily prov• 

S• Su 





fo that it follows ; that in waking, as well 
as fleeping, the Fancy apprehends things 
~ording ro the predominate Humors,till 
1t be concoCted or otherwife direaed by 
reafon. 9· 

You fee then, that the exce!fe of evil hu
rnors perverts , tire natural condition and 
apprehen{ion of the fancy,we thalllhew you 
in a word or two, how it doth it. 

10 • 

. Chotler in as much as it is extreme Bit
ter and therefore contrary to Nature, eau• 
{eth ocher~ meas words or Deeds to feem 
to proceed from bitterne[s of Spirit againft 
hin1; as though whnfoever was laid or done 

' was m£: ended againft him with defpite and 
injury. · 11. 

Betaufe Choller is fiery and lntpetuous, 
it makes the Apprehenfion fwift and vio
lent, and drives a man to a fpe~dy revenge 
of the evil, which he doch but fuppofe.was 
done againfi him. 

) 12. 

The .Melancholly Hnmor is heavy, cold 
and dry, Lumpilh and four, and alwaies (if 
abounJiug) Obnoxious to the heart: now fl 
by reafon of its coldoeffe and heavineff~,it 
cannot incite a man to the repulfe of evil, 
as Choller doth, which is light and altive, 
but poifeff'eth a man with fear and gre, and 
defire 13. le 1 
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13· 
It were in vain to tpeak of the other 

complexions : a man ot any Brain may fee 
it true in them alfo, let tts fee a little the 
evils they do to Men , and how they per
vert the mind from vertue. 

14. 
Choller abounding makes Men angry; · 

RaLh, hafty, 'bold, quarrelfome, peev1Lh ~ 
fwearers, curlers, brawlers : hence comes 
fighting, killing wounding one another,&c. ,. · 
F.or drunken fraies come from the fury of 
Choller inflamed and fet on fire by the 
Wine. 15. 

Melancholly makes men fad,faint-hearted 
·Solitary, fearful, {ubjea t~ defpair , and 
Madneife; if it poffeLfe the Brain, and feniis 
up fuch filthy vapours from the Hypochon
dria the Brain, that it unfits a man for any · 
bufineife. ' 16. 

Flegm n1akes Men flow, fleepy, fearfu1, 
forgettul, unfit for any manner of. confe
qucnce: for although this hull}or ~e not fo 
hurtful to the Body as Choller aad Mal an· 
cholly; yet is ic ntore hurcfitl to the mind; 
for it duls the vigor of the Spirits, by its 
moifi:ure cloying the Brain and fiopping 
their pafages. 

17· 
Now a fob er Diet doth in great part Re .. 

medy 
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medy al~ thefe evils, abating them. by little 
aud little; ·1Natur,c eitbev coofiuntng tlttht 
within, or driving them outp~ c:kgrees; e& 
pecially if lhe be helpeq a. littl~ by fome · 
proper Medicine. ~ 
. ' 18. 1 • , • i 

Befides all this, the whole temper of the 
.Body is. much correc:ted_,there o.c:ing a fitp· 
~y of pure and well t 01pere4 blood with· 
out any cruditiqs, Qf fuperfiuous :.Humorss 
fo.tg~tfuch as CJ:!P a fober.Qiet are calm,. 
~~ble,courtequs,cheerful,and moqerite in . 
all things; · fot· the benign Nruu:iihnient, 
wllich Nature works upon, caufeth benigq/ 
~~~ioqs.tqr9.n&hout [he·Body,. ,· 

I 1 f ' , 19· ~ f t 

~ lkftdes #1 ~llis,~vil Hum~rs dO not on11 
n~ up, paffions ~nd fet them a-work,but at"'" 
f9; tpcm~e~ves. are (et Qn fire ,and Q:rength
oed.by the paffions, a.gd being thns kindled 
tch~ add new fh:~ngth . tO" t~p,JEoqs aD~ 
~r.eaJetpeJtlJ, .fqa;exampld, :~f,.,1 ~ . ~ 
· • . • i 20, r: J • .c • ' 

A ChoUe~'!_ck man when he-is;~ngry, at a 
~1ppofed injury, hii ~nger fo eitflames the 
Humor, and tht;; Humors fo e~creafeth the 

. ang~· that he wiJ go{ fiUfer et frieOd tofpeak 
to htm,thogh he loved l~im' never fa dFerly 

2-l. 

And in'figqing;whicb by depreffionofthe 
qear~ 



heart, emptieth it [elf of vital fpirits, and 
haftens Confumption,the more a man figh· 
cth, the more he defires to figh. 

CHAP. X I I . 
.A fob er Diet pre fervet h the Memory. 

I. 

T Here is fcarce any thing more defire
able to a fiudent than a good memory. 

2. -

Memory' is n1oft commonly impeached 
by a cold Hum or poffeffing the Brain, flop
ping the narrow pa!fages of the Spirits, be
numbing the Spirits chemfelves, whereby · 
they become flow, weak and inconftant,and 
oftentimes fail a man in the middell: ofhis 
difcourfe; fo that he knows not what he [aid 
laft)norwhat he intended to fay,bnt is fain 
to ask the ftanders by what the nlatter trea· 
ted about was. . , 

3· 
This is caufed three wai«· 

t. Bec~ure the animal Spirit, which the 
Fanfie makes ufe of in remembring actions~ 
is fuddain\ y intercepted in her courfe, by 
fen1e Flegmatick Humor, by which in~er
ception, apprehenfion ccafeth and confe
quently all remembrance. 

z. In that the apprebenfion was feeble 
and 



and without Refle~ioq, by ~eafon of t~ 
poomefs and uhaptoefs' of tb~ Spirits; no~ 
apprehenfion ~ithout Refl~xtop canno·~ 
make any print for remembrance; for ·au 
temen1brance is immediatly converfant 
about our owri attions, and but mediately · 
about difcoune. 
· 3· From the uqaptnefs of the Spi.rits: for 
though there be a print or Foot·llep of 
what was faid or done, left fiafficient on its 
owq part, yet are the · Spirit~ fo poor or 
iinpure, or hot, that we anno·t make ufe 
of them to find-it out • . 

.... l. - ,, ,. \ 4· 
Now this great and·apparent evil.is wo~ 

derfidly both prevented before it come, 
and cured when it is come, by atober and 
tentperate Diet. · 

. . . S· 
Let fuch as are fo troubled,a void exce~ 

·.fhot drinks and Wines which fend up llf\'" 
wholfome ·vapors to ·che Brain, or if the 
coJdne(r;; of 'their Stomachs reqtiire them; 
let them drink them in · fnull ClUintities 
afKt prefentiy alter ·meals. · · ' · ·· 

6. 
For although the Wine it felfbe hot yet 

it breeds cold ·Diieafes, viz.. ·Ditlillations 
bn the Lungs, Coughs, Appoplexies, Pal .. 
fies; &c. And the reafon is, becaufc it iils 
· · ~ ' · the 
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the head with V.rpors which the Br.1in cools 
and congeals into cold Flegm,which is the 
aufe ot.thefe evils. .. 

7· . 
. . Let firch, as much as maybe,keep them-
felves to a dry Diet,ana avoid. moift mtats 
for fo moifi Humo:·s wil not be brcd,or be
ing bred, will in lhort time be ~onfumed, 
and the paffages of the Spir-its made free, 
and theBrain reduced to its natural temper. 

-C H A P. X I I I. . 
.A foher Diet helps the Vntlerftanding_. 

J. 

0 Yes! every one that delight ·n Vigqr 
of wit, in iludying, reafoning, finding 

out, and judging of things, 3:s aU to Lead 
fuch a life, as he may :he fit for communi
cation with holy Angels, let bin1 read di· 
ligently this Chapter. · . ' 

. 2. 

W ot~ld you be watcbfu11,providtet, cir.
cunlfpett, of a good forecaft, ~a found 
Judgment, able to give good counfel, able · 
to comprehend any Hudy, to grow excel
lent in what you undertake ; come hither~ 
this is the way. · 
. . . 3· p 

l.)y ~{li~ means the holy men of Old came 
· ·· to 



to be familiar with God, were adorned with 
the gif~s of prophc:fie and wrought mira• 
des, and became admirable to the world. . 

4· 
r For by a fober Diet,clenfing their Bodies 
from impurities, and having alwayes their 
nunds lifted up to God, admiringrhi~ in 
his works, God vouchfafed to come down 
to them_,illuminating them wonderfully ac
cording to Pfal. 34· They had an Eye unto 
him and were enlightned. · 

-- ·s. 
Such it is that God makes partakers of 

his ~crets;and irdlrhtne.nts ofliis marvai
lous works, to the Sons of men, that fo the 
world mar. 'know, QO\V I acceptable • futb 
kinQ o.f~ life is to Gog. · 

~6. 1 
Let me not be milla.ken, I do not fay a 

fober Diet ca.ufeth thefe wonderfuH revela,.~ 
tions of God to the f.ons of men, b\tr t-hi~ 
I fay,and am able to prove it, when I have 
done, It removeth the impedh!tents that 
binde~. · •7. 
. For a fpiritual progreffe depends much 
1.1 n the ufe of the nnderfianding, we. can
no~ love any good thing nor profit in the 
love of it, nor hate any evil thing nor. en
creafe in the hatred ofit,unleffe it be pro- . I 
_pofed to be good 01 evil by the nnderfi~nd- h 

ing, 



I. 
Tben ·.confider the benefits rhi9 ~ 

Diet brings to a man, 3tefo.great ab bfb 
high a Nature, that I am not able to con

eeive 



ceive them in my mind, much le(fe to ex
prefs them by writing. 1 mufi be contented 
at prcfent to give you only a glimps of them 

1. Even ·in old Age the mind is cheery, 
expedite and vigorous in all the employ
mcnts thereof. 

~. By long experience of a fore pa~ Age, 
the vanity of the world the more appears~ 
and by appearing, becomes the more con· 
temptible. 

3· Heavenly matters relHh better, when 
earthly are defpifed. . ' 

of.· Eternity which hang~ over our heads, 
is alwayes before• our Eyes, and cals upon 
us to make preparation for it. 

5· We reap the fiveet M"ruit of all the 
good we have gotten from our youth up 
till that time. . 

6. Divine meditations are pleafant, be· 
caufe affeB:ions an<i perturbations of the 
mind are calmed. 

7. Their minds ar.e fit to receive divine 
· infpirationsand revelationa& alwaycs fo fit. 

I 2. 

A long life · is lit de worth and of fmall 
advant~~ if it be fpent in the fervice of 
the world, fuch as Jive like beafis in this 
world, when they are dead, their names 
fhall be written in the Earth. 

. . CHAP. 
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CHAP. X IV • 
.A foher Viet aUa)'eth the heat ofLujf. 

J. 

L Uft is the M other of fin, the Devil the 
father, and mans heart the Womb~ in 

which it is conceived. 
2. 

A man may eafily perceive in himlelf a 
Lufi to fin, before it break forth into aS, 
and I once thought it the bigheft Pitch of 
Chriftianity ,or at leaft the greateft ftrengtb 
of a Chriftian in this world to antidpatc 
between the Luft to the all: and the aaiug 
of the tfling lulled after. 

3· . 
But now the Eyes of m~ underlbndiog 

growing purer. I fee the lofting after fin may 
be much quelled though not quite allayed, 
(o long as we btar this Body offiq about us. 

4· 
That this may be methodically fheWtd I 

. {\lall infiance in one Luft,wbich is not a little 
deftruttive to Nature; and leave that as an 
example for all the reft,lt isConcupikencc. 

~-
A fober Diet much allayes the tanpra-

tions of the fie~ and brinp mucb'trl..., 
quillity both eo ftcfh and Spirit. 

s;,_ . 



~ .Sine Cecere & lzbero friget Venus. 
Stuff n~t your Guts with Flefh and Wine; 
And luflfidl Venmfoon will pi e. 

6. · . . . . 
Sobriety takes away not only the matter 

.jt 1elf, but alfo the impulfive am~ exciting 
iCaufc:s to lletlerY: 7 · . 
The: matter ofluft is the abundance o(Seed. 
The impulfive caufe,is ftore of animal Spi-
its wherc!l:iy tAe Seed is expeB d. 

· The exciting caufe is the imaginatioi1 
ofj lufifhl matters. 

8. 
This lmag;nation firfl: {Urs up the Con

upifcerwe and that:tkaight waies ftirs up 
' the Spirits to expulfion,which prefently ao-
P complifh the thing, except the will reilr · o 
it, der thi" combate .do they chiefly lie, 
whtHaEe in the Flower of their Age; and 
lfrength of Nature, though fometimes the · · 
Ptoverb be. true, Old Rats love Cheefe. 

, 9.· • 
Now ober Diet doth lilbfira& both 

frcuu the matter. and fi'om rbe .• impulflve 
c:aufe , {or. it malreth an abatement by de
grees.bqth rof. the quantity and beat of the 
Seed, and diminilheth the fiore and firinefs 
of tbe~irits, and when the Seed & Spirits 
are 3'bate'd rand tem~d: luftful imagina
tions ceafe tbeir :own accord , or if they 
doi ife, eafily quelled~ 10. 



JO. 

It is in vain to obj~ to me what laftful 
thought$ either to tbis or any other fiq,thc 
Devil may caft into the heart,for if there be 
no corruption in the Body aRfwerable 'tO 
his temp~ation, he had as good be .quiet 
and keep his breath to cool his potGagc. 

J I. 

As for lufifitl imagiaations they fprlng 
from 'the mind by a kind of fimpathy wbica 
it hath with the difpofttion oftbe '!ody,by 
reafoo of the predominant humors tliereia 
contained,a~ we have at large lbcwed before 
, IZ. ' 

For proof of this: iffo.cJeer~ thing 'need. 
proof, that fitch as have :followed .f0btiety, 
have for the mofi part been freed from fncb 
imaginations ortettlpt•tions,~et no~goa
bouc to difprove it without a years expe-
rience. 13. 

If there be not ftore of tltefe -eaofes Jail 
up befoce hand in the Body, fOOtiery eafily 
preveaceth their growth , becauft he -eats 
and drinks nG more than -Narate ·requires 
to fufiain the Body, and-to be: fQte fh M'ill 
look to that in the firll ptace. 

14. T:he way then to meafuf.e d\e quan
tity aright is to me2furt i by ~oh, not 
by appetite, for ippente is deceiduJ, aacl 
I ilia\l tell you why, · • 

. . '5· Appo- I 









uaUl!;•~muns. . . 
V her1 U2een .4-nnt: was • 'flHcted with~ deprefiion 

oft~ irit , jpiw. "-'tJcM'I, ot· h;,"~, were :the rage in 
high ~ife, nt~< 1. c~: wg c![c could · go tlown. Aboin 
r:cny jff'<"lr'S ago .t:Ot'lt~ h .. 1d 11~ iaea that they had 
mr•..:c;.-wlu·n ._. 'l reat ' fc on nervous difeates wa~ 
publifh i'O by nn in~enious prnfcfior £t Edinhurgh
I·)P• npour~ :u1ci l;.>lceu, wc!C no longe:r heard of, 
:.r1d ,, ·M.tdtUIJ J'O~t _, ,-~ .,fi'·UCUJ !" wa~ •all the 1011. 

fter this a trcat1fe on bi!iflry c<,ncrctin~,s, by Dr 
~oc kick'd the Mr<r,'tl out Qf oors, and it ~ou)d 

have been extremely unfathion ,lblt> not to hav been 
6:/iaus. Tile il!juti·:Ga flan~ in high llf.'•, bot, un~ 
torrun:ttr.ly.c.rening among low trades foik:l and mea, 
mcchat• 'cs1 • foon bee rne vrsfgar, and !gft its crea.r 
and its r.:1.wu · 





C'f ~ ?rv 

lt~.v. -·!(;;_; ~· 
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